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THE

PREFACE.
VHE following Effays have already ap-

peared at different times, and in different

publications. ‘The pamphlets in which they

were inferted being generally unfluccefsful,
thefle fhared the common fate, without affifling

the bookfeller’s aims, or extending the writer's

reputation. The public was too firenuoufly
employed with their own follies, to be affi-
duous in eflimating mine; fo that many of my

belt attempts in this way, have fallen victims

to the tranfient topic of the times; the Gholt
in Cock Lane, or the fiege of Ticonderago.

But though they have paft pretty filently
into the world, I can by no means complain

of their circulation. The magazines, and
papers of the day, have, indeed, been liberal

encugh in this refpect. Moft of thele cflays
have been regularly reprinted twice or thrice

a year, and conveyed to the public through

A 2 the



II PREFACE.the kennel of fone engaging compilation. If
there be a pride in multiplied editions, I have

feen {ome of my labours fixteen tines reprint-

ed, and claimed by different parents as their
own, I have feen them flourifhed at the begin-

ning with praife, and figned at the end with

the names of Philantos, Philalethes, Phila-
lutheros, and Philanthropos. Thele gentle-
men have kindly flood f{ponfors to my pro-
dutions; and, to flatter me more, have al
ways taken my errors on themfelves.

It is time, however, at lat, to vindicate
my claims; and as thefe entertainers of the
public, as they call themfelves, have partly
lived upon me for fome years, let me now try

if I cannot live a little upon myfelf. 1 would

defire, in this cale, to imitate the fat man,

who I have fomewhere read of, in a fhipwreck,

who, when the failors preft by famine, were

taking flices from his pofteriors, to fatisfy their

hunger, infifted, with greatjuftice, on having
the firlt cut for himfelf.

Yet after all, I cannot be angry with any
one who have taken it into their heads, to

think



PREFACE, III
think that whatever I write, is worth reprint

ing, particularly when I confider how great
a majority will think it fcarce worth reading.
Trifling and [uperticial are terms of reproach

that are ealily objected, and that carry an air

Tmof penetration in the obferver. ..aefle faults

have been objected to the following eflays;
and it muft be owned, in fome meafure, that
the charge is true. However, I could have
made them more metaphyfical, had I thought
fit; but I would atk whether, in a fhort effay,

it is not neceflary to be fuperficial? Before we

have prepared to enter into the dephts of a fub-

je&, in the ufual forms, we have got to the
bottom of our fecanty page, and thus lofe the

honours of a victory, by too tedious a prepara-

tion for the combat.

‘There is another fault in this collection of

trifles, which, I fear, will not be fo eafily
pardoned. It will be alledged, that the hu-
mour of thems, if any be found! is flale and
hackneyed. This may be true enough as mat-

ters now ftand, but I may with great truth
affert, that the humour was new when I wrote

Aj it,



Iv PREFACE.
it. Since that time, indeed, many of the
topics which were {irl farted here, have been
hunted down, and many of the thoughts blown

upon. In fat, thefe Effays were confideged
as quietly laid in the grave of oblivion; and
our modern compilers, like fextons and execu-

tioners, think it their undoubted right to pillage

the dead,

However, whatever right I have to com-
plain of the public, they can, as yet, have no
juft reafon to complain of me. If] have writ-
ten dull Effuys, they have hitherto treated
them as dull Effays. Thus far we are at leaf,

upon par, and until they think fit to make me

their humble debtor, by praife, Iam refolved
not to lofe a fingle inch of my felf importance.

Inflead, therefore, of attempting to cftablith
a credit amongft them, it will perhaps be wifer

to apply to fome more diftant correfpondent;

and as my drafts are in fome danger of being

protefled at home, it may not be imprudent,

upon this occafion, to draw my bills upon
Polterity.

be
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"HERE is not, perhaps, a more whimfical

«A. figure in nature, than a man of real mo-
defty, who affumes an air of impudence; who,
while his heart beats with anxiety, ftudies eafe,
and affe&s good humour. In this fituation, how-
ever, every unexperienced writer, as am, finds
himfelf. Imprefied with the terrors of the tribunal
before which he is going to appear, his natural
humour turns to pertnefs, and for real wit he is
obliged to fubftitute vivacity.

For my part, as I was never diftinguifhed for
addrefs, and have often blundered in making my
bow, Iam at a lofs whether to be merry or fad on
this folemn occafion. Should I modeftly decline
all merit, it is too probable the haflty reader may
take me at my word. If, on the other hand, like
labourers in the Magazine trade, I humbly pre-
fume to promile an epitome of ail the good things
that were ever faid or written, thofe readers I moft

defire to pleafe may {orfake me.

A 4 My



ESS A YS.
My bookfeller, in this dilemma "perceiving my

embarrafment, inftantly offered his affiftance and
advice: “You muft know, Sir,” fays he, “that
nthe republic of letters is at prefent divided into
»feveral claffes. One writer excels ata plan, or
»a title-page; another works away the body of
nthe book; and a third is a dabiat anindex. Thus

»a Magazine is not the refult of any fingle man’s
nindufiry but goes through as many hands asa
nnew pin, before it is fit for the public. I fancy,

Sir,” continues he, «I can provide an eminent
»nhand, and upon moderate terms, to draw up a

promifing plan to fmooth up our readers a lirtle,
sand pay them, as colonel Chartres paid his ferag-
nlio, at the rate of three halfpence in hand, and
n three fhillings more in promifes.”——

He was proceeding in his advice, which, howe-
ver, I thought proper to decline, by affuring him,
that, as I inrended to purfue no fixed method, fo
it was impoffible to form any regular plan; deters
mined never to be tedious, in order to be logical,
wherever pleafure prefented, 1 was refolved to

follow.
Ir will be improper therefore to palllthe reader's

curiofity by leflening his furprize, or anticipateany
pleafure I am able to procure him, by faying what
thall come next. Happy could any effort of mine,
but reprels one criminal pleafure, or but for a mo-

ment fill pp an interval of anxiety! How gladly
would I lead mankind from the vain profpelts of
life, to profpelts of innocence and eafe, where
olan [OR PII every



ESSAYS. 3every breeze breaths health, and every found is
but the echo of tranquility.

But whatever may be the merit of his intentions,
every writer is now convinced that he muft be
chiefly indebted to good fortune for finding readers
willing to allow him any degree of reputation. It
has been remarked, that almoft every charafer
which has excited either attention or pity, hasowed
part of its fuccefs to merit, and part to an happy
concurrence of circumftances in irs favour. Had
Caefar or Cromwell exchanged countries, the one
might have been a ferjeant, and the other an ex
cifeman. So it is with wit, which generally fuc.
ceeds more from being happily addreffed, than
from its mative poignancy. A jeft calculated to
fpread at a gaming-table, may be received with
perfett indifference Thould it happen to drop ina
mackrel-boat, We have all feen dunces triumph in
fome compenies, where men of real humour were
difregarded, by a general combination in favour of
ftupidity. To drive the obfervation as far as it
will go, fthould the labours of a wyiter who defigns
his performances for readers of a more refined ap-

petite, fall into the hands of a devourer of compi-
lations, what can he expe& but contempt and con-
fufion? If his merits are to be determined by jud-
ges who eftimate the value of a book from its bulk,
or its frontifpiece, every rival mull acquire an eafy
fuperiority,, who with perfuafive eloquence promi-
fes four extraordinary pages of letterprefs, or three
beautiful prints, curioufly coloured from nature.

Thus



4 ESSAYS.
Thus then, though I cannot promife as much

entertainment, or as much elegance as others have

done, yet the reader may be affured he fhail have
as much of both asI can. He fhall at leaft, find
me alive while I ftudy his entertainment; for I {o-
Icmnly aflure him, I was never yet poflefled of the
fecret of writing and fleeping.

During the courfe of this paper, therefore, all
the wit and learning I have, are heartily at his

rnfervice; which un, after fo candid a confeffion he
fhould, notwithftanding, fill find intolerably dull,
or low, or fad ftuff, this I proteft is more than I
know. I have a clear confcience, and am entirely
out of the fecret.

Yet I would not have him, upon the perufal
of a fingle paper, pronounce me incorrigible; he
may try a fecond, which, as there is a fludied
difference in {ubje& and ftyle, may be more fuited
to his tafte; if this alfo fails, I muft refer him to
a third, or even to a fourth, in cafe of extremity:
if he fhould fill continue refrafory. and find me
dull to the laft, I muft inform him, with Bays in
the Rehearful, that I think him a very odd kind
of a fellow, and defire no more of his acquaint-
ance. But ftill if my readers impute the general
tenour of my fubje&t to me as a fault, I muft beg
leave to tell them a ftory.

A traveller, in his way to Italy, found himfelf
in a country where the inhabitants had each a large

excrefcence depending from the chin; a deformity
which, as it was endemic, and the people little

ufed



ESSAYS. 5ufed to flrangers, it had been the cuflom, time

o_

immemorial, to look upon as the greatefl beauty.
Ladies grew roaftsttrom the fize of their chins,
and no men were beaux whofe faces were not
broadeft at the bottom. Ir was Sunday, a country
church was at hand, and our traveller was willing
to perform the duties of the day. Upon his firft
appearance at the church-door, the eyes of all
were naturally fixed upon the flranger; bur what
was their amazement, when they found that he
aftually wanted that emblem of beauty, a purfed
chin. Stifled burfls of laughter, winks, and while
pers, circulated from vilage to vifage; the prifma-

tic figure of the firanger’s face was a fund of
infinite gaiety. Our traveller could no longer
patiently continue an obje& {or deformity to point
at. “Good folks,” faid he, “I perceive that I am

very ridiculous figure here, but I affure you
am reckoned no way deformed at HoME,”

ESSAY
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ALCANDER and SEPTIMI1US.
Taken from a Byzantine Hiflorian.

~x
8 THENS, long after the decline of the Ro-

4 man empire, {till continued the feat of learn-
ing, politenefs, and wifdom. Theodoric, the
Oftrogoth, repaired the fchools which barbarity
was fuffering to fall into decay, and continued
thofe penfions to men of learning, which avaricious
governors had méndpolized.

In this city, and about this period, Alcander and
Septimius were fellow-ftudentstogether. Theone,
the moft fubtle reafoner of all the Lyceum; the
other, the moft eloquent fpeaker in the academic
grove. Mutual admiration foon begot a friendfhip.
Their fortunes were neatly equal, and they were
natives of the two moft celebrated cities in the world

for Alcander was of Athens, Septimius came from

Rome.
In this ftate of hirmdny they lived for fome ti-

me together, when Alcander, after pafling the firlt
part of his youth in the indolence of philofophy,

thought



ESS A YS. 7thought ar length of entering into the bufy world
and, as a {tep previous to this, placed his affec-
tions on Hyparia, a lady of éxquifitebeaury. The

day of their intended nuptials was fixed; the pre-
vious ceremonies were performed; and nothing now
remained but her being condu@ed in triumph to
the apartment of the intended bridegroom.

Alcander’s exnltation in his own happinefs, or
being unable to enjoy any fatisfation without mak-
ing his friend Septimius a partner, prevailed upon
him to introduce Hypatia to his fellow-ftudent;
which he did with all the gaiety of a man who
found himfelf equally happy in friendfhip and love.
Bur this was an interview fatal to the future peace

of both; for Septimius no fooner faw Ler, but he
was {mitten with an involuntary paffion;; and, though

he ufed every effort to fupprefs defires at once fo
imprudent and unjuft, the emotions of his mind
in a fhort time became fo ftrong,. that they brought
on a fever, which the phyficiansjudged incurable.

During this illnefs, Alcander watched him with
all the anxiety of fondnefs, and brought his mifirefs
to join in thofc amiable offices of friendfhip. The
fagaciry of the phyficians, by thefe means, {oon
difcovered that the caufe of their patient's diforder
was love; and Alcander being apprized of their dif
covery, at length extorted a confeflion from the
reluftant dying lover.

It would but delay the narrative to defcribe the
conflit between love and friendfhip in the breaft
of Alcander on this occafion; it is enough to fay,

that



8 ESS AY S.that the Athenians were at that time arrived at fuch
refinement in morals, that every virtue was car
ried to excels. In fhort, forgetful of his own fe-
licity, he gave up his intended bride, in all Ler
charms, to the young Roman. They were mariied
privately by his connivance, and this unlooked-for
change of fortune wrought as unexpe&ed a change

in the cenilitution of the now happy Septimius, In
a few days he was perfc&ly recovered, and ferout

with his fair partner for Rome. Here, by an ex
ection of thofe talents which he was {fu eminently

poflefled of, Septimius, in a few years, arrived
at the higheft dignities of the ftate, and was confli-
tured the city judge, or praetor.

In the mean time Alcander not only felt the
pain of being feparated from his friend and his
miftrefs, but a profecution was allo commenced
againft him by the relations of Hypatia, for having
bafely given up his bride, as was fuggefted, for
money. His innocence of the crime laid to his
charge, and even his eloquence in his own defence,
were not able to withftand the influence of a pow

erful party. He was caft and condemned to pay
an enormous fine. However, being unable to
raife fo large a fum at the time appointed, his
poflefiions were confilcated, he himfelf was firip-
ped of the habit of freedom, expofed as a flave in
the macket-place, and fold to the higheft bid.
der.

A merchant of Thrace becoming his purchafer,
Alcander, with fome other companions of diftrefs,

was



ESSAYS. 9was carried into that region of defolation and fteri-
lity. His ftated employment was to follow the
herds of an imper cus mafter, and his fuccels in
hunting was all that was allowed him to fupply his
precarious fubfiftence. Every morning waked him
to 2 1enewal of famine or toil, and every change
of feafon ferved but to aggravate his unfheltered
diftrefs. After fome years of bondage, however,
an oppoitunity of efcaping offered; he embraced
it with ardour; fo thar travelling by night, and
lodging in caverns by day, to fhorten a long ftory,
he at laft arrived in Rome. The {ame day on which
Alcander arrived, Septimius fate adminiftering
juftice in the forum, whither cur wanderer came,
expelling to be inftantly known, and publicly ack-
nowledged, by his fermer friend. Here he ftood
the whole day amongft the crowd, watching the
eyes of the judge, and expeling to be taken
notice of; but he was fo much altered by a long
fucceflion of hardfhips, that he continued unnoted
among the reft; and, in the evening, when he
was going up to the praetor’s chair, he was brutally

repulfed by the attending li®ors, The attention
of the poor is generally driven from one ungrateful
obje&t to another; for night coming on, he now
found himfelf under a neceflity of fecking a place
to lie in, and yet knew not whee to apply. All
emaciated, and in rags as he was, none of the
citizens would harbour fo much wretchednefs; and

fleeping in the fireets might be attended with inter-
ruption or danger: in fhorr, he was obliged to

B take
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take up his lodging in one of the tombs without
the city, the ufual retreat of guile, poverry and
defpair. In this manfion of horror, laying hishead
upen an inverted urn, he forgot his miferies for
a while in flecp; and found, on his flinty couch,
more eafe than beds of down can fupply to the

guilty.
As he continued here, about midnight, two rob

bers came to make this their retreat; but happen~
ing to difagree about the divifion of their plunder,

one of them fabbed the other to the heart, and
left him weltering in blood at the entrance. In
thefe circimftances he was found next morning
dead at the mouth of the vault. This naturally
inducing a further enquiry, an alarm was fpread;
the cave was examined and Alcander being found,
was immediately apprehended and accufed of rob
bery and murder. The circumftances againft him

were firong, and the wretchednefs of his appearan-

ce confirmed fulpicion. Misfortune and he were
now fo long acquainted, ‘that he at laft became re-

gardlefs of life. He detefted a world where he
had found only ingratitude, fallhood and cruelty;
he was determined to make no defence; and, thus

lowering with refolution, he was dragged, bound
with cords, before the tribunal of Septimius. As
the proofs were pofitive againft him, -and he offer.
ed nothing in his own vindication, the judge was
proceeding to doom him to a moft cruel and igno-
minious death, when the attention of the multi-
tude was {oon divided by another obje&, Therob-

ber,



ESSAYS. IIber, who had been really guilty, was apprchended
felling his plunder, and, ftruck with a panic, had
conteffed his crime. He was brought bound tothe
fame tribunal, and acquitted every other peifon
of any partnerfhip in his guilt. Alcander’s inno.
cence therefore appeared, but the f{ullen rafhne(s
of his condu& remained a wonder to the furround-
ing muititude; but their aftonifhment was {till far-
ther encreafed when they faw their judge ftart from
his tribunal to embrace the fuppofed criminal: Sep-
timius recolle&ed his friend and former benefattor,
and hung upon his neck with tears of pity and of
joy. Need the fequel be related? Alcander was
acquitted; fhared the friendfhip and honours ofthe

prncipal citizens of Rome; lived afrerwardsinhap-
pinefs and eafe; and left it to be engraved on his
tomb, That no circumftances are fo defperate, which
Providence may not relieve.

xE A Y IIL[Then I refle&t on the unambitious retirement inVv which I paffed

the country, I cannot avoid feeling fome pain in
thinking that thofe happy days are never to return.

In that retreat, all nature feemed capable of afford-
ing pleafure; I then made no refinements onhap-
pinefs, but could be pleafed with the moft aukward

efforts of ruftic mirth; thought crofs-purpofes the
higheft firetch of human wit; and queftions and

B2 coma



12 ESSAYS.commands the molt rational way of {bending the eve-

ning. Hippy could fo charming an iilufion full
continue! I find that age and knowledge only con.
uibate to four our difpofitions. My prefent enjoy-
ments may be more refined, but they are infinitely
els pleafing. The pleafure the beft ator gives,
can no way comnare to that I have received {from
a country wag{wlo imitated a quaker’s fermon. The
mufic of the finzlt finger is diffonance to what I
felr when our old dairy-maid fung me into tears
with Johnny Armftrong’s Lalt Good Night, or the
Cruelty of Barbara Allen.

Writers of every age have endeavoured to thew
that pleafure is in us, and not in the objelts offered
for our amufement. the foul be happily difpofed,
every thing becomes capableof affording entertain.
ment; and diftre(s will almoft want a name. Every
occurrence pafles in 1eview like the figures of a
proceflion; fome may be aukward, others ill
drefled; but none but a fool is for this enraged
with the mafter of the ceremonies.

I temember to have once feen a flave in a forti-
fication in flanders, who appeared no way touched

with his fituation. Ide was maimed, deformed,
and chained; obliged to toil from the appearance
of day till night-fail, and condemned to this for
life; yet, with all thefe circumftances of apparent
wretchednefs, he fung, weuld have danced bur
that he wanred aleg, and appeared the merrieft,
happieft man of all the garifon. Whar a pradical
philofopher was here; an happy conflitution fup-

plied



E S.S"A'Y S. 13plied philofophy and, though feemingly deftitute
of wifdom, he was really wife. No reading or
fludy had contributed to difenchant the furyland
around him. Every thing furnifhed him with an
opportunity of mirth; and, tho fome thought
him, from his infenfibility, a fool, he was fuch
an ideot as philofophers fhould wifh to imitate;
for all philofophy is only forcing the trade of
happinefs, when nature feems to deny the means.

They who, like our flave, can place themfelves
on that fide of the world in which every thing ap-
pears in a pleafing light, will And fomething in
every occurrence to excite their good humour, The
moft calamitous events, either to themfelves or
others, canbring no new afliftion; the whole world
is to them a theatre, on which comedies only are
afted. All the buftle of heroifm, or the rantsjof
ambition, ferve only to heighten the abfurdity of
the fcene, and make the humour more poignant.
They feel, in fhort, as little anguifh at their own
diftrefs, or the complaints of others, as the under-

taker, though drefled in black, feels forrow ata
funeral.

Of all the men I ever read of, the famous Car.
dinal de Retz poffeffed this happinefs of temper in
the higheft degree. As he was a man of gallantry,
and defpifed all that wore the pedantic appearance
of philofophy, wherever pleafuie was to be fold,
he was generally foremoft to raife the auion.
Being an univerfal admirer of the fair fex, when
be found one lady cruel, he generally {ell in love

B 3 with



14 ESSAYS.with another, from whom he expefted a more fa.
vourable reception: if fhe too rejefted his addref
fes, he never thought of retiring into defurts, or
pining in hopelefls dittrefs. He perfuaded himfelf,

that, inftead of loving the lady, he only fancied
that he had loved her, and fo all was well again.
When fortune wore her angrieft look, and he at
laft fell into the power of his moft deadly enemy,
Cardinal Mazarine, being confined a clofe prifoner
in the calile of Vulenciennes, he never attempted
to fupport his diftrefs by wifdom or philofophy,
for he pretended to neither, He only laughed at
himfelf and his perfecutor, and feemed infinitely
pleafed at his new firuation. In this manfion of
diftrefs, though fecluded from his friends, though
denied all the amufements, and even the conve-
niepces of life, he fll retained his good humour;
laughed at all the little fpite of his enemies; and
carried the jeft fo {ar, as to be revenged, by writ.

ing the life of his goaler.
All that the wifdom of the proud can teach, is

to be ftubborn or fullen under misfortunes. The
Cardinal's example will inftru& us to be merry in
circumftances of the higheft afliGtion., It matters
not whether our good humour be conftrued by
others into infenfibility, or even ideotifm; it is
happinefs to ourfelves, and none but a fool would
meafure his fatisfaftion by what the world thinks
of it: for my own part, I never pafs by one of
our prifons for debt, that I do not envy that feli-
city which isftill going forward among thofe people,

who



ESS A YS. 15who forget the cares of the world by being fhut

out {rom its ambition.
The heppielt filly fellow I ever knew, was of

the number of thoft good-natured creatures that
are fiid to do no harm to any but themfelves.
Whenever he fell into any mifery, he vlually cal-
led it, Seeing Life. If his head was bioke by a
chairman, or his pocket picked by a {harper, he
comforted himfelf by imitating the Hibernian dia-
le&t of the one, or the more fathionable cant of
the other. Nothing came amifs to him. His in-
attention to money matters had incenfed his father
to {uch a degree, that all the interceflion of {friends

in his favour was fruitles. The old gentleman
was on his deach-bed. The whole family, and
Dick among the number, gathered around him.
«J leave my fecond fon, Andrew,” {iid the ex-
piring mifer, “my whole eftate, and defire him
nto be frugal.” Andrew, in a forrowful tone;
as is ufual on thefe occafions, prayed Heaven ro
prolong his life and health to enjoy it himfelf.

recommend Simon, my third fon, to the care
of his elder brother, and leave him befide four

pthoufand pounds.” «Ah! father,” cried Simon,
in great affliftion to be fure, “may Heaven give
pyou life and health to enjoy it yourfelf.” At laft,
turning to poor Dick, «As for you, you have
palways beena fad dog; you'll never come to good;

nyowll never be rich; Ill leave you a fhilling to
»buy an halcer.”T «Ah! father,” cries Dick,
without any emotion, “may Heaven give you life

B 4 »andon 3PUES
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nand health to enjoy it yourfelf.” This was all
the trouble the lofs of fortune gave this thought:
lefs imprudent creature, However, the tender-
nefs of an uncle recompenced the negle& of a fa-
ther; and my {riend is now not only exceflively
good-humoured, but competently rich.

Yes, let the world cry out at a bankrupt who
appears at a ball; at an author who laughs ar the
public, which pronounces him a dunce; at a gene-
ral who fmiles at the reproach of the vulgar, or
the lady who keeps her good-humour in fpite of

fcandal; but fuch is the wifeft behaviour thar any
of us can poflibly affume; it is certainly a better
way to oppofe calamity by diffipation, than to take
up the arms of reafon or refolution to oppofe it:
by the firft method, we forget our miferies; by
the lat, we only conceal them from others; by
ftruggling with misfortunes, we are fure to receive

fome wounds in the confli®; but a {ure method to
come off viftorious, is by running away.

E S§ A Y 1V,
~r remember to have read in {ome philofopher,1 I believe in Tom Brown's works, that, let a

man’s charalter, fentiments, or complexion, be
what they will, he can find company in London
to match them. If he be {plenetic, he may every
day meet companions on the feats in Sr. James's
Park, with whofe groans he may mix his own, and
pathetically ralk of the weather. 1 he be paffio-

nate,
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hate, he may vent his rage among the old orators
at Slauzhter’s coffee-houfe, and damn the nation
becaule it keeps him from ftarving.  Ifhebe phleg-
matic, he may fit in filence at the hum-drum club

in Ivy-Lane; and, if a&ually mad, he may find ve-
ry good company in Moor-fields, either at Bedlam
or the Foundery, ready to cultivate a nearer ace
quaintance.

But, although fuch as have a knowledge of the
town, may -eafily clafs themfelves with tempers
congenial to their own; a countryman who comes
to live in London, finds nothing more difficule,
With regard to myf{elf, none ever tried with more
afliduity, or came off with fuch indifferent fuccefs.
I {pent a whole feafon in the fearch, during which
time my name hasbeen inrolledin fociecies, lodges,
convocations, and meetings without number, To

fome I was introduced by a fiiend, to others invit«
ed by an advertifement; to thefe I introduced
mylelf, and to thofe I changed my name to gain
admittance. In thort, no coquette was ever more
follicitous to match her ribbons to her complexion,

than I to {uit my club to my temper, for I wastoo
obftinate to bring my temper to conform to it.

The firft club I entered upen coming to town,
was that of the Choice Spirits. The name was en-
tirely fuited to my tafte; I was a lover of mirth,
good-humour, and even fometimes of a fun, from

my childhood.
As no other paffport was requifite but the pay-

ment of two fhillings at the door, I introduced
my {elf



13 ESS AY S.myfelf without farther ceremony to the members,
who were already aflembled and had, for fome tia
me, begun upon bufinefs, The Grand, with a
mallet in his hand, prefided at the head of the
table. I could notavoid, upon my entrance, make
ing ule of all my fkill in phyfiognomy, in order
to difcover that fuperiority of genius in men, who
had taken a title fo fuperiour to the reft of man-
kind. IT expelledto {ce the linesof every face marke

ed with fivong thinking; bur, though I had fome
{kill in this fcience, I could for my life difcover
nothing but a pert fimper, fat, or profound ftupi-

dity.
My fpeculations were foon interrupted by the

Grand, who had knocked down Mr. Spriggins for
a fong. I was, upon this, whifpered by one of
the company who far next me, that I fhould now
fee fomething touched off to a nicety, for Mr.
Spriggins was going to give us Mad Tom in all
its glory. Mr. Spriggins endeavoured to excufe
himfelf; for as he was to aft 2 madman anda king,
it was impoflible to go through the part properly
without a ¢rown and chains, His excufes were
over-ruled by a great majority, and with much
vociferation. The prefident ordered up the jack-
chain,tand, inftead of a crown, our performer
covered his brows with an inverted jorden.§ After

he had rattled his chain, and fhook his head, ta
the great delight of the whole company, he began

his fong. As I have heard few youug fellows
offer to fing in company, that did not expofe them.

felves,
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find Mr. Spriggins among the number, however,
not to feem an odd fith, I rofe from my fear in
rapture, cried out, Bravo! Encora! and flapped
the table as loud as any of the ceft.

The gentleman who fat next me feemed highly
pleafed with my tafte, and the ardour of my appro-
bation; and whifpering, told me that I had fuffer-

ed an immenfe lofs; for, had I come a few minutes
{fooner, I might have heard Geeho-Dobbin fung
in a tip-top manner by the pimple-nofed fpifit ag
the prefident’s right elbow but he was evaporated

before I came.
As I was exprefling my uneafinefs at this difapa

pointment, I found the attention of the company
employed upon a fat figure, who, with a voice mo
re rough than the Staffordfhire giant’s, was giving

us, The Softly Sweet, in Lydian Meafure, of
Alexander's Feaft. After a {hort paufe of admira-
tion, to this fucceeded a Welch dialogue, with the
humours of Teagueand Taffyz: after that, came on
Old Jackfon, with a ftory between every ftanzazs
next was {ung the Duft-cart, and then Solomon's.

Song. The glafs began now to circulate pretty
freely; thofe who were filent when fober, would
now be heard intheir turn; every man had hisfong,
and he law no reafon why he fhould not be heard
as well as any of the reft: one begged to be heard

while he gave Death and the Lady in high afte;
another fung to a plate which he kept trundlingon
the edges; nothing was now heard but finging 5 voi-

ce
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verfal flout, when the landlord came to acquaint
the company that the reckoning was drank out.
Rabelais calls the moments ia which a reckoning
is mentioned, the moft melancholy of our lives:
never was {o much noife fo gnickly quelled, as by
this fhort but pathetic oration of our landlord:
Drank out, was echoed in a tone of difcontent
round the table: Drank outalready! thatwasvery

old! that fo much punch could be drank our alrea-
dy: impoffible! The landlord, however, feeming
refolved not to retreat from his ficft affurances, the

company was diffolved, and a prefident chofen for
the night enfuing.

A friend of mine, to whom I was complaining
fome time after of the entertainment I have been
defcribing, propofed to bring me to the club that
he frequented, which he fancied would fuit the gra-
vity of mv temper exaltly. «We have, at the

Muzzy Club,” fiys he, “no riotous mirth, nor
»aukward ribaldry; no confufion or bawling 3 all

nis condulted with wifdom and decency: befides,
5, fome of our members are worth forty theufind

pounds; men of pradence and forefight every one

»of them: thefe are the proper acquaintance, and
nto fuch I will to-night introduce you.” I was
charmed ar the propofal: to be acquainted with
men worth forty thoufind pounds, and to talk
wifdom the whole night, were offers that threw
me into rapture.

At
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by my friend, not indeed to the company; dor
though I made my beft bow, they feemed infenfible

of my approach, but to the table at which they
were fitring. Upon my entering theroom, Icould
not avoid feeling a fecret veneration from the {fo
lemnity of the fcene before me; the members kept
a profound filence, each with a pipe in his mouth,
and a pewter-pot in his hand, and with faces that
might eafily. be confirued into zbfolute wifdom.
Happy fociery, thought I to myfelf, where the
members think before they peak, deliver nothing
rafhly, but convey their thoughts to each other
pregnant with meaning, and matured by refle&ion.

In this pleafing {peculation I continued a full half
hour, expe&ting eich moment that fome body
would begin to open his mouth; every time the pi«

pe was laid down, I expelled it was to peak; but
it was only to fpit. At length, refolving to break
the charm myfelf, and overcome their extreme
diffidence, for to this I imputed their .filence; I
rubbed my hands, and, looking as wife as pofiible,
obferved that the nights began togrow alittle cools

ifh at this time of the year. This, as ir wasdia
reted to none of the company in particular, none
thought himfelf obliged to anfwer; wherefore I
continued fill to rub my handsandloock wife. My
next effort was addrefled to a gentleman who fat
next me; to whom I obferved, that the beer was
extreme good: my neighbour made no reply, but

by a large puff of tobacco-finoak,
I
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till one of them a little relieved me by obferving,
that bread had not rifen thefe three weeks: Ay”
fays another, ftill keeping the pipe in his mouth,
pthat puts me in mind of a pleafant ftory about

1 ftkthat hem very wel youmu now
but, before I begin Sir, my fervice to you—m

p where was I:
My next club goes by the name of the Harmo:

nical Society; probably from that love of order
and friendfhip which every perfon commends inin~
flirations of this nature. The landlord was himfelf
founder. Themoney {pent is four-pence each; and
they fometimes whip for a double reckoning. To
this club few recommendations are requifite,, except

the introdutory four-pence, and my landlord's
good word, which, as he gains by it, he never
refufes.

We all here talked and behaved as every body
elfe ufually does on his club-night; we difcufled
the topic of the day, drank each others healths,
fnuffed the candles with our fingers, and filled our
pipes from the fame plate of tobacco. The com~
pany faluted each other in the common manner.
Mr. Bellows-mender hoped Mr. Curry-comb-maker
had not caught cold going home the laft club-night;
and he returned the compliment, by hoping that
young Mafter Bellows-mender had got well again
of the chin-cough. Do&or Twift told us a flory
of a parliament-man with whom he was intimately
acquainted; while the bug-man, at the fame time,

was
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he could do any thing. A gentleman in a black
wig and leather breeches, at t'othef end of the
table, was engaged in a long narrative of the Gholt
in Cock-lane; he had read it in the papers of the
day, and was telling it to fome that far next hig,
who could not read. Near him Mr. Dibbins was
difputing on the old fubje& of religion, with a Jew
pedlar, over the table, while the prefident vainly
knocked dows Mr. Leachecfides for a fong. Befis
des the combinations of thefe voices, whichIcould
hear ftogether, and which formed an upper part
to the concert, there were feveral others playing
under parts by themfelves, and endeavouring to
faften on fome lucklefs neighbour's ear, who was
himfelf bent upon the fame defignagain(t fome other.

We have often heard of the fpeech of a corpo=
ration, and this induced me to tranfcribe a {peech
of this club, taken in fhort hand, word for word,
as it was fpoken by every member ofthe company.
It may be neceflary to obferve, that the man who
told of the ghoft, had the loudeft voice, and the
longeft flory to tell, fo that his continuing narra-
tive filled every chafm in the converfation.

«So, Sir, d’ye perceiveme, the ghoft giving three
loud raps at the bed-poft” Says my lord to me,
My dear Smokeum, you know there is no man
upon the face of the earth for whom I have fo
high A damnable falfe heretical opinion of all
found do@rine and good learning; for I'll tell it
aloud, and fpare not that——Silence for a fong;

Mr.
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ing upon the highway, [meta young damfel”—
Then what brings you here? fays the parfon to
the ghotl Sanconiathon, Manetho, and Be

Terofus «hie whole way from Iflington-turnpike
to Dog-loufe-bar Dam As for Abel Drug-
ger, Sir, he's damn'd low in it; my ’prenrice-boy
has more of the gentleman than he For murder
will out one time or another and none butaghoft,

D tidvou hnow, gentlemen, can amme1 ont;
for my friend, whom you know, gentlemen, and
who is a parliament-man, a man of confequence,
a dear, honeft creature, to be fure; we were
laughing laft night at Death and damnation
upon all his pofterity, by fimply barely rafting—
Sour grapes, as the fox faid once when he could
pot reach them; and I'll, Dil tell you a ftory about
that, that will make you burft your fides with laugh.
ing: A fox once Will no body liften to the
fong— *As I was a walking upon the highway,
1 mer a young damfel both buxom and gay "—No
ghoft, geatlemen, can bemurdered; nor did I ever

Lear but of one ghoft kiiled in all my life, and
that was ftabbed in the belly with a My blood
and foul if I don’t Mr. Bellows-mender, Ihave
the honour of drinking your very good health—
Blaft me if do dam-——_blood—~—bugs—fire—

whizz —_blid rit rat trip”
Were I to be angry at men for being fools, I

could here find ample room for declamarion; but,
alas! I have been a fool myfelf; and why fhould I

be
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to every child of humanity?

Fatigued with this fociety, I was introduced,
the following night, toaclub of fathion. On tak
ing my place, I found the converfition fufficiently
eafy, and tolerably good-natured; for my Lord and

Sir Pau] were not yet arrived. I now thought my-
felf completely fitted; and refolving to feek no
farther, determined to take up my refidence here
for the winter; while my temper began to open
infenfibly ro the chearfulnefs I faw diffufed on every
face in the room: but the delufion foon vanifhed,
when the waiter came to apprize us that his Lord-
fhip and Sir Paul were juft arrived.

From this moment all our felicity was at anend;
our new guefts bufiled into the room, and took
their feats at the head of the table. Adieu now
all confidence; every creature ftrove who fhould
molt recommend himfelf to our members of diftin-

&itn, Each feemed quiteregardlefs of pleafing any
but our new guefls; and, what before woretheap-
pearance of friendfhip, was now turned intorivalry.

Yet’ I could not obferve that, amidft all this flat-
tery and obfequious attention, our great men took
any notice ofthe reft of the company. Theirwhole

difcourfe was addrefled to each other. Sir Paul
told his Lordfhip a long ftory of Moravia the Jew;
and his Lordfhip gave Sir Paula very long account
of his new method of managing filkeworms: he led

C him,
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him, and confequently the reft of the companys
through ail the ftages of feeding, funning, and
hatching; with an epifode on mulberry-trees, a
digreflion upon grafi-feeds, and a long parenthefis
about his new pofiillion. In this manner we tra~
veiled on, withing every ftory to be the laft; but

all in vain;
«Hills over bills, and Alps on Alps arofe.”

The laft club in which I was inrolled a member,
was a fociety of moral philofophers, as they called
themfelves, who affembled twice a week, in or-
der to fhew the abfurdity of the prefent mode of
religion, and eftablifh a new one in its ftead.

I found the members very warmly difputing
when I arrived not indeed about religion orethics,
but about who had neglefted to lay down his pre.
liminary fix-pence upon entering the room. The
prefident fwore that he had laid his own down,
and fo fwore all the company.

During this conteft, I had an opportunity of ob-
ferving the laws, and allo the members, of che fo-

ciety. The prefident, who had been, as I was
told, lately a bankrupt, was a tall, pale figure,
with a long black wig; the next to him was dref~
fed in a large white wig, and a black cravat; a
third, by thebrownnefs of his complexion, feemed

a native of Jamaica; and a fourth, by hishue, ap-
peared to be a blackfmith. But their rules will

-give the moft juft idea of their learning and prin

ciples.

1



ESSA YS. 2»I. We being a laudable fociety of moral philofo-
phers, intends to difpute twice a week about reli-
gion and priefteraft: leaving behind us old wives
tales, and following good learning and found fenfe.
And if fo be, that any other perfons lias a mind to
be of the fociety, they {hall be entitled fo to do,
upon paying the fum of three fhillings, tobefpent
by the company in punch.

II. That no member get drunk before nine of
the clock, updn paih of forfeiting threé-pence, to
be fpent by the company in punch.

III. That, as members are fometimes apt to go
away without paying, every perfon fhall pay fix-

pence upon his entering the room; and all difpu-
tes fhall be fettled by a majority; and all fines
fhall be paid in punch.

IV. That fix-pence thall be every night given to
the prefident, in order to buy books of learning
for the good of the fociety; the prefident has al-
ready pur himfelf to a good deal of cxpence in
buying books for the club; particularly the works
of Tully, Socrates, and Cicero, which he will
foon read to the fociety.

V. All them who brings a new argument againft
religion, and who, being a philofopher, andaman
of learning, as the reft of us is, fhall be admitted
to the freedom of the fociety, upon paying fix-pence

only, to be fpent in punch,

C2 vi



28 ESSAYS.VI. Whenever we are to have an extraordinary
meeting, it fhall be advertifed by fome outlandifh

mame in the news-papers.

Saunders Mac Wild, Prefident.
Anthony Blewit, Vice-Prefident,

his mark
William Turpin, Secretary,

‘ES SS AY V,
Yt is ufually faid by grammarians, that the ufe of
4 language isto expres wants and defires; but

men who know the world, hold, and I think with
fome thew of reafon, that he who beft knows how
to keep his neceflities private, is the moft likely
perfon to have them redrefled; and that the true
ufe of fpeech is not fo much to exprels our wants

as to conceal them,
When we refle&t on the manner in which mane

kind generally confer their favours, there appears
fomething fo artralive in riches, thar the large
heap generally colle@s from the fmaller: and the
poor find as much pleafure in increafing the enor-
mous mafs of the rich, as the mifer, who owns ir,
fees happinefs in its encreafe. Nor is there in this
any thing repugnant to the laws of morality. Se.
neca himfelf allows, that in conferring benefits,
the prefent fhould always be fuired to the dignity
of the receiver. Thus the rich receive large pre-
fers, and are thanked for accepting them, Men

of
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prefents fomething lefs; while the beggar, who
may be truly faid to want indeed, is well paid if 2
farthing rewards his warmeft {olicitations.

Every man who has {een the would, and hashad
his ups and downs in life, as the expreflionis, mult
have frequently experienced the truth ofthis doftri-
ne; and muft know, that to have much, or to
feem to have ir, is the only way to have more.
Ovid finely compares a man of broken fortune to a
falling column; the lower it finks, the greater is
that weight it is obliged to fultain. Thus, when
a man’s circumftances are fuch that he has no oc-
cafion to borrow, he finds numbers willing tolend
him; but, fhould his wants be fuch that he fues
for a trifle, it is two to one whether he may be

trufted with the fmalleft fum. A certain young
fellow whom I knew, whenever he had occafion
to afk his friend for a guinea, ufed to prelude his
requef} as if he wanted two hundred; and talked fo

familiarly of large fums, that none could ever think
he wanted a {mall one. The fume gentleman,
whenever he wanted credit for a fuit of cloaths,
always made the propolfal in a laced coat; for he
found by experience, that, if he appeared fhabby
on thefe occafions, his taylor had taken an oath
againft trufting; or, what was every whit as bad,
his foreman was out of the way, and fhould notbe
at home for fome time,

There can be noinducementsto reveal our wants,

except to find pity, and by this means relief; but

C3 before



50 ESSAYS.before a poor man opens his mind in fuch circum.
ftances, he fhould firft confider whether he is con.
tented to lofe the efteem of the perfon he folicits,
and whether he is willing to give up friendfhip to
excite compaflion. Piry and friendfthip are paflions
incompatible with each other; and it is impoffible
that both can refide in any breaft for the fmalleft
fpace, without impairing each other. Friendfhip
is made up of efteem and pleafare; pity is compoft
ed of forrow and contempt; the mind may, for
{ome time, flu&uate between them, but it canne-

ver entertain both at once.
In fa, pity, though it may often relieve, is

but, at Deft, a fhort-lived paflion, and feldom
affords diftrefs more than tranfirory affiftance with
fome it fcarce lafts from the firft impulfe till the
hand can be put into the pocket; with others, it
may continue for twice that fpace; and on fome of
extraordinary fenfibility, Ihave feen it operate for
half an hour together but ftill, aft as it may, it
generally produces but beggarly effets; and where,

from this motive, we give five farthings; from
others, we give pounds; whatever be our feelings

from the firft impulfe of diftrefs, when the fame
difirefs folicits a fecond time, we then feel with
diminifhied fenfibility and, like the repetition of
an eccho, every firoke becomes weaker; till, at
lait, our fenfations lofe all mixture of forrow, and
degenerate into downright contempt.

Thefe {peculations bring to my mind the fate of
a very good natured fellow, who is now no more,

He
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dying juft as he was out of his time, left him an
handfome fortune and many friends to advife with.
The reftraint in which my friend had been brought
up, had thrown a gloom upon his temper, which
fome regarded as prudence; and, from fuch con-
fiderations, he had every day repeated offers of
friendfhip. Such as had money, were ready to of-
fer him their affiftance that way; and they who had
daughvers, frequently in the warmth of affeion,
advifed him to marry. My friend, however, was
in good circumftances; he wanted neither money,
friends, nor a wife; and therefore modeftly declin~
ed their propofals.

Some errors, however, in the management of
his affairs, and feveral loffes intrade, focnbrought

him to a different way of thinking; and he at laft
confidered, that it was his beft way tolet his {riends

know that their offers were at length acceptable.
His firft addrefs was to a ferivener f who had for-
merly made him frequent offers of money and
friendfhip, at a time when, perhaps, he knew
thofe offers would have been refufed. Asa man,
therefore, confident of not being refufed, he re-
quefted the ufe of a hundred guineas for a few
days, as he juft thenhad occafionformoney. “And

Pray, Sir,” replied the fcrivener, ,,doyou want
all this money?” “Want it, Sir?” {ays the other,

»if I did not want it I fhould not have afked it.”
«J am forry for that,” faysthe [riend; for thofe

who want money when they borrow, willalways

C 4 awantRY Sgn
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»want money when they fhould come topay. To

{ay the cruth, Sir, money is money now; and
,»1 believe it is all funk in the bottom of the fea,

for my part; he thar has gor a little, is a fool if
»he does not keep what he has gor.”

Not quite difconcerted by this refufal, our ad-
venturer was refolved to apply to another, whom
he knew was the very beft friend he had in the
world. The gentleman whom he now addrefled,
received Lis propoful wich all the affability that
could be expefted from generous {riend(hip. “Let
pme fee, you want an hundred guineas; and
»pray, dear Jack, would not fifty anfwer?” «[f
nyou lave but fifty to fpare, Sic, I maft be con
»tented.” «Fifty to fpare; I do not fay that, for

I believe I have but twenty about me.” «Then
I muft borrow the other thirty from fome other

»iriend.” «And pray,” replied the friend, would
»it not be the belt way to borrow the whole mo-
»ney from that other friend, and then one note
will ferve for all you know? You know, my dear
Sir, that you need make no ceremony with me

nat any time; you know, Pm your friend; and
nwhen you chufe a bit of dinner, or fo You,

Tom, fee the gentleman down. You won’t for-
»get to dine with us now and then. Your very

bumble fervant,”
Diftrefled, but not difcouraged, at this treat-

ment, he was at laft refolved to find that affiftance

from love, which he could not have from friend
fhip. A young lady, a diftant relation by the

mother’s
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as {he had already made all the advances that her

fex's modefty would permit, he made his propofal
with confidence, He foon, however, perceived,
That no bankrupt ever found the fair one kind.
She had lately fallen deeply in love with another,
who had more money, and the whole neighbour
hood thought it would be a match.

Every day now began to {trip my poor friend of
his former finery his cloaths flew, piece by piece,
‘to the pawnbroker’s, and he feemed at length
equipped in the genuine livery of misfortune. But
{hill he thought himfelf fecure froma&tual neceflity
the numberlels invitations he had received to dine,

-even after his lofles, were yet unanfwered; he was
therefore now refolved to accept of a dinner, be-
caufe he wanted one; and in this manner he aéual-
ly lived among his friends a whole week without
being openly affronted. The laft place I faw him

-in was at a reverend divine’s. He had, as he fan-
cied, juft nicked the time of dinner, for lie came
in as the cloth was laying. He took a chair with-
out being defired, and talked for fome time with-
out being attended to. He affured the company,
that nothing procured fo good an appetite as a
walk in the Park, where he had been tiat mor-
ning. He went on, and praifed the figure of the
damalk table-cloth; talked of a feaft where he had
been the day before, but that the venifon was
over-done. But all this procured him no invita.
tion: finding therefore the gentleman of the houfe

infenfible
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infenfible to all Lis fetcies, he thought proper, af
1aft, to retire, and mend his appetite by a fecond
wall in the Park.

You then, OQ ye beggars of my acquaintance,
whether in rags or lace; whether in Kent-fireet ox

the Mall; whether at the Smyrna or St. Giles’s,
mighe I be permitted to advife asa friend, never feem

to want the favour which you follicit. Apply to every
paffion but human pity for redrefs you may find per-
manent relief {rom vanity, from felf-intereft, or
from avarice, but from compaflion never, The very
eloquence of a poor man is difgufting; and that
mouth which is opened even by wifdom, is feldom
expefed to clofe without the horrors of a petition.

To ward off the gripe of poverty, you muft pre-
tend to be a ftranger to her, and fhe will ar leaft
ufe you with ceremony. If you be caught dining
upon a halfpenny porrenger of peafe-foup and po-
tatoes, praife the wholefomnefs of your frugal re-
paft. You may obferve that Dr. Cheyne has pre-
fcribed peafe-broth for the gravel; hint that you
are not one of thofe who are always making a deity
of your belly. If, again, you are obliged to wear
flimfy ftuff in the midft of winter, be the firft
to remark, that ftuffs are very much worn at Paris;
or, if there be found fome irreparable defefts in
any part of your equipage, which cannot be con
cealed by all the arts of fitting crofs-legged coax
ing or derning, fay, that neither you nor Same
fon Gideon were ever very {ond of drefs. If you
be a philefopher, hint that Plato or Seneca are

the
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pany that manought to be content with a bare co-
vering, fince what now is {o much his pride, was
formerly his thame. In fhort, however caught,
never give out; but aferibe to the frugality of
your difpofition what others might be apr to attri-
bute to the narrownefs of your circumftances. To
be poor, and to feem poor, is a certain method
never to rife: pride in the great is hateful; in the
wife, it is ridiculous; but beggarly pride is a ra
tional vanity which Ihave been taught to applaud
and excufe.

E SS A Y VI
a Ysippus is a man whofe greatnefs of foul the

A+ whole world admires. His generofity is fuch,
that it prevents a demand, and faves the receiver
the trouble and the confufion of a requeft. His li-
berality alfo does not oblige more by its greatnefs,
than by hisinimitable grace in giving. Sometimes
he even diftributes his bounties to ftrangers, and has
been known to do good offices to thofe who pro-
feffed themfelves his enemies. All the world are
unanimous in the praifé of his generofity there is
only one fort of people who complain of his con~
dul, Lyfippus does not pay his debts,

It is no difficult matter to account {or a conduk

fo feemingly incompatible with itfelf, There is
greatnefs in being generous, and there is only fim-
ple juftice in his fatisfying creditors. Generofity

is
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is the part of a foul raifed abovethevulgar. There
is in it fomething of what we admire in heroes,
and preife with a degree of rapture.  Juftice, on
the contiery, is a mere mechanic virtue, only fit
for tradesmen, and what is praltifed by every bro

ker in ‘Change Alley.
In paying his debts a man barely does his duty,

and it is an aftion attended with no fort of glory.
Should Lyfippus farisfy his creditors, who would
be at the pains of telling it to the world? Genero-
fity is a virtue of a very different complexion. It
is raifed above duty, and, from its elevation, ate
tras the attention and the praifes of us litte mor-
tals below.

In this manner do men generally reafon upon
juftice and generofity. The firftis defpifed though
a virtue effential to the good of fociety; and the
other artrals our efteem, which too frequently
proceeds from an impetuofity of temper, rather
dire&ted by vanity than reafon. Lyfippus is told
that his banker afks a debt of forty pounds, and
that a diftrefled acquaintance petitions for the fame

fum. He gives it without hefitating to the latter,
for he demands as a favour what the former requi-

res as a debt.
Mankind in general are not fufficiently acquaint-

ed with the import of the word Juftice: it is
commonly believed to confift anly in a performan-
ce of thofe duties to which the laws of fociety can

oblige us. This, I allow, is fometimes the im.
port of the word, and in this fenfe juftice is

diftin-
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ftiil more extenfive, and which can be ihewn to
embrace all the virtues united.

Juftice may be defined, that virtue which impels
us to give to every perfon what is his due. In this
extended fenfe of the word, it compreaends the
pra&ice of every virtue which reafon prefeiibes,
or {ociety Thould expe&t. Our duty to our maker,
to each other, and to ourfelves, are fully anfver-
ed, if we give them what we owe them. Thus
juftice, properly fpeaking, is the only virtue: and
all the reft have their origin in it.

The qualities of candour, fortitude, charity, and

generofity, for inftance, are not in their own na-
ture virtues; and, if ever they deferve the title, it
is owing only to juftice, which impels and direéls
them. Without fuch a moderator, candour might
become indifcretion, fortitude obftinacy, charity
imprudence, and gencrofity miftaken profufion.

A diflinterefted altion, if it be not condulted by
juftice, is, at beft, indifferent in its nature, and
not unfrequently even turns to vice. “The expen-
¢es of fociety, of prefents, of entertainments,
and the other helps to chearfulnefs, are altions
merely indifferent, when not repugnant to a better

method of difpofing of our fuperfluities; but they
become vicious when they obftru& or exhaunft our

abilities from a more virtuous difpofition of our
circumftances.

True generofity is a duty as indifpenfibly necef

fary as thofe impofed upon us by law. It is a rule
impofed
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impofed upon us by reafon, which fhould be the
fovereign law of a rational being. But this gene-
rofity does not confift in obeying every impulfe of
humanity, in following blind paflion for our guide,
and impairing our circumftances by prefent bene
{aGions, fo as to render us incapable of future

ones.
Mifers are generally charalerized as men witha

out honour, or without humanity, who live
only to accumulate, and to this paflion facrifice
every other happinefs. They have been deferibed
as madmen, who, in the midft of abundance, ba-

nilhh every pleafure, and make, from imaginary
wants, ical neceffities. But few, very few, cor«
refpond to this exaggerated pi&ure and, perhaps,
there is not one in‘whom all thefe circumitances
are found united. Inftead of this, we find the fo-
ber and the induftrious branded by the vain and
the idle with this odious appellation. Men who,
by {frugality and labour, raife themfelves above
their equals, and contribute their fhare of induftry
to the common flock.

Whatever the vain or the ignorant may fay, well
were it {or fociety Lad we more of thefe charalters
amongft us. In general, thefe clofe men are found
at laft the true benefaltors of fociety. With an
avaricious man we feldom lofe in our dealings, but
too frequently in our commerce with prodigality.

A {rench prieft, whofe name was Godinot, went
for a long time by the name of the Griper. He
refufcd to relieve the moft apparent wretchednefs,

and,
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the good fortune to acquire immenfe fums of mo-

ney. The inhabitants of Rheims, who were his
fellow-citizens, detefted him; and the populace,
who feldom love a mifer, wherever he weat, {ol-
lowed him with thouts of contempt. He ftill, how-

ever, continued his former fimplicity of life,
his amazing and unremitted frugality. He had
long perceived the wants of the poor in the city,
particularly in having no water but what they were
obliged to buy at an advanced price; wherefore,
that whole fortune which he had been amafling,
he laid out in an aquedul; by which he did the
poor more ufeful and lafting fervice, than if he
had diftributed his whole income in charity every
day at his door.

Among men long converfint with books, we
too frequently find thofe mifplaced virtues, of
which I have been now complaining. We find the
ftudious animated with a ftrong paffion for the great
virtues, as they are miftakenly called, and utterly
forgetful of the ordinary ones. The declamations
of philofophy are generally rather exhaufted on
thofe fupererogatory duties, than on fuch as are
indifpenfably neceflary. A man, therefore, who
has taken his ideas of mankind from ftudy alone,
generally comes into the world with an heart melt.
ing at every filtitious diftrefs. Thus heisinduced,
by mifplaced liberality, to put himfelf into the in=
digent circumftances of the perfon he relieves.

I fhall conclude this paper with the advice of

one
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him giving away all his fubftance to pretended
diftrefs. «It is poffible, that the perfon you re-
»lieve may be an honelt man; and I know that

You, who relieve lum, are fuch. You fee then,
Dy your generofity, that you rob a man, who is

ncertainly deferving, to beftow it on one who
y» may poflibly be a regue: and, while you are
punjuft in rewarding uncertain merit, you are
y doubly guilty by firipping yourfelf,”

ESSAY VIL
Fo 3
A 5 {ew fubjel@s are more interefting to fociety,

4 A {ew have been more frequently written upon,
than the education of youth. Yer it is a little fur-
prizing, that it has been treated almoft by ail in
a declamatory manner. They have infifted largely
on the advantages that refult from it, both to in-
dividuals and to fociety; and have expatiated inthe
praife of what none have ever been fo hardy as to

call in queftion.
Inftead of giving us fine but empty harangues

upon this {ubje&; inftead of indulging each his
particular and whimfical {yftems, it had beenmuch
better if the writers on this fubje&®t had treated it
in a more {cientific manner, reprefled all the fal

lies

This treatife was publifhed before Rouffeau’s Fmiling
if there be a fimilitude in any one inftance, it is hoped

the author of the prefent eflay will not be deemed 2
plagiarift.
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their obfervarions with dida&ic fimplicity. Upon
this fubje&t, the fmalleft errors are of the moft
dangerous confequence; and the author fhould
venture the imputation of ftupidity upon a topic,
where his flighte(t deviations may tend to injure
pofterity. However, fuch are the whimfical and
erroneous produltions written upon this fubjeét.
Their authors have ftudied to be uncommon, not
to be juft; and, at prefent, we wantartreatifeupon
education, not to ‘tell us any thing new, but, to
explode the errors which have been introduced by
the admirers of novelty. It is inthis manner books
become numerous; a defire of novelty produces a
book, and other books are required ro deftroy
this produétion.

Fa ulline manner in which our youth of London are
at prefent educated, is, fome in free-fchools inthe
city, bur the fargreater number in boarding-fchools

about town. The parent juftly confults the health
of his child, and finds an education in the country
tends to promote this, much more than a conti-
ndance in town. Thus far he is right; if there
were a poflibility of having even our free-fchools
kept a little out of town, it would certainly con-
duce to the health and vigour of, perhaps, the
mind as well as the body. It may be thought
whimfical, but it is truth; I have found, by expe-
rience, that they, who have fpent all theirlivesin
cities, contra@t not only an effeminacy of habit,
but even of thinking.

D But
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are preferable to free-fchools, as being in the coun.

try, this is certainly the only advantage Icanallow
them, otherwife it is impoflible to conceive the
ignorance of thofe who take upon them the impor
rant truft of education. Is any man unfic for any
of the profeflions, he finds his lat refource in
fetting up a fchool. Do any become bankrupts in
trade, they {till fer up a boarding-fchool, and dria
ve a trade this way, when all others fail: nay, I
have been told of butchers and barbers, who have

turned fchool-mafters; and, more furprifing fill,
made fortunes in their new profeffions

Could we think ourfelves in a country of civia
lized people; could it be conceived that we have a
regard for pofterity, when fuch perfons are per-
mitted to take the charge of the morals, genius
and health of thofe dear little pledges, who may
one day be the guardians of the liberties of Euroa
pe; and who may ferve as the honour and bulk
wark of their aged parents? The care of ourchil-
dren, is it below the ftate?® Is it fit ro indulge the

caprice of the ignorant with the difpofal of their
children in this particular? For the ftate to take
the charge of all its children, as in Perfia or Spar-
ta, might at prefent be inconvenient but furely,
with great cafe, it might caft an eye to their in-
firu&tors. Of all profeflions in fociety, I do not
know a more ufeful, or a more honourable one,
than a fchool-mafter; at the fame time that I do

not
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talents are {o ill rewarded.

Were the falaries of fchool-mafters to be aug-
mented from a dimunition of ufelefs finecures, how

might it turn to the advantage of this people; a
people whom, without flattery, I may, in other
refpels, term the wifeft and greateft upon earth.
But while I would reward the deferving, I would
difimifs thofe utterly unqualified for their employ-
ment: in fhort, I would make the bufinefs of a
fchool-mafter every way more refpetable, by en-
creafing their falaries, and admitting only men of
proper abilities.

Tt is true we have already fchool-mafters appoint-

ed, and they have fmall fularies; but where at
prefent there is only one fchool-mafter appointed
there fhould ar leaft be two; and wherever the fi-
lary is at prefent twenty pounds, it fhould be aug-
mented to an hundred. Do we give immoderate
benefices to our own inftrutors, and fhall we deny
even fubfiftence to thofe who inftru& our children?
Every member of fociety fhould be paid in pro-
portion as he isneceffary and I will be bold enough
to fay, that {chool-mafters in a ftate, are more
neceffary than clergymen, as children ftand in
more need of inftruion than their parents.

But inftead of this, as I have already obferved,
we fend them to board in the country to the moft
ignorant fet of men that can be imagined; and,
left the ignorance of the mafter be not fufficient,

the child is generally configned to the ufher.

D2 This
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This is commonly fome poor needy anima! little

fuperiour to a footman either in learning or fpirit,
invited to his place by an advertifement, and kept
there merely from his being of a complying difpo-
fition, and making the children fond of him. “You
»give your child to be educated to a flave,” fays
a philofopher to a rich man; “inftead of one flave,

»vou will then have two.”
It were well, however, if parents, upon fixing

their children in one of thefe houfes, would exa-
mine the abilities of the uther, as well as the ma.
fter; for, whatever they are told to the contrary,
the uflier is generally the perfon moft employed in

their education. If then, a gentleman, upon put-
ting out his fon to one of thefe houfes, fees the
ufher difregarded by the mafter, he may depend
upon it, that he is equally difrégarded by the boys:

the truth is, in {pite of all their endeavours to
pleafe, they are generally the laughing-frock of
the fchool. Every trick is played upon the ufher;
the oddity of his manners, his drefs, or his lan-
guage, are a fund of eternal ridicule; the mafter
himfelf, now and then, cannot avoid joining in
the laugh; and che poor wretch, eternally re.
fenting this ill ufage, feems to live in a ftate of
war with all the family. This is a very proper per<
fon, is it not, to give children a relifh for learn
ing? They muft efteem learning very much, when
they fee its profeffors ufed with fuch ceremony. If
the ulher be defpifed, the father may beaffuredhis

child will never be properly inftrulted.
But
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without thefe inconveniences, where the mafters
and ufhers are men of learning, reputation and
affiduity. If there are to be found fuch, they can-
not be prized in a flate fufficiently, A boy will
learn more true wifdom in a public fchool in a
year, than by a private education in five. It isnot
from mafters, but from their equals, youth learn
a knowledge of the warld; the little tricks they
play each, ather, the punifhment thac frequently
attends the commiffion, is a juft pi¢ture of the
great world; and all the ways of men are praltifed

in a public fchool in miniatuie. It is true, a clild
is early made acquainted with fomevicesinafchool;
but it is better to know thefe when a boy, than
be firft taught them when a man; for their no-
velty then may have icrefiftible charms.

In 2 public education, boysearly learn temperan=
ce; and, if the parents and friends would give them

lefs money upon their ufual vifics, it would. be
much to their advantage; fince it may juftly be faid,
that a great part of their diforders arife from furfeie,

Plus occidit gula quam gladius.

And now I am come to the article of health, it may
not be amifs to obferve, that Mr. Locke, and fome
others, have advifed that children {hould beinured

to cold, to farigue, and hardfhip, from their
‘youth; but Mr. Locke was but an indifferent phy-
fician, Habit, I grant, has great influence over

D3 our
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our conftitutions, but we have not precife ideas
upon this fubjedt.

We know, that among favages, and evenamong

our peafants, there are found children born with
fuch confhitutions, that they crofs rivers by fim
ming, endure cold, thirft, hunger, and want of
fleep, to a furprizing degree; thar, when they
happen to fall fick, they are cured without the help
of medicine, by nature alone. Such examples are
adduced to perfuade us to imitate their manner of
education, and accuftom ourfelves betimes to fup=
port the fame fatigues. But had thefe gentlemen
confidered firft, how many lives are loft in this

’y

afcetic difcipline; had they confidered, that thefe
favages and peafants are generally not fo long lived
as thofe who have led a more indolent kfe; that
the more laborious the life is, the lefs populous is
the country: had they confidered, that what phy-
ficians call the Stamina Vite, by fatigue and labour
becomes rigid, and thus anticipate old age: that
the numbers who furvive thofe rude trials, bear no
proportion to thofe who diein the experiment. Had

thefe things been properly confidered, they would
not have thus extolled an education begun in fa-
tigue and hardfhips. Perer the Great, willing to
enure the children of his feamen to a life of hard
fhip, ordered that they fhould only drink fea-water,
but they unfortunately all died under the trial.

But while Iwould exclude allunneceflary labours,
vet {till IT would recommend temperance in the
higheft degree. No luxurious difhes with high fea-

foning,
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as little fugared or falted provifions ag pofiible,
though ever fo pleafing; but milk, morning and

night, fhould be their conftant food. This diet
would make them more healthy than any of thofe
lops that are ufually cooked by the miftrefs of a
boarding-fchool; befides, it correfls any confum-
ptive habits, not unfrequently found amongft the
children of city parents,

As. boys fhould beeducated with temperance, fo

the firflt greateft leflon that thould be taught them,
is, to admire frugality. It is by the exercife of this
virtue alone, they can ever expe to be ufeful mem-

bers of fociety. It is true, leftures continually
repcated upon this fubje&t, may make fome boys,
when they grow up, run into an extreme, and be-
come mifers; but it were well, had we more mi-
fers than we have among us. Iknow few chara.
&ers more ufefyl in fociety; for a man’s having a
larger or fmaller fhare of money lying ufelefi by
him, no way injures the commonwealth; fince,
fhould every mifer now exhauft bis flores, this
might make gold more plenty, but it would not
encreafe the commodities or pleafures of life; they
would fill remain as they are at prefent: it mat-
ters not, therefore, whether men are mifers or
not, if they be only frugal, laborious, and fill the
flation they have chofen. If they deny themfel-
ves the neceflories of life, fociety is no way injur-

.ed by their folly.

D3 Inftead,
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Inftead, therefore, of romances, which praife

young men of fpirit, who go through a variety of
adventures, and at laft conclude alife of diflipation,

folly and extravagance, in riches and matrimony,
there fhould be fome men of wit employed to com-
pofe books that might equally intereft the paflions
of our youth, where fuch an one might be praifed
for having refifted allurements when young, and
how he, at laft, became lord-mayor; how he was

married to a lady of great fenle, fortune, and
beauty: to be as explicit as poiffible, the old ftory

of Whittington, were his car left out, might be
more ferviceable to the render mind, than either
Tom Jones, Jofeph Andrews, or an hundred
others, where frugality is the only good quality
the hero is not poffeffed of. Were our f{chool-
matters, if any of them have {enfe enough to draw
up fuch a work, thus employed, it wouldbe much
more ferviceable to their pupils than all the Gram=

mars and Di&ionaries they may publith thefe

ten years.
Children fhould early be inftru&ed in the arts

from which they may afterwards draw the greateft
advantages. When the wonders of nature are-ne-
ver expofed to our view, we have no great defire

to become acquainted with thofe parts of learning
which pretend to account for the phenomena. One

of the ancients complains, that as foon as young
men have left fchool, and are obliged to converfe
in the world, they fancy themfelves tranfported
into a new region. Ur cum in forum venerint ex.

iftiment

43
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fhould early, therefore, inftru&t them in the ex-
periments, if I may fo exprefs it, of knowledge,
and leave to maturer age the accounting for the
caufes. But, infltead of thar, when boys begin na-
tural philofophy in colleges, they have nottheleaft
curiofity for thofe parts of the fcience which are
propofed for their inftruttion; they have never be-
fore feen .the phznamena, and confequently have

no curiofity to. learn the reafons. Might natural
philofophys; therefore, be made their paftime at
{chool,.by this means it would in college become

their amufement.

In feveral of the machines now in ufe, there
would be ample field both for inftru&tion and amu-
fement the different forts of the phofpherus, the
artificial pyrites, magnetifm, ele@ricity, the expe-
riments upon the rarefaltion and weight of the air,
and thofe upon elaftic bodies, might employ their
idle hours and none fhould be called from play to
fee fuch- experiments, but fuch as thought proper.
At firlt "then it would be fufficient if the inftru-
ments, and ‘the effe&@s of their combination, were
only fhewn; the caufes fhould be deferred to a
maturer age, or to thofe times when natural curio-
fity prompts us to difcover the wonders of nature.
Man is placed in this world as a fpedtator; when
he is tired of wondering at all the novelties about
him, and not till then, does he defire to be made
acquainted with the caufes that create thofewonders.

What
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philofophy, I would extend to every other fcience
whatfoever. We fhould teach them as many of
the falls as poflible, and defer the caufes until they
fcemed of themfelves defirous of knowing them.
A mind thus leaving fchool, ftored with all the
fimple experiences of ftience,, would be the fitteft
in the world for the college courfe; and, though
fuch a youth might not appear fo bright, or fo tal.
kative, as thofe who had learned the real princi-
ples and canfes of fome of the fciences, vet he
would make a wifer man, and would retain a mo-
re lafting paffion for letters, than he who was ear-
ly burdened with the difggreeable inftitution of
caufe and effet.

In hiftory, fuch ftories alone fhould be laid be-
fore them as might catch the imagination: inftead
of this, at prefent, they are too frequently oblig-
ed to toil through the four empires, as they are
called, where their memories are burdened by a

number of difgufting names, that deftroy all their
future relifh for our beft hiftorians, who may he
termed the trueflt teachers of wifdom.

Every fpecies of flattery Thould be carefully avoid-

ed; a boy who happens to fay a fprightly thing,
is generally applauded fo much, that he fometimes
continues a coxcomb all his life after. He is re-
puted a wit at fourreen, and becomes a blockhead
at twenty. Nurfes, footmen, and fuch, fhould
therefore be driven away as much as poffible. 1
was cven going to add, that the mother herfelf

fhould
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little mafter happens to fiy a good or a fmart thing.
Thofe modeft lubberly boys, who feem to want
fpirit, become at length more fhining men; and
ar {chool. generally go through their bufinefs with
more cafe to themfelves, and more fatisfaltion te
their inftruftors.

There has of late a gentleman appeared, who
thinks the -ftudy of rhetoric eflential to a perfe&
education. ‘That bold. malé eloquence, which
ofckir,- without pleafing; convinces, is generally
deftroyed by fuch an inflitution. Convineing elo-
quence, -is infinitely mote ferviceable to its poffefs
for, than the moft florid harangue, or the moft
pathetic tones that can be imagined; and the man
who is thoroughly convinced himfelf, who under
frands his fubje&, and the language he fpeaks in,

will be more apt to filence oppotition, than he
who findies the force of his periods, and fills our

ears with founds, while our minds are deftitute
‘of ¢onvi@ion.

It was reckoned the fiule of the orators at the
decline of the Roman empire, when they had
been long inftrufted by rhetoricians, that their pe-
riods were fo harmonious, that they could be fung
as well as fpoken. Whar a ridiculous figure mult
one of thefe gentlemen cut, thus meafuring fylla-
bles, and weighing words, when he fhould plead
the caufe of his client! Two archite&s were once
candidates for the building a certain temple ar
Athens; the firft harangued the crowd very learn.

edly
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edly upon the different orders ofarchiteQure, and
fhewed them in what manner the temple fhould be

built; the other, who got up after him, only
obferved, that what his brother had fpoken,
he could do; and thus he at once gained his
caufe.

To reach men to be orators, is little lefs than to
teach them to be poets; and, for my part, Ifhould
have too great a regard for my child, to wifh him
a manor only in a bookfeller’s thop.

Another paffion which the prefent age is apt to
run into, is to make children learn all things; the
Janguages, the {ciences, mulic, the exercifes, and
painting. Thus the child foon becomes a Talker
in all, but a mafter in none. Ile thus acquires a
{uperficial fondnefs for every thing, and only
fhews his ignorance when he attempts to exhibit

his fkill.
As 1 deliver my thoughts without method or

connedtion, fo the reader muft not be furprized to
find me once more addreiling fchool-mafters on the

.prefent method of teaching the learned languages,

which is commonly by literal tranflations. Tould
alk fuch, if they were to travel a journey, whether
thofe parts of the road in which they found the
greateft difficulties, would not be the mot ftrongly

remembered? Boys who, if I may continue theal-
Iufion, gallop through one of the antients with the

afliftance of a tranflation, can have but a very
{light acquaintance either with the author or his
language. It is by the exercife of the mind alone,

that
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on the oppofite page, leaves no excrcife for the
memory at all, The boy will not be at the fati«
gue of remembering, when his doubts are at once
fatisfied by a glance of the eye; whereas, were
every word to be {ought from a difionary, the
learner would atrempt to remember them, to fave
himfelf the trouble of looking out for the future.

To continue in the fame pedantic firain, of all
the various grammars now taught in the fchools
sbout town, I would recommend only the old
éommon one; I have forgot whether Lilly's, or an
emendation of him. The others may be improve.
ments; but fuch improvements feem, to me, only
mere grammatical niceties, no way influencing the
learner, but perhaps loading him with trifling {fub-

tilties, which, at a proper age, he mult beat fome

pains to forget.
Whatever pains a mafter may take to make the

learning of the languages agreeable to his pupil,
he may depend upon it, it will be at firft extreme-
Iy unpleafant, The rudiments of every language,
therefore, muft be given as a tafk, not as an amu-
fement. Attempting to deceive children into in-
ftruftion of this kind, is only deceiving .ourfelves
and I know no paffion capable of conquering a child's
natural lazinefs, bur fear. Solomon has {uid it be-
fore me; nor is there any more certain, though
perhaps more difagreeable truth, than the proverb

in verfe, too well known to repeat on the prefent

occafion. It is very probable that parents are
told
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of fome mafters who never ufe the rod, and con.
fequently are thought the propereft inftruftors for
their children; but, though tendernefs is a requi.
fite quality in an inftrutor, yet there is too often
che truefl tendernefs in well-timed corre&tion.

Some have juftly obferved, thatall paflion{hould
be banifhed on this terrible occafion 5 but I know
not how; there is a frailty attending human-nasure,

that few mafters are able to keep their temper
whilft they corre&. I knew a good-natured man,
who was fenfible of his own weaknefs in this
refpelt, and confequently had recourfe to the fol-
lowing expedient to prevent his paffions from being
engaged, yet at the fame time adminifter juftice

with impartiality. Whenever any of his pupils
committed a fault, he fummoned a jury of his
peers, I mean of the boys of his own, or the next
claflfes to him: his accufers ftood forth; he had
liberty of pleading in his own defence; and one
or two more had the liberty of pleading againft
him: when found guilty by the panel, he was
configned to the foorman, who attended in the

houfe, and had previous orders to punifh, but
with lenity. By this means the mafter took off
the odium of punifhment from himfelf; and the
foorman, between whom and the boys there could

not be even the flighteft intimacy, was placed in
fuch a light as to be fhunned by every boy in the
fchool.

ESSAY
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ES SAY VIIL

Fo
A n alehoufe-keeper, near Ilington, who had

LM Jong lived at the fign of the French King,
upon the commencement of the laft war, puffed

down his old fign, and put up that of the queen
of Hungary. Under the influence of her red face,
and golden fceptre, he continued to fell ale, till
fhe was no longer the favourite of his cuftomerss
he changed her, therefore, fome time ago, for
the King of Pruffia, who may probably be changed,
in turn, for the next great man thar thall be fet
up for vulgar admiration.

In this manner the great are dealt out one after
the other, to the gazing crowd, When we have
fufficiently wondered at one of them he is taken
in, and another exhibited in hisroom, who feldom
holds his ftation long; for the mob are ever pleals
ed with variety.

I muft own I have fuch an indifferent opinion of
the vulgar, that I am ever led to fufpe& that me-
rit which raifes their fhouts at leaft I am certain
to find thofe great, and fometimes good men, who
find fatisfaltion in fuch acclamations, made worfe
by it; and hiftory has too frequently taught me,
that the head which has grown this day giddy with
the roar of the millian, has the very next been
fixed upon a pole.

As Alexander VI. was entering a little town in
the neighbourhood of Rome, which had been jufk

evacuated
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evacuated by theenemy, he perceived the townfmen

bufy in the market-place in pulling down froma
gibbet a figure which had been defigned to repre-
fent himfeif, There were fome alfa knocking down
a neighbouring ftatue of one of the Orfini family,
with whom he was at war, in order to put Alexan-
der’s effigy in its place. It is poflible a man who
knew lefs of the world, would have condemned
the adulation of thofe bare-faced flacrerers; but
Alexander feemed pleafed at their zeal; and, turn.

ing to Borgia, his fon, {aid with a (mile, Vides,
nmi fili, quam leve difcrimen patibulum inter et fla

witam.” “You fee, my fon, the {mall difference
between a gibbet and a flarve.” Ifthe great could

be taught any leflon, this might ferveto reach them

upon how weak a foundation their glory ftands;
for, as popular applaufe is excited by what feems
like merit, it as quickly condemns what has only
the appearance of guilt.

Popular glory is a perfe& coquet; her lovers
muft toil, feel every inguietude, indulge every
caprice; and, perlmps, at laft, be jilted for theic
pains. True glory, on the other hand, refembles
a woman of fenfe; her admirers muft play no
tricks; they feel no great anxiety, for they are
fure, in the end, of being rewarded in propor-
tion to their merit. When Swift ufed to appear
in public, he generally had the mob fhouting in
his train. “Pox take thefe fools,” he would fay,
«how much joy might all this bawling give my

Lord-mayor.”

We
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living, retired from the public eye, generally tranf-
mitted to pofterity, as the trueft objefts of admi-
ration and praife. Perhaps the charaler of chelate
Duke of Marlborough may one day be fet up, even

above that of his more talked-of predeceflor; fince
an affemblage of all the mild and amiable virtues,
are far fuperior to thofe, vulgarly called the great
ones. I muft be pardoned for this thort tribute to
the memory of 2 man, who, while living, would
as much deteft to receive any thing that wore the
appearance of flattery, as I fhould to offer it.

I know not how to turn fo trite a fubje& out of
the beaten road of common place, except by illu-
firating it, rather by the affiftance of my memory
than judgment; and, inftead of making reflettions,
by telling a ftory.

A chinefe, who had long ftudied the works of
Confucius, who knew the chara&ers of fourteen
thoufand words, and could read a great part of eve-
ry book that came in his way, once took it into
his head to travel into Europe, and obferve the
cuftoms of a people which he thought not very
muchinferior, even to his own countrymen. Upon
his arrival at Amfterdam, his paffion for letters na-
turally led him to a bookfeller’s thop; and, as
he could fpeak a little Dutch, he civilly afked
the bookfeller for the works of the immortal Xixofou.

The bookfeller affured him he had never heard the

baok mentioned before. Alas!” cries our travel-
ler, to what purpofe, then, has he fafted to death,

E 3 to
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the precin&s of China!”
There is fcarce a village in Europe, and not one

univerfity, that is not thus furnifhed with its little
great men, The head of a petty corporation, who
oppofes the defigns of a prince, who would tyran-
nically force his fubjefts to fave their beft cloarhs
for Sundays; the puny pedant, who finds one un
difcovered property in the polype, or defcribes an
unheeded proces in the fkcleton of a mole; and
whofe mind, like his microfcope, perceives nature
only in detail; the rhymer, who makes fmooth
verfes, and paints to our imagination, when he
fhould only fpeak to our hearts; all equally fancy
themfelves walking forward to immortality, and
defire the crowd behind them to look on. The
crowd takes them at their word. Patriot, philofo-,
pher and poet, are fhoured in their train. “Where
»was there ever fo much merit feen; no times {o

important as our own; ages, yet unborn, fhall
»gaze with wonder and applaufe!” To fuch mufic,
the important pigmy moves forward, buftling and
fwelling, and aptly compared toa puddle in a ftorm.

I have lived to fee generals who once had crowds
hallooing after them wherever they went, whowere
bepraifed by news-papers and magazines, thofe
echoes of the voice of the vulgar, and yet they
have long funk into merited obfeurity with farce

even an epitaph left to flatter. A few years ago
the herring-fithery employed all Grub-fireet; ic
was the topic in every coffeehoufe, and the bur-

den



den of every ballad. We were to drag up oceans
of gold from the bottom of the fea; we were to
fupply all Europe with herrings upon our own terms.
Ar prefent, we hear no more of allthis. Wehave
filhed up very little gold that I can learn; nor do
we furnifh the world with herrings, as was expe&t-
ed. Let us wait but a few years longer, and we
fhall find all our expe&ationsan herring-filhery.

E S $A Y IX.
wxye effayifts, who are allowed but one fubje&t
4 at a time, are by no means fo {fortunate as the

writers of magazines, who write upon feveral. If
a magaziner be dull upon the Spanifth war, he foon
has us up again with the glioft in Cock-lane; if the
reader begins to doze upon that, he is quickly rou-
zed by an eaftern tale; tales prepare us for poe-
try, and poetry for the meteorological hiftory of
the weather. The reader, like the flilor’s horfe,
when he begins to tire, has at leaft the comfortable
refrefhment of having the fpur changed.

As J fee no reafon why thefe thould carry off
all the rewards of genius, I have fome thoughts,
for the future, of making my effays a magazine in
miniature: I fhall hop, from fubje& to fubjet;
and, if properly encouraged, I intend in time to
adorn my Feuille volante with pi&tures, coloured to
the perfeltion. But to begin, in the ufual form.

Ez A

Tia
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the Infernal Magazine:

The publick has been fo often impofed upon by
the unperforming promifes of others, that iris with
the urmoft modefty, we aflure them of our invio=
able defign to give the very beft colle@ion that
ever aftonithed fociety. The publick we honour
and regard, and therefore to inftrué and entertain
them is our higheft ambition, with labours calcu-
lated as well to the head as the heart. If four ex-
traordinary pages of letter-prefs be any recommen-

dation of our wit, we may at leaft boaft the ho-
nour of vindicating our own abilities. To fay mot
re in favour of the INFERNAL MAGAZINE,
would be unworthy the publick; to fay lefs, would
be injurious to ourfelves. As we have no inter.
cited motives for this undertaking, beinga {ociety
of gentlemen of diftintion, we difdain to eat or
write like hirelings; we are all gentlemen, and
therefore are refolved to fell our magazine for fixe
pence merely for our own amufement,

BE CAREFUL TO ASK FOR THE
INFERNAL MAGAZINE.

Dedication to the Tripoline Ambaflador.

May it pleafe your Excellency,
As your tafte in the fine arts is univerfally allow-

ed and admired, permit the authors of the Infer-
nil Magazine to lay the following fheets humbly

at
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at your Excellency’s toe; and, fhould our labours
ever have the happinefs of one day adorning the

courts of Fez, we doubt not thar the influence
wherewith we are honoured, fhall be ever retain-

ed with the moft warm ardour, by,

May it pleafe your Excellency,
Your moft devoted humble fervants,

The Authors of the Infernal Magazine.

A Speech fpoken in the Political Club at Cat-
eaton not to declare War againft Spain.

My honeft friends and brother politicians I per-
ceive that the intended war with Spain makes
many of you uneafy, Yefterday, as we were told,

the flocks rofe, and you were glad; to day they
fall, and you are again miferable. But, my dear
friends, what is the rifing or the falling of the
flocks to us, who have no money? Let Nathan
Ben Funk, the Dutch Jew, be glad or forry for
this; but, my good Mr. Bellows-mender, what is
all this to you or me? You muft mend broken
bellows, and I write bad profe, as long as we
live, whether we like a Spanifh war or not. Be-
lieve me, my honeft friends, whatever you may
talk of liberty and your own reafon, both that
liberty and reafon are conditionally refigned by
every poor man in every fociety; and, as we are
born to work, fo others are born to watch, over
us while we are working. In the name of com-
mon-fenfe then, my good friends, let the great

E 3 keep
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and perhaps we may at laft get money ourfelves,
and fer beggars to work in our turn. I have a
Latin fentence thar is worth its weight in gold,
and which T {hall beg leave to tranflate for your

inftruftion. An author, called Lilly’s Grammar,
finely oblerves, that «Fs in pracfenti perfeifum
wforaat;” that is, “Ready-money makes a man
nperfe&t.” Let us then, to become perfedt men,
ger ready money; and let them that will {pend
theirs by going to war with Spain.

Rules for Behaviour drawn up by an Indigent

Philofopher.

If you be a rich man, you may enter the room
with three loud hems, march deliberately up to
the chimney, and turn your back to the fire. If
you be a poor man, I would advife you to fhrink
into the room as faft as you can, and place your-
felf, as ufual, upon the corner of fome chair in

a corner.
When you are defired to fing in company, I

would advife you to refufe. It is a thoufand to
one but that you torment us with affe&ation igno-

rance of mufic, or a bad voice. This is a very
good rule.

If you be young, and live with an old man,
1 would advife you not to like gravy; I was dif
inherited myfelf for liking gravy.

Don't
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that are not as merry as you, will hate you, either
becaufe they envy your happinefs, or fancy thems

felves the {ubje& of your mirth.

Rules for raifing the Devil. Tranflated from
the Latin of Danaeus de Sortiariis, a Writer

cotemporary with Calvin, and one of the
Reformers of our Church,

The perfon who defires to raife the Devil, is
to facrifice a dog, a cat, and a hen, all of his own
property, to Beelzebub. He is ro fwear an eter-
nal obedience, and then to receive a mark in fome
unfeen place, either under the eye-lid, or in the
roof of the mouth, inflifted by the devil himfelf.
Upon this he has power given him over three
{pirits; one for earth, another for air, and a third
for the fea. Upon certain times the devil holds
an affembly of magicians, in which each is to give
an ‘account of what evil he has done, and what he
wifhes to do. At this affembly he appears in the
fhape of an old man, or often like a goat with
large horns. They, upon this occafion, renew
their vows of obedience; and then form a grand
dance in honour of their falfe deity. The devil
inftrults them in every method of injuring man-
kind, in gathering poifons, and of riding upon
occafion through the air. He fhews them the
whole method, upon examination, of giving eva-
five anfwers; his fpirits have power to aflume the

E 4 form
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method of detefting them; viz. to afk them, in
proper form, What method is the moft certain
to propagate the faith over all the world? To this
they are not permitted by the Superior Power to
make a fale reply, nor are they willing to give
the true one, wherefore they continue filent, and

are thus dereted.

ES A Y Xthough naturally penfive, yet I am fond of gayi: company, and take every opportunity of thus

difmiffing the mind from duty. From this motive
XI am often found in the centre of a crowd; and
wherever pleafure is to be fold, am always a pur-
chafer. In thofe places, without being remarked
by any, I join in whatever goes forward, work my
paffions into a fimilitude of frivolous earnefinefs,
fhout as they fhout, and condemn as they happen
to difapprove. A mind thus funk for a while be~
low its natural ftandard, is qualified for fironger
flights; as thofe firft retire who would {pring for-
ward with greater vigour.

Attralted by the ferenity of the evening, afriend
and I lately went to gaze upon the company in
one of the public walks near the city. Here we
fauntered rogether for fome time, either praifing
the beauty of fuch as were handfome, or the drefles

of fuch as had nothing-elfe to recommend them.
We had gone thus deliberately forward for fome

time,
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me by the elbow, and led me out of the public
walk; I could perceive, by the quicknefs of his
pace, and by his frequently looking behind, that
he was attempting to avoid fomebody s uo follow
ed; we now turned to the right, then to the left;
as we went forward, he flill went fafter, but in
vain; the perfon whom he attempted to efcape,
hunted us through every doubling, and gained
upon us each moment; fo that, at laft, we fairly

Stood fill, refolving to face what we could not
avoid.

Our purfuer foon came up, and joined us with
all the familiarity of an old acquaintance. “My
pdear Charles,” cries he, fhaking my friend's
hand, where have you been hiding this half a
ncentury? Pofitively I had fancied you were gone

down «to cultivate matrimony and your eftate in

the country.” During the reply, Ihad an oppor
tunity of furveying the appearance of our new
«companion. His hat was pinched up with peculiar
fmarcnefs; hi$§ looks were pale, thin, and fharp;
round his neck he wore a broad black ribbon, and
in his bofom a buckle ftudded with glafs; his coat
was trimmed with tarnifhed twift; he wore by his
fide a fword with a black hilc; and his ftockings

of filk, though newly wathed, were grown yellow
by long fervice. I was fo much engaged with the
peculiarity of his drefs, that I attended only to the
latter part of my friend's reply; in which he com-
plimented Mr. Tibbs on the tafte of his cloaths,

and
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Charles,” cried the figure, no more of that if
ys you love me; you know I hate flattery, on my
foul I do; and yet to be fure an intimacy with
,»the great will improve ones appearance, and a
s,courfe of venifon will fatten; and yer faith I
ndefpife the great as much as you do; but there
pare a great many damned honeft tellows among
»them; and we muft not quarrel with one half be-
»caufe the other wants breeding. If they were all
nfuch as My Lord Mudler, one of the moft good-
pnatured creatures that ever fgueezed a lemon, I
»Thould myfelf be among the number of their ad-
nmirers, I was yefterday to dine at the Dutchefs
5» of Piccadilly’s. My Lord was there. “Ned,” {ays
he to me, “Ned,” fays he, Ill hold gold to filver
»1 can tell were you were poaching laft night.”
«Poaching, My Lord, faysI; faith you have miffed
palready; for I ftaid at home: and let the girls
npoach for me. That's my way; I take a fine

woman as fome animals do their prey; fland fill,

pand fivoop, they fall into my mouth.”
Ah, Tibbs, thou art an bappy fellow,” cried

my companion with looks of infinite pity, “I hope
sYyour fortune is as much improved as your under-

ftanding in fuch company?” «“Imgroved,” replied

the other; you fhall know, but let it go no
»farther,— a great fecret— five hundred a year to

begin with My Lord's word of honour for ir
His Lordfhip took me down in his own chariot

nyefterday, and we had a téte-a-téte dinner in the

country
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nfancy you forgot, Sir,” criedI, you told us but
5» this moment of your dining yefterday in town!”

“Did I fuy fo" replied he coolly. “To be fure
5» if I {aid fo it was fo,—Dined in town: egad, now
5» 1 do remember I did dine in town; but I dined

»in the country too: for you muit know, my boys,
nl eat two dinners. By the bye, I am grown as
sn nice as the devil in my eating. I'll rell you a
3; Pleafant affair about that: we were a fele&t party

of us to dine at Lady Grogram’s an affefted piece,

pbut’let it go no farther; a fecret: Well, fays J,
»T1l hold a thoufand guineas, and foy done firft,
s that—But, dear Charles, you are an honeft crea~
s ture, lend me half a crown for a minute or two,
not fo, juft till—~ But hark’e, afk me for it the

Next time we meet, or it may be twenty to one

nbut I forget ta pay you.”
When he left us, our converfation naturally

turned upon fo extraordinary a charaer, His
nvery drefs,” cries my friend, is not lefs extra-
mordinary than his condué. If you meet him this
»day, you find him in rags; if the next; in em-
nbroidery. With thofe perfons of diftin&ion, of
»whom he talks fo familiarly, he has farce a
,coffee-houfe acquaintance. However, both for
5» the intereft of fociety, and perhaps for his own,
»heaven has made him poor; and, while all the
»world perceives his wants, he fancies them con-

»cealed fram every eye. An agreeable companion,
becaufe he underflands flattery; and all muft be

pleafed
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though all are fure of its ending with a demand

pon their purfe. While his youth countenances
nthe levity of his condu&t, he may thus earn a

precarious fubfitence; but, when age comes on,
nthe gravity of which is incompatible with buf-
pfoonery, then will he find himfelf forfaken by
yall. Condemned in the decline of life to hang
»upon fome rich family whom he once defpifed,

pthere to undergo all the ingenuity of ftudied
pcontempt; to be employed only as a {py upon
nthe fervants, or a bug-bear to fright children
pinto ducy.™

ESS AY XLr~here are fome acquaintances whom it is no eafy
A matter to {hake off. My little beau yefterday

overtook me again in one of the public walks, and,

flapping me on the fhoulder, faluted me with an
‘air of the moft perfe@t familiarity. His drefs was
the fame as ufual, except that he had more powder

in his hair, wore a dirtier fhirt, and had on a pair
of temple fpetacles, with his hat under his arm.

As I knew him to be an harmlefs amufing little
thing, I could not return his fmiles with any de-
gree of feverity; {o we walked forward on terms of

the utmoft intimacy, and in a few minutes dif-
cufled all the ufual topics of a general converfation.

The oddities that marked his chara&er, however,

foon began to appear; he bowed to, feveral well
drefled
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drefled perfons, who, by their manner of return.
ing the compliment, appeared perfe® ftrangers.
At intervals he drew out a pocket-book, feeming
to take memorandums before all the company, with

much importance and affiduity. In this manner he
led me through the length of the whole Mull, fret.
ting at his abfurdities, and fancying myfelf laugh
ed at as well as he by every fpeftator.

When we were got to the end of our proceflion,
Blaft me,” cries he, with an air of vivacity,

nnever faw. the Park fo thin in my life before;
»there’s no company at all to-day. Not 2 fingle

face to be feen.” No company!” interrupted
1 peevilhly; no company where there is fuch a
»crowd! Why, man, there is too much. What
pare the thoufands that have been laughing at us

»but company!” Lord, my dear,” returned he,
with the utmoft good humour, you feem immen-
»fely chagrined; but, blaft me, when the world
»laughs at me, 1 laugh at the world, and fo we
nare even. My Lord Trip, Bill Squafh the Creolian,
nand I, fometimes make a party at being ridis
pculous. But I fee you are grave: fo if you are

for a fine grave fentimental companion, you {hall
»dine with my wife; I muft infilt on’t; I'll intro.

duce you to Mrs. Tibbs, a lady of as elegant qua-

lifications as any in nature; ihe was bred, but
that's between ourfelves, under the infpeltion of
the Countefs of Shoreditch. A charming body of

»voice! But no more of that, fhe thall give us 2

»fong. You fhall fee my little girl too, Carolina
Wilhelmina
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ture; I defign her for My Lord Drumftick’s eldeft
fon; but that’s in friendfhip, let it go no farther;

»ihe’sbut {ix yeas old, and yet {he walks 2a minuer,

pnand plays on the guittar immenfely already. I
nintend fhe fhall be as perfe&t as poffible in every
naccomplifhment. In the firft place, 11 make her

a fcholar; I'll teach her Greek myfelf and I intend
to learn that language purpofely to inftruét her;

nbut let that be a {ecret.”
Thus faying, without waiting for a reply, he

took me by the arm, and hauled me along. We
pafled through many dark alleys and winding ways.
From {ome motives, to me unknown, he feemed
to have a particular averfion to every frequented
fireer; but, at laft, we got to the door of a difmal
looking houfe in the outlets of the town, where
he informed me he chofe to refide for the benefic

of the air.
We entered the lower door, which feemed ever

to lic moft hofpitably open; and began to afcend
an old and creaking ftair-cafe; when, as he mount.
ed to thew me the way, he demanded, whether I
delighted in profpeéts; to which, anfwering in the

affirmative, Then,” fays he, ,,1 {hall fhew you
none of the moft charming out of my windows,
nfor I live at the top of the houfe; we {hall fee

the hips failing, and the whole country for twenty
miles round, tip top, quite high. My Lord Swamp
would give ten thoufand guineas for {uch a one;

»but, as I fometimes pleafantly tell him, I always
love
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friends may come to fee me the oftener.”
By this time we were arrived as high as the fairs

would permit us to afcend, till we came to what

he was facetioufly pleafed to call the firlt floor
down the chimney; and knocking at the door, a
voice, with a Scotch accent, from within, demand-
ed, Wha's theret” My conduflor anfwered,
that it was him, Bur this not fatisfying the querift,
the voice again repeated the demand; to which he
anfwered louder than before, and now the door
was opened by an old maid-fervant, with cautious
relu&tance.

When we were got in, he welcomed me to his
houfe with great ceremony, and turning to the old
woman, afked where her lady was. “Good roth,”

replied fhe in the northern dialect, {he’s wathing
nyour twa fhirts at the next door, becaufe they

have taken an oath againft lending out the tub
»any longer,” My two thirts!” cries he, in a
tone that faultered with confufion, what does the
nideot mean?” «J ken what I mean well enough,”
replied the othér; the’s wafhing your twa fhirts

at the next door, becaufe «Fire and fury, no
»more of thy ftupid explanations,” cried he.

Go and inform her we have got company. Were
that Scotch hag,” continued he, turning to me,

»to be for ever in my family, fhe would never
learn politenefs, nor forget that abfurd poifonous

naccent of her's, or reftify the fhalleft fpecimen
»of breeding or high-life; and yet it is very fur-

prizing
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»a friend of mine, {rom the Highlands, one of the

politeft men in the world; but that’s a fecret.”

We waited fome time for Mrs. Tibbs’s arrival,
during which interval I had a full opportunity of
furveying the chamber and all irs furniture; which
corfilted of four chairs with old wrought bottoms,
that he affured me were his wife’s embroidery; a
fquare table thar hdd been once japanned, a cradle
in one corner, a lumbering cabinet in the other; a
broken fhepherdefs, and a Mandarine without an
head, were ftuck over the chimney; and round the

walls feveral paltry, unframed piftures, which he
obferved were all of his own drawing: Whar do
ps you think, Sir, of that head in the corner, done

in the manner of Grifoni? There's the true keep-,
sing in it; its my own face; and, thongh there
happens to be no likenefs, a countefs offered me

»an hundred for its fellow: I refufed her, for, hang
»it, that would be mechanical you know.”

The wife, at aft, made her appearance; at once
a flattern and a coquet; much emaciated, bur fll
carrying the remains of beauty. She made twenty

apologies for being feen in fuch an odious difhabille,

but hoped to be excufed, as fhe had ftaid out ajl
night at Vauxhall Gardens with the cougtefs, who
was exceflively fond of the horns. «And, indeed,
»my dear,” added the, turning to her hufband,

his Lordfhip drank your health in a bumper.”
Poor Jack,” cries he, ,a dear good-natured crea.

»ture, I know he loves me; but I hope, my dear,

You
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No great preparations neither, there are but three

»of us; fomething elegant, and little will do; a
turbot, an ortolan, or a «Or what do

nyou think, my dear,” interrupts the wife, of a
»hice pretty bit of ox-cheek, piping hot, and drefe

fed with a little of my own fauce?”— «The very
»thing,” replies he, it will ear beft with fome
5» fmart bottled beer; but be fure to let's have the

fauce his grace was fo. fond of. I hate your im-
smenfe loads of meat; that is country all over;
»extreme difguiting to thofe who are in the leaft
nacquainted wich high-life.”

By this time my curiofity began to abate, and
my appetite to encreafe; the company of fools may

ar ficlt make us mile, but at laft never fails of
rendering us melancholy. I therefore pretended to
recolleft a prior engagement, and, after having
{hewn my refpe& to the houfe, by giving the old
servant a piece of money at the door, I took my
leave; Mr. Tibbs afluring me, that dinner, if I
ftaid, would be ready ar leaft in lefs than two hours.

E §S SS A Y XIIL
—a

A g it has been obferved that few are better qua-
4 A Jified to give others advice, than thofe who
have taken the leaft of ir themfelves; fo in this
refpet 1 find myfelf perfeltly authorized to offer
mine; and muft take leave to throw together a few

I obfer-

a
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du on his entering into life, as it is called.
The moft ufual way among young men wha

have no refolution of their own, is firft to afk one
friend's advice, and follow it for fome time; then
to afk advice of another, and turn to thar; {o of a
third; fill unfteady, always changing. However,
every change of this nature is for the worfe; people

may tell you of your being unfit for fome peculiar
occupations in life; but heed them not; whatever
employment you follow with perfeverance and

affiduity, will be found fit for you; it will be your
fupport in youth, and comfort in age. In learning
the ufeful part of every profeffion, very moderate
abilities will fuffice: great abilities are generally
obnoxious to the pofleflors. Life has been com-
pared to a race; but the allufion ftill improves, by
obferving, that the moft fift are ever the moft
apt to firay from the courfe.

To know one profeffion only, is enough for one,

man to know; and this, whatever the profeflors
may tell you ro the contrary, is foon learned. Be
contented, therefore, with one good employment;
for if you underftand two at a time, people will
give you bufinefs in neither.

A conjurer and a taylor once happened to con-
verfe together. Alas!” cries the taylor, what
»an unhappy poor creature am I! If people ever
5, take it into their heads to live without cloaths,
,,am undone; I have no other trade to have recou:rfe

nto.” “Indeed, friend, I pity you fincerely,”
replies
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are not quite fo bad with me: for, if one trick

»lhould fail, I have an hundred tricks more for
them yet, However, if at any time you are re«

a» duced to beggary, apply ro me, and I will relieve

»youw.” A famine overfpread the land; the taylor
made a fhift to live, becaufe his cuftomers could
not be without cloarhs; but the poor conjurer,
with all his hundred tricks, could find none that
had money to throw away: it was in vain that he
promifed to eat fire, or to vomit pins; no fingle
creature would relieve him, till he was ar laft obliged

to beg: from the very taylor whofe calling he had

formerly defpifed.
There are no obftruions more fatal to fortune

than pride and refentment. If yon muft refent in-
juries at all, at leatt fupprefs your indignation till

you become rich, and then fhew away. The re-
fentment of a poor man is like the efforts of a harm

lefs infe& to fling; it may get him cruihed, but
cannot defend him. Who values that anger which
is confumed only in empty menaces?

Once upon a time a goofe fed its young by a
pond fide; and a poofe, in fuch circumftances, is
always extremely proud, and exceflive pundilious,
If any other animal, without the leaft defign to
offend, happened to pafs that way, the goofe was
immediately at it. ‘The pond, fhe faid, was hers,
and fhe would maintain her right in it, and fupport
her honour, while fhe had a bili to hifs, ora wing
to flutter. In this manner fhe drove away ducks,

F2 pigs;
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feen to fcamper. A lounging maftiff, however,
happened to pafs by, and thought it no harm if he
fhould lap a little of the water, as he was thirfty.
The guardian gooft flew at him like a fury, pecked
at him with her beak, and flapped him with her
feathers. The dog grew angry, and had twenty
times a mind to give her a {ly fnap; but fupprefling

his indignation, becaufe his mafter was nigh, A
pox take thee,” cried be, ,,{or a fool, fure thofe

»who have neither ftrength nor weapons to fight,

»at leat fhould be civil.” So faying, he went
forward to the pond, quenched his thirft, in fpite
of the goofe, and followed his mafter.

Another obftruftion to the fortune of youth is,
that, while they are willing to take offence from
none, they are alfo equally defirous of giving no=
body offence. From hence they endeavour to pleafe
all, comply with every requefl, and attempt to fuic
themfelves to every company; have no will of their

own; but, like wax, catch every contiguous im
preflion. By thus attempting to give univerfal fatis-
faltion, they at laft find themfelves miferably dif-
appointed to bring the generality of admirers on
our fide, it is fufficient to attempr pleafling a very

few.
A painter of eminence was once refolved to

finifh a piece which fhould pleafe the whole world,
When, therefore, he had drawn a pi&ture, in which
his utmoft {kill was exhaufted, it was expofed in
the public market-place, with direftions at the bot-

tom
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lay by, every limb and feature which feemed erro.
neous. The fpeftators came, and, in general, ap-

plauded; but each willing to thew his talent at
criticifm, ftigmarifed whatever he thought proper.
At evening, when the painter came, he was mor-
tified to find the pifure one univerfal blot; nota
fingle ftroke that had not the marks of difapproba-
tion. Not fatisfied with this trial, the next day he
was refolved- to try them in a different manner;
and expofing his pifture as before, defired that
every fpeQator would mark thofe beauties he ap.
proved or admired. The people complied, and the
artift returning, found his piGure covered with the
marks of beauty; every firoke thathad been yefter-
day condemned, now received the charalter of ap-

probation. Well,” cries the painter, I now
»find, that the beft way ro pleafe all the world, is

3 to attempt pleafing one half of it,”

ES SAY XIILTndulgent pature feem$ to have exempted this
A ifland from many of thofe epidemic evils which

are fo faral in other parts of the world. A want of
rain for a few days beyond the expelted feafon, in
fome parts of the globe, fpreads famine, defolation,

and terror over the whole country; but, in this
fortunate land of Britain, the inhabitant courts
health in every breeze, and the hufbandman ever

fows in joyful expelation.

Fg But,
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But, though the nation be exempt from real

evils, ir is not more happy on this account than
others. The people are afflited, it is true, with
neither famine nor peftilence; but then thereisa
diforder peculiar to the country, which every feafon
makes {trange ravages among them; it fpreads with
peftilential rapidity, and infelts almoft every rank
of people; what is ftill more flrange, the natives
have no name for this peculiar malady, though well
known to foreign phyficians by the appellation of

Epidemic Terror.
A feafon is never known to pafs in which the

people arc not vifited by this cruel calamity in one
fhape or another, feemingly different, though ever
the fame; one year it iflues from a baker's fhop in
the fhape of a fixpenny loaf, the next it takes the
appearance of a comet with a fiery tail, the third
jt threatens like a flat-bottomed boat, and the
fourth it carries confternation in the bite of a mad

dog. The people when once infe&ted, lofe their
relillh for happinels, faunter about with Jooks of
defpondence, all after the calamities of the day,
and receive no comfort but in heightening each
other’s diftrefs. It is infignificant how remote or
near, how weak or powerful, the obje& of terror
may be, when once they refolve to fright and be
frighted the meereft trifles fow confternation and
difinay; each proportions his fears, not to the ob
je&, but to the dread he difcovers in the coun
tenance of others; for, when once fermentation is
begun, it goes on of itfelf, though the original
caufe be difcontinued which firft fet it in motion.

A dread
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which now prevails, and the whole nation is at
prefent alually groaning under the malignity of
its influence. The people fully from their houfes
with that circumfpe@ion which is prudent in fuch
as expe& a mad dog at every turning. The phy
fician publithes his prefcription, the beadle pre-
pares his halter, and a few of unufual bravery arm
themfelves with boots and buff gloves, in order to
face the enemy if he fhould offer to attack them.
In fhort, the whole people ftand bravely upon their
defence, and feem, by their prefent {pirit, to fhew

a refolution of being tamely bit by mad dogs no
longer.

Their manner of knowing whether a dog be mad

or no, fomewhat refembles the antient Gothic
cuftom of trying witches. The old woman fufpefted
was tied hand and foot and thrown into the water.
If the fwam, then fhe was inflantly carried off to
be burnt for a witch, if {he funk, then indeed fhe
was acquitted of the charge, but drowned in the
experiment. In the fame manner a crowd gather
round a dog fufpe@ed of madnefs, and they begin
by teizing the devoted animal on every fide. If he
attempts to ftand upon the defenfive, and bire,
then is he unanimoufly found guilty, for A mad
ndog always fhaps at every thing.” If, on the
contrary, he firives to efcape by running away,
then he can expe no compaffion, for mad dogs

always run firaighe forward before them.”

F 4 It
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It is-pleafant enough for a neutral being like me,

who have no fhare in thofe ideal calamities, to
mark the {tages of this national difeafe. The terror
at firft feebly enters with a difregarded ftory of a
little dog, that had gone through a neighbouring
village, which was thought to be mad by feveral
who bad feen him. The next account comes, that
a mafhff ran through a certain town, and had big
five geefe, which immediately ran mad, foamed
at the bill, and died in great agonies foon after.
Then comes an affelting hiftory of a little boy bit
in the leg, and gone down to be dipped in the falt
water. When the people have fufficiently fhuddered
at that, they are next congealed with a frightful
account of a man who was faid lately to have died
{rom a bite he had received fome years before.
This relation enly prepares the way for another,
ftill more hideous; as how the mafter of a family
with feven {mall children, were all bit by a mad
lap-dog; and how the poor father firft perceived

the infe&tion by calling for a draught of water,
where he faw the lap-dog fwimming in the cup.

When epidemic terror is thus once excited, every
morning comes loaded with fome new difafter; as
in ftories of ghofts each loves to hear the account,
though it only ferves to make him uneafy; fo here
each liftens with eagernefs, and adds to the tidings
with new circumftances of peculiar horror. A Lady,

for inftance, in the country, of very weak nerves,
las been frighted by the barking of a dog; and
this, alas! too frequently happens. The ftory foon

is
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a Lady of diftinftion. Thefe circumances begin
to grow terrible before they have reached the peigh-

bouring village; and there the report is, that a
Lady of quality was bit by a mad maftiff. This ac-
count every moment gathers new ftrength, and
grows more difmal as it approaches the capital;
and, by the ume it has arrived in town, the Lady
is defcrybed with wild eyes, foaming mouth, run.
ming mad upon all four, barking like a dog, biting
her fervanpts, and at laft {mothered between two
beds by the advice of her dofors; while the mad
maftiff is in the mean time, ranging the whole coun-
try over, fluvering at the mouth, and feeking whom
he may devour.

My landlady, a good-natured woman, but a little
credulous, waked me fome mornings ago, before
the ufual hour, with horror and aftonifhment in
her look. She defired me, if I had any regard {or
my fafety to keep within; for, a few days ago, fo
difmal an.accident had happened, as to puc all the
world. upen their guard. A mad dog down in the
country, fhe affured me, had bit a farmer, who
foon becoming mad, ran into his own yard and bit
a fine brindled cow: the cow quickly became as
mad as the man, began to foam at the mouth, and
raifing herfelf up, walked about on her hind legs,
fometimes barking like a dog, and fometimes at-
tempting to talk like the farmer. Upon examining
the grounds of this ftory, I found my landlady had
it from one neighbour, who had it from another

neighbour,
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neighbour, who heard it from very good autho-

rity.
Were moft flories of this nature well examined,

jt would be found thar numbers of fuch as have
been faid to fuffer were no way injured; and that
of thofe who have been aftually bitten, not one in
a hundred was bit by a mad dog. Such accounts
in general, therefore, only {erve to make the peo-
ple miferable by falfe terrors, and fometimes fright
the patient into aftual phrenzy, by creating thofe
very fymptoms they pretended to deplore.

But even allowing three or four to die in a feafon
of this terrible death, and four is probably too large
a conceflion, yet ftill it is not confidered, how many
are preferved in their health and in cheir property
by this devoted animal's fervices. The midnight
robber is kept at a diftance; the infidious thief
is often detefted; the healthful chace repairs
many a worn conflitution; and the poor man finds

in his dog a willing aififtant, eager to leffen his toil,
and content with the fmalleft retribution.

«A dog,” fays one of the Englifh poets, is an
honeft creature, and I am a friend to dogs.” Of

all the beafts that graze the lawn or hunt the foreft,
a dog is the only animal that, leaving his fellows,
attempts to cultivate the friendfhip of man; .to man
he looks, in all his neceffities, with a fpeaking eye
for affiftance; exerts, for him, all the little fervices
in his power with chearfulnefs and pleafure; for
him bears famine and fatigue with patience and re-
fignation; no injuries can abate his fidelity; no

diftrefs
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ous to pleafe, and fearing to offend, he is flill an
humble, ficdfaft dependant; and in him alone
fawning is not flattery, How unkind then to tor-
ture this faithful creature, who has left the foreft
to claim the prote&ion of man! How ungrateful a
return to the trufty animal {or all its fervices!

E S:§S A Y XIV.LEVEN CRY PEge, that leffens the enjoyment of life, encrea«
IX fos our defire of living. Thofe dangers which,
in the vigour of youth, we had learned to defpife,
aflume new terrors as we grow old. Qur caution
encreafing as our years encreafe, fear becomes at

laft the prevailing paflion of the miad; and the
{mall remainder of life is taken up in ufeleis efforts

to keep off our end, or provide for a continued
exiftence.

Strange contradiftion in our nature, and to which

even the wife are liable! If I fhould judge of that
part of life which lies before me by that which I
have already feen, the profpett is hideous. Expe-
rience tells me, that my paft enjoyments have
brought no real felicity; and fenfation aflures me,
that thofe I have felt are {ironger than thofe which
are yet to come. Yet experience and fenfation in
vain perfuade; hope, more powerful than eiher,
drefles out the diftant profped in fancied beauty
fome happinefs, in long perfpeltive, fill beckons

1me to purfue; and, uke a loling gamefler, every

ney



new difappointment encreafes my ardour to con-

tinue the game.
Whence then is this encreafed love of life, which

grows upon us with our years; whence comes it,
chat we thus make greater efforts to preferve our
exiftence, at a period when it becomes fcarce worth
the keeping? Is it that nature, attentive to the pre-
fervation of mankind, encreafes our withes to live,
while {he leflens our enjoyments; and, as fhe robs
the fenfes of every pleafure, equips imagination in

the fpoils? Life would be infupportable to an old
man, who, loaded with infirmities, feared death
no more than when in the vigour of manhood; the
numberlefs calamities of decaying nature, and the
conftioufnefs of furviving every pleafure, would at
once induce him, with his own hand, to terminate
the fcene of mifery; but happily the contempt of
death forfakes him at a time when it could only be
prejudicial; and life acquires an imaginary value,
in proportion as its real value is no more.

Our attachment to every obje& around us en-
creafes, in general, from the length of our ac-
quaintance with it. “I would not chufe,” fays 2a
French philofopher, to fee an old poft pulled up
ss with which I had been long acquainted.” A mind
long habituated to a certain fer of objeéls, infen-
fibly becomes fond of feeing them; vifits them
from habit, and parts from them with reluance:
from hence proceeds the avarice of the old in
every kind of poffeflion; they love the world and
all chat it produces; they love life and all its advan.

tages;
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caufe they have known it long.
Chinvang the Chafte, afcending the throne of

China, commanded that all who were unjuftly de-
tained in prifon, during the preceding reigns, {hould

be fet free. Among the number who came to
thank their deliverer on this occafion, there ap-
peared a majeftic old man, who, falling at the
emperor's feet, addreffed him as follows: Grear

father of China, bebold a wretch, now eighty.
five years old, who was fhut up in a dungeon at

nthe age of twenty-two. I was imprifoned, tho’
a ftranger to crime, or without being even con

fronted by my accufers. I have now lived in fo-
litude and darknefs for more than fifty years, and

»am grown familiar with diftrefs. As yer dazzled
with the fplendour of that fun to which you have

»reftored me, I have been wandering the flreets to
find out fome friend that would affift, or relieve,
Or remember me; but my friends, my family, and

srelations, are all dead, and I am forgotten. Pera
»mit me then, O Chinpvang, to wear out the
p wretched remains of life in my former prifon;
»the walls of my dungeon are to me more pleafing
»than the mofl fplendid palace: I have not long to
5» live, and Thall be unhappy except I {pend the reft

»of my days where my youth was paffed; in that

»prifon from whence you were plealed to res
3; leafe me.”

The old man’s paffion for confinement is fimilar
to that we all have for life. We are habituated to

the
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the prifon, we look round with difcontent, are difs
pleafed with the abode, and yet the length of our
captivity only encreafes our fondnefs for the cell,
The trees we have planted, the houfes we have
built, or the poflerity we have begotten, all ferve
to bind us clofer to the earth, and embitter our
parting. Life {ues the young like a new acquaint-
ance; the companion, as yet unexhaufted, is at
once inflrultive and amufing its company pleafes,

o

vee, for all this, it is bur little regarded, To us,
who are declined in years, life appears like an old
friend; its jefts have been anticipated in former
converfation; it has no new {tory to make us fmile,

no new improvement with which to furprize, yet
fill we love it; deftitute of every enjoyment, {till
we love it; hufband the wafting treafure with ene
creafing frugality, and feel all the poignancy of
anguifh in the fatal feparation.

Sir Philip Mordaunt was young, beautiful, fin.
cere, brave, an Englifhman. He had a complete
fortune of his own, and the love of the king his
mafler, which was equivalent to riches. Life
opened all her treafures before him, and promifed
a long fucceffion of happinefs. He came, tafted of
the entertainment, but was difgufted even at the
beginning. He profeffed an averfion to living;
was tired of walking round the fame circle; had
tried every enjoyment, and found them all grow
wealier at every repetition, If life be, in youth,
10 difpleafing,” cried he to himfelf, what will
pit appear when age comes on; if it be at prefent

»indifferent,
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indifferent, fure it will then be execrable.” This
thought embittered every relle&ion; till, at laft,
with all the ferenity of perverted reafon, he ended

the debate witha piftol! Had this felf-deluded man
been apprized, that exiftence grows more defirable
to us the longer we exift, he would have then faced

old age without fhrinking; he would have boldly
dared to live; and ferved that fociety, by his
future affiduity, which he bafely injured by his
defertion.

ESSAY XV
YT loreigners obferve that there are no Ladies in

the world more beautiful, or more ill-dreffed,
than thofe of England. Our country-women have
been compared to thofe pi&tures, where the face is

the work of a Raphael; but the draperies thrown out
by fome empty pretender, deftitute of tafle, and
unacquainted with defign.

If I were a poet, I might obferve, on this oc~
cafion, that fo much beauty, fet off with all the
advantages of drefs, would be too powerful an an«
tagonift for the oppofite fex; and therefore it was
wilely ordered, that our Ladies fhould want tafte,
left their admirers {hould entirely want reafon.

Bur to confefs a truth, I do not find they have
a greater averfion to fine cloaths than the women
of any other country whatfoever. I can’t fancy
that a fhopkeeper’s wife in Cheapfide has a greater
tendernefs for the fortune of her hufband than a

citizen's
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citizen's wife in Paris; or that Mifs in a boarding
{chool is more an ceconomift in drefs than Made"
moifelle in a nunnery.

Although Paris may be accounted the foil in
which almoft every fathion takes its rife, its in-
fluence is never {o general there as with us. They
frudy there the happy method of uniting grace and
fathion, and never escute a woman for being auke

wardly drefled, by fiying her cloaths are in the
mode. A French woman is a perfe& architelt in
drefs; fhe never, with Gothic ignorance, mixes
the orders; [he never tricks out a fquabby Doric
thape with Corinthian finery; or, to {peak without
metaphor, {he conforms to a general fafhion only
when it happens not'to be repugnant to private
beauty.

The Englifh Ladies, on tha contrary, feem to
have no other ftandard of grace but the run of the
town. If fafhion gives the word, every dithin&ion
of beauty, complexion, or ftature, ceafes. Sweep
ing trains, Pruflian bonnets, and trollopees’, as like
each other as if cut from the fame piece, level all

to one ftandard. The Mall, the gardens and play-
houfes, are filled with Ladies in uniform; and their
whole appearance thews as little variety or taite as
if their cloaths were befpoke by the colonel of a
marching regiment, or fancied by the artift who
drefles the chree battalions.

But not only che Ladies of every fhape and com.
plexion, but of every age too, ‘are poflefled of
this unaccountable paffion for levelling all diftinc.

tion
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tion in dréfs. The Lady of no quality travels faft
behind the Lady of fome quality; and 2 woman of
fixty is as gaudy as her grand-daughter. A friend
of mine, a good-natured old man, amufed me, the
other day, with an account of his journey to the
Mall. It feems, in his walk thither, he, for fome
time, followed a Lady who, as he thought by her
drefs, was a girl of fifteen. It was airy, elegant,
and youthful. My "old friend had called up all his
poetry on this occafion, and fancied twenty cupids
prepared for execution in every folding of her
white negligee. He had prepared his imagination
for an angel's face; but what was his mortification
to find that the imaginary goddefs was no other
than his coufin Hannah, fome years older than
himfelf,

But to give it in his own words, After the
piranfports of our firft {ulute,” faid he, were
sover, [could not avoid running my eye over her
»nwhole appearance. Her gown was of cambrick,
ncut There before, in order to difcover an high-

heeled fhoe, which was buckled almoft at the
stoe. Her cap confifted of a few bits of carmbrick,
wand flowers of painted paper ftuck on ose fide of
her head. Her bofom, that had felt no hand but
nthe hand of time thefe twenty years, rofe fuing
»to be prefled. I could, indeed, have wifhed her
pmore than an handkerchief of Paris net to fhade

her beauties; for, as Taflo fays of the rofe-bud,
Quanto monflra men tanto pig bella. A female

»breaft is generally thought more beausiful as it is

n»more fparingly difcovered.”

G “As
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As my coufin had not put on all this finery fon

nothing, The was at that time fallying out to the
»Park, when I had overtaken her. Perceiving,

however, that I had on my belt wig, the offered,
»if I would *fquire her there, to fend home the

footman. Though I trembled for our reception
in public, yet I could not, with any civility, re

»fufe; {o, to be as gallant as poflible, I took her
nhand in my arm, and thus we marched on to-

5» gether,”
When we made our entry at the Park, two ana

»tiquated figures, fo polite and fo tender, foon
,attralted the eves of the company, As we made
pour way among crowds who were out to fhew

their finery as well as we, wherever we came,
perceived we brought good-humour with us. The
polite could not forbear {fmiling, and the vulgar

»burlt out into a horfe-laugh at our grotefque
figures.  Coufin Hannah, who was perfetly con-

picious of the reltitude of her own appearance,
pattributed all this mirth to the oddity of mine;

i

while I as cordially placed the whole to her ac-
t count. Thus, from being two of the beft-natured

ncreatures alive, before we got half way up the
Mall, we both began to grow peevifh, and, like

»two mice on a firing, endeavoured to revenge
nthe impertinence of the {pe&tators upon each
yp other. «Iam amazed, coufin Jeffery,” fays Mifs,
nthat I can never ger you to drefs like a Chriftian,
5» I knew we fhould have the eyes of the Park upon

us, with your great wig, fo frizzled, and yet fo
[2 v beggarly,
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»odious muffs.” «J could have patiently borne 2

»criticifm on all the reft of my equipage; bur, as
»1 had had always a peculiar veneration for my
»muff, I could not forbear being piqued a little;
pand throwing my eyes with a fpiteful air on her
5» bofom, ,,1 could heartily with, Madam,” replied

T sr that, for your fake, my muff was cut into a

»tippet.”
As my 'coufin, by this time, was grown hear-

4, tily afhamed of her gentleman-ufher, and as I
»pwas never very fond of any kind of exhibiticn
‘y,myfelf, it was mutually agreed to retire for a
ps while to one of the feats, and from that retreat
»remark on others as freely as they had remarked

ONL US.
When feated we continued filent for fome time,

nemployed in very different fpeculations. I re-
garded the whole company, now paffing in review

pbefore me, as drawn out merely for my amufe-
pment. For my entertainment the beauty had, all

that morning, been improving her charms; the
beau had put on lace, and the young doftor a
big wig, merely to pleafe me. But quite different

,were the fentiments of coufin Hannali; the re-
,,garded every well-drefled woman as a viftorious
nrival; hated every face that feemed drefled in
5» good-humour, or'wore the appearance of greater
nhappinefs than her own. 1 perceived her uneafi-
»nnefs, and attempted to leffen it, by obferving
nthat there was no company in the Park to day.

G2 To
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To this The readily aflenrted 5 “and yet,” fays fhe,

o it ic full enough of ferubs of one kind or another?
My [miling at this obfervation gave her fpirits to

npurfue the bent of her inclination, and now the
began to cilbit her {kill in fecret hiftory, 2s fhe

»found me difpofed to liften. Obferve,” fays
»fhe ro me, thar old woman in tawdry filk, and
ndreffed out beyond the {afhion. Thar is Mifs

Biddy Evergreen. Mifs Biddy, it feems, has money;

nand as fhe confiders that money was never fo
»fcarce as it is now, fhe feems refolved to keep
ss what fhe has to herfelf. She is ugly enough, you

fee; yet, 1 aflure you, fhe has refufed feveral
offers, to my own knowledge, within this twelve-
month. Let me fee; three gentlemen from Ireland

»who ftudy the law, two waiting captains, her
doétor, and, and a Scotch preacher, who had like

»to have carried her off. All her rime is pafled be-
ntween ficknefs and finery. Thus the fpends the
»whole week in a clofe chamber, with no other

company but her monkey, her apothecary and
cat; and comes drefled out to the Park every
Sunday, to thew her airs, to get new lovers, to

ncatch a new cold, and to make new work for the

door.
“There goes Mrs. Roundabout, I mean the fat

nLlady in the luteftring trollopee, Between you
wand I, fhe is but a cutler’s wife. See how thes
pn dreffed, as fine as hands and pins can make her,

while her two marriage-uble daughters, like
bunters, in ftuff gowns, are now taking fixpenny.

Worth
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npuls, how fhe waddles along, with her train two

yards behind her! She puts me in mind of my
Lord Bantam’s Indian fheep, which are obliged

5 to have their monftrous tails trundled along ina
go-cart. For all her airs, it goes to her hufband’s

5 heart to fee four yards of good lutefiring wearing
nagainlt the ground, -like one of his knives on a

grindftone. To {peak my mind, coufin Jeffery,
»l never liked thofe tails; for, {uppofe a young
»felow fhould be rude, and the Lady fhounld offer
nto flep back in the fright, inftead of retiring, fhe
streads upon her train, and falls fairly on her back;
nand then you know, coufin,~her cloaths may

be fpoiled.
Ah! Mifs Mazzard! [knew we fhould not mifs

wher in the Park; fhe in the monftrous Pruffan
nbonnet. Muifs, though fo very fine, was bred a
»milliner; and might have had fome cuftom if the
yy had minded her bufinefi; but the girl was fond
»of finery, and, inftead of drefling her cuftomers,

laid out all her goods in adorning herfelf, Every
»new gown fhe pur on impaired her credit; the
»ftill, however, went on, improving her appear-
nance and'leflening her little fortune and is now,

you fee, become 2 belle and a bankrupt.”

«My coufinwas proceeding in her remarks, which

s were interrupted by the approach of the very
»Lady fhe had been fo freely defcribing. Mifs
»had perceived her at a diftance, and approached
nto falute her. I found, by the warmth of the

G3 »ntwo
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»two ladies proteftations, that they had been long

intimate efteemed friends and acquaintances. Both

pwere fo pleafed at this happy rencounter, that
they were refolved not to part for the day. So

swe all crofled the Park together, and I faw them
»into a hackney-coach ar St. James's”

ES SAY XVIL
«X There Tauris lifts its head above the ftorm,and

Vv prefents nothing to the fight of the diftant
traveller, but a profpe& of nodding rocks, falling
torrents, and all the variety of tremendous nature;
on the bleak bofom of this frightful mountain,
fecluded {rom fociety and detefting the ways of
men, lived Afem the Manhater.

Afem had fpent his youth with men; had fhared
in their amufements; and had been taught to love
his fellow-creatures with the moft ardent affe&ion:
but from the tendernefs of his difpofirion, he ex«
haufted all his fortune in relieving the wants of the
diftreffed. The petitioner never fued in vain; the
weary traveller never pafled his door; he only de-

fifted from doing good when he had no longer the

power of relieving.
From a fortune thus fpent in benevolence, he

expefed a grateful return from thofe he had for-
merly relieved; and made his application with con-

fidence of redrefs: the ungrateful world foon grew
weary of his importunity for pity is but a fhort-
lived paffion. He foon, therefore, began to view

mankind
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which he had before beheld them: he perceived
a thoufand vices he had never before fulpelted to
exift: where-ever he turned, ingratitude, diffimu-
lation and treachery, contributed to increafe his
deteftation of them. Refolved therefore to con
tinue no longer in a world which he hated, and
which repaid his deteftation with contempt, he re-
tired ro this region. of fterility, in order to brood
over his refentment:in folitude, and converfe with
the only honeft heart he knew; namely, with his
OowIl.

A cave was his only fhelter from the inclemency
of the weather; fruits.gathered with difficulty from
the mounrain’s fide, his only food; and his drink
was fetched with danger and toil from the headlong

torrent. In this manner he lived, fequeftered from
fociety, paffing the hours in meditation, and {ome

times exulting that he was able to live indepen-
dently of his fellow-creatures.

At the foot of the mountain, an extenfive lake
difplayed its glafly bofom; reflefting, on its broad
{urface, the impending horrors of the mountain.
To this capacious mirror he would fometimes de.
{cend, and, reclining on its fteep bank, caft.an eager
look on the fmooth expanfe that lay before him.

How beautiful,” he often cried, is nature! how
nlovely, even in her wildeft fcenes! How finely

contrafted is the level plain that lies beneath me,
»with yon awful pile that hides its tremendous
plead in clouds! Bur che beauty of thefe fcenes is

G4 Ne
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nan hundred rivers are fupplied, which diftribure

health and verdure to the various countries thro?

which they flow. Every part of the univerfe is
beautiful, juft, and wife, bur man: vile man is a
folecifm in nature; the only monfter in the crea-

ption. Tempeflls and whitlwinds have their ufe;
but vicious, ungrateful man is a blot in the faje
page of univerfal beauty. Why was I born of
that detefted fpecies, whofe vices are almoft a re-

»proach to the wifdom of. the divine Creator!
Were men entirely free {rom vice, all would be

puniformity, harmony, and order. A world of
moral re&itude, fhould be the refult of a per-
feltly moral agent. Why, why then, O: Alla!

smuft I be thus confined in derknefs, doubt, and
defpair
Juit as he-uttered the word Defpair, he was

going to plunge into the lake beneath him, at once,
to futis{y his doubts, and puta period to hisanxiety 3

when he perceived a moft majeftic being walking
on the furface of the water, and approaching the
bank on which he flood. So unexpefted an objet
at once checked his purpofe; he flopped, contem-
plated, and fancied he faw fomething awful and
divine in his afpeét.

Son of Adam,” cried the genius, flop thy
ntafh purpofe; the father of the faithful has feen
»thy juftice, thy integrity, thy miferies, and hath

fent me to afford and adminifter relief. Give ma
thine hand, and follow, without trembling, wher.

yy Ever
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»viftion, kept by the great prophet, to turn {rom
their errors thofe who go aftray, not from curio-

»dity, but a re&itude of intention. Follow me,
and be wife,”
Afem immediarely defcended upon the lake, and

his guide condufted him along the furface of the
water; till, coming near the center of the lake,
they both began to fink the waters clofed over their
heads; they defcended feveral hundred fathoms,
till Afem, juft ready to give up his life as inevia
tably loft, found himfelf with his celeftial guide in
another:world, at the bottom of the waters, where
human foot had never trod before. His altonith-
ment was beyond defcription, when he faw a fin
like that he had left, a ferene {ky over his head,
and blooming verdure under his feet.

I plainly perceive your amazement,” fiid the
genius; but fulpend it for a while. This world
nwas formed by Alla, at the requeft, and under
nthe infpedion, of our great prophet; who.onca

entertained the fame doubts which filled your
yn mind when found you, and from the confequence

of which you were fo lately refecued. The rational
inhabitants of this world are formed agreeable to

nyourownideas; they are abfolutely without vice.
»In other refpe&s it refembles your earth, but
differs from it in being wholly inhabited by men

who never do wrong. If you find this world more
agreeable than that you fo lately left, you have
free permiflion to fpend the remainder of your

days
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pdays in it; bur permit me, for fome time, to at.
ntend you, that I may filence your doubts, and

make you better acquainted with your company
mand your new habitation.”

A world without vice! Rational beings with
pout immorality!” cried Afem, in rapture; I

thank thee, O Alla, who halt at length heard my
petitions; this, this indeed will produce happinefs,

»extaly, and eafe. O for an immortality to fpend
»it among men who are incapable of ingratitude,
sinjuftice, fraud, violence, and a thoufind otlier
yscrimes, that render fociery miferable.”

Ceafe thine acclamations,” replied the genius.

Look around thee; reflelt on every objet and
5» aftion before us, and communicate to me the re«

sult of thine obfervations. Lehd wherever you
»think proper, I {hall be your attendant and ina
pitru&or.” Afem and his companion travelled on
in filence for fome time, the former being entirely
loft in aftonifhment; but, at lait, recovering his
former ferenity, he could not help. obferving, that
the face of the country bore a near refemblance ta

that he had left, except that this fubterranean
world ftill feemed to retain its primeval wildnefs.

Here,” cried Afem, I perceive animals of
»nPrey, and others that feem only defigned for their

fubfiffence; it is the very fame in the world over
pour heads. But had I been permitted to inftrul
pour prophet, I would have removed this defedt,
,,and formed no voracious or deftru&tive animals,

which only prey on the other parts of the crea.
2” non
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»1find, remarkable,” faid the genius, fmiling.

But, with regard to meaner creatures, this world
»exaltly refembles the other; and, indeed, for ob-
nvious reafons: for the earth can fupport a more
»confiderable number of animals, by their thus be-

ncoming food for each other, than if they had
lived entirely on the vegetable produllions. Sa
that animals of different natures thus formed, in-

»ltead of leffening their multitude, fubfift in the
greateflt number poflible. But lct us haften on to

nthe inhabited country before us, and fee what
that offers for inftruion.”
They foon gained the utmoft verge of the foreft,

and entered the country inhabited by men without
vice; and Afem anticipated in idea the rational

delight he hoped to experience in fuch an innocent
fociety. But they had fcarce left the confines of
the wood, when they beheld one of the inhabitants
flying with hafty fteps, and terror in his countenance,
from an army of fquirrels that clofely purfued him.
«Heavens! cried Afem, ,,why does he fly? What
ncan he fear from animals {fo contemptible?” He
had fcarce fpoke when he perceived two dogs pur-
fuing another of the human fpecies, who, with
equal terror and hafte, artempred to avoid them,

This,” cried Afem to his guide, jis truly fur
»prifing; nor can I conceive the reafon for fa
»ftrange an altion.” «Every {pecies of animals,”
replied the genius, has of late grown very powers
»nful in this country; for the inhabitants, at firft,

»thinkine
fey
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thinking it unjuft to ufe either fraud or force in

ndeftroying them, they have infenfibly increafed,
»nand now frequently ravage their harmlefs fron-
ptiers.” “But they fhould have been deftroyed,*
cried Afem; you fee the confequence of fuch
»neglet.” Where is then that tendernefs you
5 fo lately expreffed for fuboidinate animals:” re
plied rhe genius finiling: vou feem to have forgot

that branch of juftice.” «I muft acknowledge my

sy miftake returned Afem; “Iam now convinced
that we muft be guilty of tyranny and injuftice
to the brute creation, if we would enjoy-the

as world ourfelves. But let us no longer obferve
the duty of man to thefe irrational creatures, but

n{urvey their conne@ions with one another.”
As they walked farther up the country, the more

he was furprized to fee no weftiges of handfome
houfes, no cities, nor any mark of elegant defign,
His conduftor perceiving his furprize, obferved,
That the inhabitants of this new world were per-
feltly content with their antient fimplicity; each
had an houfe, which, though homely, was fuffi-
cient to lodge his little family; they were too
good to build houfes, which could only encreafe
their own pride, and the envy of the fpeftators
what they built was for eonvenience, and not for
thew. At leaft, then,” faid Afem, ,,they have
pneither archire&s, painters, or flatuaries, in their

nfocietys but thefe are idle arts, and may be
pipared. However, before I fpend much more
plime here, you fhould have my thanks for intro.

ducing
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ducing me into the fociety of fome of their wifeft

nmen: there is fcarce any pleafure to me equal to
a refined converfation; there is nothing of which

I am fo enamoured as wifdom.” Wifdom'” re=-
plied his inftruor, how 1idiculous! We Lave no

wifdom here, for we have no occafion for it;
»true wifdom is only a knowledge of our own
nduty, and the duty of others to us; but of what
nufe is fach wifdom here? each intuitively per-

forms what is right in himfelf, and expels the
fame from others. If by wifdom you fhould mean
Vain curiolity, and empty foeculation, as fuch

pleafures have their origin in vanity, luxury, or
sr avarice, we are too good to purfue them.” «All
this may be right,”, fays-Afem; bur methinks
1 obferve a folitary difpofition prevail among the
people; each family keeps feparately within their

»own precinéls, without fociety, or without inter-
ncourfe.” That, indeed, is true,” replied the other;
phere is no eftablithed fociety; nor {hould there

be any: all focieties are made either through fear
5 OF friendthip the people we are among, are 100
ss §ood to fear each other; and there ave no ma,
tives to private friendfhip, wheie all are equally
meritorious.” Wellchen,” fad the feeptic, ,,as
»1 am to fpend my time here, if I am to have
np neither the polite arts, nor wifdom, nor friend

Thip, in fuch a world, I {hould be glad, at leaft,
»of an ealy companion, who may tell me his

thoughts, and to whom I'may communicate mine.”

And to what purpofe fhould either do this?” fuys

the
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tives, and never allowed of here; and wifdom is
pout of the queftion.”

«Grill however,” faid Afem, the inhabitants
,muft be happy; each is contented with his own

pofleflions, nor avaricioufly endeavours to heap
up more than is neceffary for his own fubfiftence:

each has therefore leifure to pity thofe that ftand
»in need of his compaflion.” He had fcarce fpoken
when his ears were affaulted with the lamentations

of a wretch who fat by the way-fide, and, in the
moft deplorable diftrefs, feemed gently to murmur
at his own mifery. Afem immediately ran to his
relief, and found him in the Jaft ftage of a con~
fumption. Strange,” cried the fon of Adam,
5 that men who are free from vice thould thus fuffer

2 fo much mifery without relief!” Be not fur-
prized,” faid the wretch who was dying; would

»it not be the utmoft injuftice for beings, who
have only juft fufficient to fupport themfelves, and

sare content with a bare fubfiftence, to take it
{rom their own mouths to put it into mine? They

nnever are pofleflfed of a fingle meal more than is
»neceflary and what is barely neceflary cannot be
ndifpenfed with,” «They fhould have been fup-
»Plied with more than is neceffory,” cried Afem;

and yet I contradi€t my own opinion but a moment

,y before: all is doubt, perplexity, and confufion.
Even the want of ingratitude is no virtue here,

»fince they never received a favour. ‘They have,
nhowever, another excellence, yet behind; the

»love
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»love of their country is ftill, I hope, ose of their
ndarling virtues.” «Peace, Afem,” replied the
guardian, with a countenance not lefs fevere than
beautiful, nor {forfeit all thy pretentions to wif=

dom; the fame felfilh motives by whicli we prefer
our own intereft to that of others, induce us to

a regard our country preferably to that of another.
Nothing lefs than univerfal benevolence is free

from vice, and that you fee is pratifed here.”
Strange!” cries the difappointed pilgrim, in an

agony of. diftrefs; what fort of a world am I now
-pintroduced to? There is fcarce a fingle virtue, but
nthat of temperance, which they pra&tife; and in

that they are no way fuperior to the very brute
ncreation, There is fcarce an amufement which

they enjoy; fortitude, Liberality, friendfhip, wif~
dom, converfation, and love of country, ail are
virtues entirely unknown here; thus it feems,
that, to be unacquainted with vice is not ro know

nvirtue. Take me, O my genius, back to that
very world which I have’ defpifed: a world which
has Alla for its contriver, is much more wifely
formed than that which has been proje&ed by

Mahomet. Ingratitude, contempt, and hatred,
»1 can now fuffer, for perhaps I have deferved
sthem. When I arraigned the wifdom of Provi-
»dence, I only thewed my own ignorance; hence-

forth let me keep from vice myfell, and pity it
»1in others.”

He had fcarce ended, when the genius, affuming
an air of terrible complacency, culled all his thunders

around
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around him, and vanifhed in a whirlwind. Afém,
aftonifhed at the terror of the fcene, looked for
his imaginary world when, cafting his eyes around,
he perceived himfelf in the very fituation, and in
the very place, where he firft began to repine and

defpair; his right foot had been juft advanced to
take the fatal plunge, nor had it been yer with-
drawn; fo inftantly did Providence ftrike the feries
of truths juft imprinted on his foul. He now de-
parted from the warter-fide in tranquility, and,
leaving his horrid manfion, travelled to Segeftan,
his native city; where he diligently applied him-
fell to commerce, and put in praftice that wifdom
he had learned in folirude. The frugality of a
few years foon produced opulence; the number of
his domeftics increafed; his friends came to him
from every part of the city; nor did he receive
them with difdain; and a youth of mifery was con-
cluded with an old age of elegance, affluence,
and eafe,

ESS AY XVIL
Te is allowed on all hands, that our Englith divines

receive a more liberal education, and improve
that education, by frequent ftudy, more than any
others of this reverend profeffion in Europe. In
general, alfo, it may be obferved, that a greater
degree of gentility is annexed to the charater of a
fludent in England chan elfewhere; by which means
our clergy have an opportunity of feeing better

company
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company while young, and of fooner wearing off
thole prejudices young men are apt to imbibe even
in the beft regulated univerlities, and which may
be juftly termed the vulgar errors of the wife.

Yet, with all thefe advantages, it is very obvious,
that the clergy are no where {fo little thought of,
by the populace, as here; and, though our divines
are foremoft, with refpe& to abilities, yet they are
found laft in the effets of their miniftry; the vulgar,
in general, appearing no way imprefled with a fenfe
of religious duty. I am not for whining at the de.
pravity of the times, or for endeavouring to paint
a profpe& more gloomy than in nature; but certain
it is, no perfon who has travelled will contradi&
me, when I aver that the lower orders of mankind,
in other countries, teflify, on every occafion, the

profoundeft awe of religion; while in England they
are fcarcely awakened into a fenfe of its duties,
even in circumftances of the greateft diftrefs.

This diffolute and fearlels condu& foreigners are
apt to attribute to climate and conftitution; may
not the vulgar, being pretty much neglefted in our
exhortations from the pulpit, be a confpiring caufe
Our divines feldom ftoop to their mean capacities;
and they who want infiruftion moft, find leaft in
our religious affemblies.

Whatever may become of the higher orders of
mankind, who are generally poflefled of collateral
motives to virtue, the vulgar {hould be particu-
kirly regarded, whofe behaviour in civil life, is
totally hinged wpon their hopes and fears. Thofe

H who
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ciety, fhould be particularly regarded; for, in
policy as in archite&ure, ruin is moft {atal when ig

begins from the bottom,
Men of real fenfe and underftanding prefer a

prudent mediocrity to a precarious popularity; and,

fearing to outdo their duty, leave it half done.
Their difcourfes from the pulpit are generally dry,
methodical, and unaffeling; delivered with the
moft infipid calmne(s infomuch, that, fhould the
peaceful preacher lift his head over the cufhion,

which alone he feems to addrefs, he might difcover
his audience, inftead of being awakened to remorfe,

attually fleeping over his methodical and Jaboured

compolition.
‘This method of preaching is, however, by fome

called an addrefs to reafon,and not to the paffions;
this is ftiled the making of converts from convic-
tion: but fuch ave indifferently acquainted with
human nature, who are not fenfible, that men fel

dom reafon about their debaucheries till they are
committed; reafon is but a weak antagonift when

headlong paflion difates; in all fuch cafes we
fhould arm one paflion againft another; it is with
the human mind as in nature, from the mixture of
two oppofites the refult is moft frequently neutral

tranquility. Thofe who attempt to reafon us out
of our foliies, begin at the wrong end, fince the
attempt naturally pre-fuppofes us capable of rea.

fon; bur to be made capable of this, is one great
point of the cure.

rent
1 here
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laidlere are but few talents requifite to become a

popular preacher, for the people are eafily pleafed

if they perceive any endeavours in the orator to
pleafe them; the meaneft qualifications will work
this effe&, if the preacher fincerely fets about it.
Perhaps little, indeed very little, more is required,
than fincerity and aflurance; and a becoming fin-
cerity is always certain of producing a becoming
aflurance. Si vis me flere dolendum eff primum tibi
ipft, is fo trite 4 quotation, that it almoft demands
an apology to repeat it; yer, though all allow the
juftice of the remark, how few do we find pur it
in praltice? our orators, with the moft fauley bafh-
fulnefs feem impreffed rather with an awe of cheir
audience than with a juft refpeét for the truths they
are about to deliver; they, of all profeffions, feem
the moft bafhful, who have the greateft right to
glory in their commiffion.

The French preachers generally affume all that
dignity which becomes men who are ambafladors
from Chrift; the Englifh divines, like erroneous
envoys, feem more follicitous not to offend the
court to which they are fent, than to drive home
the interefts of their employer. The Bifhop of Maf-
fillon, in the firlt fermon he ever preached, found
the whole audience, upon his getting into the
pulpit, in a difpofition no way favourable to his
intentions; their nods, whifpers, or drow{y behavi-
our, thewed him that there was no great profit to
be expeted from his fowing in a foil fo improper;
however, he foon changed the difpofition of his

H 2 audience
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audience by his manner of beginning: “If,” fays
he, a caufe, the moft important that could be

conceived, were to be tried at the bar before qua-

lified judges; if this caufe interefted ourfelves in
particular; if the eyes of the whole kingdom were
fixed upon the event; if the moft eminent council

npwere employed on both fides; and if we had
heard from our infancy of this yet undetermined

»trial; would you not all fit with due attention,
»and warm expeltations, to the pleadings on each

fide? would not all your hopes and fears be hing-
»ed upon the final decifion? And yet, let me tell
5) you, you have this moment a caufe of much great-

er importance before you; a caufe where not one
pnation, but all the world, are {peftators; tried
snot before a fallible tribunal, but the aweful
5s throne of Heaven, where not ybiir temporal and
5» tranfitory interefls are the fubjet of debate, but
3 your eternal happinefs or mifery, where the caufe
nis fill undetermined; but, perhaps, the very
symoment I am fpeaking, may fix the irrevocable
decree that {hall laft for ever; and yet, notwith.

pitanding all this, you can hardly fit with patience
to hear the tidings of your own falvation; I plead

nthe caufe of Heaven, and yet Iam fcarcely at=
»tended to,” &c.

The, ftile, the abruptnefs of a beginning like
this, in the clofet would appear abfurd: but in the

pulpit it is attended with the moft lating impref.
fions: that ftile, which, in the clefer, might juftly
be called flim{y, feems the true mode of eloguence

here,
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title of fermon, that I do not think the author has
mifcalled his piece; for the talents to be ufed in
writing well, entirely differ from thofe of {peaking
well. The qualifications for fpeaking, as has been
already obferved, are eafily acquired; they are ac-
complifhments which may be taken up by every
candidate who will be at the pains of ftooping.
Imprefled with a fenfe of the truths he is about ta
deliver, a preacher difregards the applanfe or the
cantempt of his audience, and he infenfibly affumes
a juft and manly fincerity. Wich this talent alone
we fee what crawds are drawn around enthufiafls,

even deftitute of common-fenfe; what numbers
converted to Chriftianity. Folly may fometimes
fet an example for wifdom to praltife, and our re-

gular divines may borrow inftruftion from even me-
thodifts, who go their circuits and preach prizes
among the populace. Even Whitfield may be placed

as a model to fome of our young divines; lerthem
jpin to their awn good fenfe his earneft manner of
delivery.

It will be perhaps obje&ted, that, by confining
the excellencies of a preacher to proper affurance,
carnefinefs, and opennefs of flyle, I make the qua-

lifications too trifling for eftimation: there will be
fomething called oratory brought up on this oc-
calion; aftion, attitude, grace, elocution, may be
repeated as abfolutely neceflary to complete the
<harafer; but let us not be deceived; common-
fenfe is'feldom fwayed by fine tones, mufical periods,

H3 jut
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juft attitudes, or the difplay of a white handkers
chief; oratorial behaviour, except in very able
hands indeed, generally finks into aukward and
paltry affeltation.

It muft be obferved, however, that thefe rules
are calculated only for him who would inftru& the

vulgar, who ftand in moft need of inftru&ion; tos
addrefs philofophers, and to obtain the charafter of
a polite preacher among the polite— a much more
ufelefs, though more fought-for charafter—requires

a different method of proceeding. All I thail ob-
ferve on this head is, to entreat the polemic divine,
in his controverfy with the Deifts, ro a& rather of-
fenfively than to defend; to pufh home the grounds:

of his belief, and the impra&icability of theirs,
rather than to {pend time in folving the objeftions
of every opponent. “It is ten to one,”. fays.a- late
writer on the art of war, but that che affailant

Who attacks the enemy in his trenches, is always

5 Vi€torious,
Yet, upon the whole, our clergy might employ

themfelves more to the benefit of fociety, by de-
clining all controverfy, than by exhibiting even the
profoundeft {kill in polemic difputes; their contefts

with each other often turn on fpeculative trifless
and their difputes with the Deifts are almoft at.an
end fince they. can have no more than viftory, and
that they are already poflefled of, as their anta«
gonifts have been driven into a confeflion of the
neceflity of revelation, or an open avowal of theifm,

rs10 continue the difpute longer would only. en.
danger
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debate which he finds himfelf unable to continue;
“and, like an olympic boxer, generally fights beft

when undermoft.”

ESS AY XVIII
have frequently been amazed at the ignoranceXL of almoft all the European travellers, who have

penetrated any confiderable way eaftward into Afia.
They have all Been influenced either by motives
of commerce or piety, and their accounts are fuch

as might reafonably be expelled from men of a very
narrow or very prejudiced education, the diftates
of fuperftition, or the refult of ignorance. Is it
not furprifing, that, of fuch a variety of adven«
turers, not one fingle philofopher {hould be found
among the number? For, as to the travels of Ge-
melli, the learned are long agreed that the whole
is but an impofture.

There is fcarce any country, how rude or un-
cultivated foever, where the inhabitants are not
poflefled of fome peculiar fecrets, either in nature
or art, which might be tranfplanted with fuccefs

thus, for inftance, in Siberian Tartary, the natives
extralt a ftrong fpirit from milk, which is a fecret
probably unknown to the chymifts of Europe. In
the mofl favage parts of India they are poflefled of
the fecret of dying vegetable fubftances fcarlet,
and likewife that of refining lead into a metal,
which, for hardnefs and colour, is little inferior to

4 filver;
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rope, make a man’s fortune. The power of the
Afiatics in producing winds, or bringing down rain,

the Europeans are apt to treat as fabulous, becaufe
they have no inftances of the like nature among
themfelves; but they would have treated the fecrets

of gunpowder, and the mariners compafs, in the
fame manner, had they been told the Chinefe ufed

fuch arts before the invention was common with
them{elves at home.

Of all the Englifh philofophers, I moft reverence
Bacon, that great and hardy genius: he ic is who,
undaunted by the feeming difficulties that oppofe,
prompts human curiofity to examine every part of
nature; and even exhorts man to try whether he
cannot fubjeét the tempeft, the thunder, and even
earthquakes, to human controul. Qh! had 2a man;
of bis daring fpirit, of his genius, penetration, and
learning, travelled to thofe gountries which have
been vifited only by the fuperftitious and merce-

nary, what might not mankind expe&! How would
he enlighten the regions to which he travelledt
and what a variety of knowledge and ufeful im-
provement would he not bring back in exchange!

There is probably no country fo barbarous, that
would pot difclofe all it knew, if it received equi
valent information; and I am apt to think, that a
perfon, who was ready to give more knowledge
than he received, would be welcome wherever he

came. All his care in travelling fhould only be to
fuit his intelle&ual banquet to the people with

whom
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whom he converfed: hefhould notattempt to teach
the unlettered Tartar aftronomy, nor yet inflrut
the polite Chinefe in the arts of fubfiftence: he
fhould endeavour to improve the barbarian in the
fecrets of living comfortably; and the inhabitant of
3 more refined country in the fpeculative pleafures
of fcience. How much more nobly would a philo-
fopher, thus employed, fpend his time, than by
fitting at home, earneflly intent upon adding-one
flac more to his catalogue or one monfler more to,

his colle@ion; or flill, if poilible, more trifling
fedulous in the incatenation of fleas, or the {culpa
ture of cherry-ftones.

I never confider this fubje&t, without being fur.

prifed that none of thofe focieties, fo laudably
eftablifhed in England for the promotion of arts
and learning, have ever thought of fending one of

their members into the moft eaftern parts of Alia,
to make what difcoveries he was able. To be.con-
vinced of the utility of fuch an undertaking, let
them but read che relations of their own travelleys.
It will there be found, that they are as oftep de
ceived themfelves, as they attempt to deceive
others. The merchants tell us, perhaps, the price

of different commodities, the methods of bailing
them up, and the propere{t manner for an European

to preferve his health in the country. The mifs
fioner, on the other hand, informs us with what
pleafure the country to which he was fent ema
braced Chriftianity, and the numbers he converted;

what methads he took to keep Lent in a region

where
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where there was no fith, or the fhifes he made to
celebrate the rites of his religion, in places where
there was neither bread nor wine: fuch accounts,
with the ufual appendage of marriages and funerals,
infcriptions, rivers, and mountains, make up the
whole of an European traveller's diary; but as to
all the fectets of which the inhabitants are poffef~
fed, thofe are univerfally attributed to magic; and
when the traveller can give no other account of
the wonders he fees performed, he very contented

ly afcribes them to the devil.
It was an ufual obfervation of Boyle, the Englilh

chymift, that, if every artift would but difcover
what new obfervations occurred to him in the exer

cife of his trade, philofophy would thence gain
innumerable improvements. -It may be obferved,
with ftill greater juftice, that if the uféful know-
ledge of every country, howfoever barbarous, was
gleaned by a judicious obferver, the advantages
would be ineftimable. Are there not, even in Eu
rope, many ufeful inventions, known or pratifed
but in one place? Their inftrument, as an example,
for cutting down corn in Germany, is much more
handy and expeditious, in my opinion, than the
fickle ufed in England. The cheap and expeditious’
manner of making vinegar, without previous fer~
mentation, is known only in a part of France. If
{uch difcoveries therefore remains ftill to be known
at home, what funds of knowledge might not be
collefted in countries yet unexplored, or only paffed
through by ignorant travellers in haftyrcaravans?

The
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lal hie caution with which foreigners are received

in Afia, may be alledged as an obje&ion to fuch a

defign. But how readily have {everal Luropean
merchants found admiflion into regions the mofk
fufpicious, under the charalter of Sanjapins, or
northern pilgrims? To fuch, not even China itfelf

denies accefs.

To fend out a traveller properly qualified for
thefe purpofes, might be an obje& of national con

cern; it would, in fome meafure, repair the
breaches made by ambition; and might thew that
there were flill fome who boafted a greater name
than that of patriots, who profeffed themfelves
Jovers of men.

The only difficulty would remain in chufing a
proper perfon for fo arduous an enterprize. He
fhould be a man of a philofophical turn, one apt
to deduce confequences of general utility from
particular occurrences, neither fwoln with pride,
nor hardened by prejudice; neither weded to one
particular fyftem, nor inftru&ted only in one parti-
cular ftience; neither wholly 2 botanift, nor quite
an antiquarian: his mind fhiould be tinGured with’
mifcellaneous knowledge, and his manners huma«
nized by an intercourfe with men. Ie fhould be,
in fome meafure, an enthufiaft to the defign; {fond

of travelling, from a rapid imagination, and an
innate love of change; furnithed with a body cas
pable of fuftaining every fatigue, and a heart not
eafily terrified at danger.
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ES SAY XIX.

he improvements we make in mental acquireb ments, only render each day more fenfible

of the defelts of our conflitution: with this in
view, therefore, let us often recur to the amufe-
ments of youth; endeavour to forget age and wifs
dom, and, as far as innocence goes, be as much
a boy as the beft of them.

Let idle declaimers mourn over the degeneracy
of the age; but, in my opinion, every age is the
fame. This I am fure of, that man, in every
feafon, is a poor fretful being, with' no other
means to efcape the calamities of the times but by

endeavouring to forget them; for, if he attempts
to refit, he is certainly undone. If I feel poverty
and pain, I am not fo hardy as to quarrel with the
executioner, even while under correfion: I find
myfelf no way difpofed to make fine fpeeches, while

I am making wry faces. Ina word, let me drink
when the fit is on, to make me infenfible; and
drink when it is over, for joy that I feel pain
no longer.

The charaler of old Falftaff, even with all his
faults, give me more confolation than the mofk
ffudied efforts of wifdam: I here behold an agree
able old fellow, forgetting age, and fhewing me
the way to be young at fixty-five. Sure I am well
able to be as merry, though not {0 comical, 3s he.—

Is it not in my power to have, though not fo much
wit,
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wit, at éaft as much vivacity Age, care, wifdom,
reflection, be gone— I give you to the winds. Ler’s
have rother bottle: here's to the memory of Shake-
{pear, Falftaff, and all the merry men of Eaft-cheap.

Such were the refleCtions that naturally arofe
while I fat at the Boar’s Head Tavern, {hill kepr at
Eeaft-cheap. Here, by a pleafant fire, in the very
room where old Sir John Faltaff craked his jokes, in
the very chair which was fometimes honoured by
prince Henry, and fometimes polluted by his immor-
tal mérry companions, 1 {at and ruminated on the fol-

lies of youth; wifhed ro be young again; but was
refolved to make the beft of life while it lafted,
and now and then compared paft and prefent times
together. I confidered myfelf as the only living
reprefentative of the old knight, and tranfported
my imagination back to the times when the prince

and he gave life to the revel, and made even
debauchery not difgufting. The room alfo con-
fpired to throw my refleftions back into antiquity:
the oak floor, the Gothic windows, and the pon-
derous chimney-piece, had long withitood the
tooth of time: the watchman had gone twelve:
my companions had all ftolen off, and none now
remained with me but the landlord. From him [I
could have withed to know the hiftory of a tavern
thar had fuch a long fucceflion of cuftomers, I
could not help thinking that an account of this
kind would be a pleafing contraft of the manners
of differerit’ ages; but my landlord could give me
no information. He continued to doze and for,

and
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and tell a tedious flory, as moft other lindlords
nfually do; and, tho’ he {aid norhing, yet was never
filent: one good joke followed another good joke;
and the beft joke of all was generally begun to.
wards the end of a bottle. I found at laft, how-
ever, his wine and his converfatiori operate by de-
grees. He infenfibly besan to alter his appearance:

His cravat feemed quilled into a ruff, and his
breeches {welled out into a fardingale. I now fan-
cied him changing fexes: and, as my eyes began to

clofe in flumber, I imagined my far landlord a&u-
ally converted into as fat a landlady. However,
fleep made bur few ‘changes in my firuation: the
tavern, the apartment and the table, continued as

bzfore; nothing fuffered mutation but my hott,
who was fairly altered into a gentlewoman, whom
I knew to be Dame Quickly, niiftref& of this tavern
in the days of Sir John; and the liquor we were
drinking, feemed converted into fack and fugar.

My dear Mrs. Quickly,” cried I, for I knew
her perfe&tly well at firft fight, I am heareily glad
nto fee you. How have you left Falftaff, Piftol,
pand the reft of our friends below ftairs? Brave
»and hearty, I'hope?” In good footh, replied fhe,
he did deferve tolive for ever; but he maketh foul
work on't where he hath flicted. Queen Proferpine
and he have quarrelled for his attempting a tape
upon her divinity; and where it not that {he fill
had bowels of compaffion, it 'more than feems
probable be might have been now f{prawling in
Fe nl

4 arrarus.
1 now
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I now found that fpirits fiill preferve the frail-

ties of the flefh; and that, according to the laws
of criticifm and dreaming, ghofts have been known
to be guilty of even more than platonic aficdion:
wherefore, as I found her too much moved on fuch

.a topic to proceed, I was refolved to change the
fubje&; and defiring {lie would pledge me in a
bumper, obferved, with a figh, that our fuck was
nothing now to what it was in former days: Al,

Mis.. Quickly, thofe were merry times when you
.y drew fack for Prince Henry: men were twice as
»ftrong, and twice as wife, and much braver, and

ten thoufand times more charitable, than now.
5, Thofe were the times! The battle of Agincourt

was a viftory indeed! Ever fince that we have
»only been degenerating; and I have lived to! fee
»the day when drinking is no longer fafhionable;
»when men wear clean fhicts, and women fhew

their necks and arms. All are degenerated, Mrs.
Quickly; and we fhall probably, in another cen-

tury, be frittered away into beaus or monkeys.
Had you been on earth to fee what I have feen,

»it would congeal all the blood in your body, your

»foul, I mean. Why, our very nobility now
have the intolerable arrogance, in fpite of what

»is every day remonftrated from the prefs; our
»very nobility, I fay, have the affurance to {re-

quent aflemblies, and prefume to be as merry as
nthe vulgar. See, my very friends have fcarce
nmanhood enough to fit to it ull eleven; and
»only am left to make a night on’t.  Prythee do

nme
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»me the favour to confole me a little for their ab

fence by the ftory of your own adventure, or the
hiftery of the tavern where we are now fitting:

5,1 fancy the narrative may have fomething fin.

»gular.
Obferve this apartment, interrupted my come

panion; of neat device and excellent workman«
thip In this room I have lived, child, woman
and ¢hoft, more than three hundred years: T am
ordered by Pluto to keep an annual regifter of
every tranfaltion that paffed here; and 1 have
whilhom compiled thrée hundred tomes, which
eftfoons may be fubmitted to thy regards. None

of your whilhoms or eftfoons’s, Mrs. Quickly,
»if you pleafe,” I replied: ,,I know you can talk

every whit as well as I can; for, as'you have
,lided here fo long, it is but natural td. fuppofe

you fhotld ledtn the cohverfation of the coma
pany. Believe me, Dame, at bef, you have nei-
ther too much fenfe, or too much language, to

5, pare; fo give me both as well as you can: but,
firlt, my fervice to you: old women fhould water
their clay a little now and then; and now to
your ftory.”
The ftory of my own adventures, replied the

vifion, is but fhort and unfatisfaftory; for, believe
me, Mr. Rigmarole, believe me, a woman with a
butt of fack at her elbow, is never long-lived. Sir
John's death afflifted me to fuch a degree, that I
fincerely believe, to drown forrow ,.J drank more

liquor myfelf than I drew for my cuftomers: my
grief
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prior of a neighbouring convent, for our priors
then had as much power as a Middlefex jultice
now, he, I fay, it was who gave me a licence for
keeping a diforderly houfe; upon condition, that
I fhould never make hard bargains with the clergy,
that he fhould have a bottle of fick every mor-
ning, and the liberty of confeffing which of my
girls he thought proper in private every night. I
had continued for feveral years, to pay this tri-
bute; and he, it muft be confefled, continued as
rigorotfly to exalt it. I grew old infenfibly; my
cuftomers continued however, to compliment my
looks while I was by, but I could hear them fay I
was wearing when my back was turned. The prior,
however, {till was coniftant, and fo were half his
convert: but one fatal morning he miffed the ufual
beverage; for I had incautioufly drank over night
the laft bottle myfelf, What will you have on’t

The very next day Doll Tearfheet and I were fent
to the houfe of correftion, and accufed of keeping
a low bawdy-houfe. In fhort, we were fo well
purified there with firipes, mortification and pen-
ance, that we were afterwards utterly unfit for
wordly converfation: though fack would have
killed me, had I ftuck to it, yet I foon died for
want of a drop of fomething comfortable, and
fairly left my body to the care of the beadle,

Such is my own hiftory; but that of the tavern,
where I have ever fince been ftationed, affords
greater variety. Iu the hiftory of this, which is

1 one
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one of the oldeft in London, you may view the
different manners, pleafures, and follies, of men
at different periods. You will find mankind neither
better nor worfe now than formerly: the vices of
an uncivilized people are generally more deteftable,
though not fo frequent, as thofe in polite fociety.

It is the fame luxury which formerly fluffed your
aldermen with plumb-porridge, and now crams them

with turtle. It is the fame low ambition that fora
merly induced a courtierto give up his religion to
pleafe his king, and now perfuades him to give up
his confcience to pleafe his mimfter. Ir is the fame
vanity that formerly ftained our Ladies cheeks and

necks with woad, and now paints them with car
mine. Your antient Briton formerly powdered his
hair with red earth, like brick-duft, in order to
appear frightful: your modern Briton cuts his hair
on the crown, and plaifters it with hogs-lard and
flour; and this to make him look killing. Ir is the
fame vanity, the fame folly, and the fame vice,
only appearing different, as viewed through the
glafs of fothion. In a word, all mankind are

Sure the woman is dreaming,” interrupted I.
None of your refleCtions, Mrs. Quickly, if you
love me; they only give me the fpleen. Tell me

nyour hiftory at once. I love ftories, but hate
»reafoning.”

If you pleafe then, Sir, returned my companion,
I'll read you an abftrat, which I made of the three
hundred volumes I mentioned juft now.

My
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My body was no fooner laid in the duft, than

the prior and feveral of his convent came to purify
the ravern from the pollutions with which they faid

Thad filled it. Mafles were faid in every room, re-
liques were expofed upon every piece of furniture,
and the whole houfe wafhed with a deluge of
holy-water. My habitation was foon converted
into a monaftery; inftead of cuftomers now apply-
ing for fack and fugar, my rooms were crowded
with images, ‘reliques, faints, whores, and friars,
Inftead of being a fcene of occafional debauchery,

it was now filled with continual lewdnefs. The
prior led the fathion, and the whole convent imi«
tated his pious example. Matrons came hither to
confefs their fins, and to commit new. Virgins
came hither who feldom went virgins away. Nox
was this a convent peculiarly wicked; every con-
vent at that period was equally fond of pleafure,
and gave a boundlefs loofe to appetite, The laws
allowed it; each prieft had a right to a favourite
companion, and a power of difcarding her as often
as he pleafed. The laity grumbled, quarrelled with
their wives and daughters, hated their confeffors,
and maintained them in opulence and eafe. Thefe,
thefe were happy times, Mr. Rigmarole; thefe weie
times of piety, bravery, and fimplicity! Not fo
»very happy, neither, good Madam; pretty much
»like the prefent; thofe that labour ftarve; and
»thofe that do nothing, wear fine cloaths and live

»in luxury.”

[2 In
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In this manner the fathers lived, for fome years,

without moleftation; they tranfgrefled, confefleq
themfelves to each other, and were forgiven. One

evening, however, our prior keeping a Lady of
ditin&ion fomewhat too long at confeflion, her
hufband unexpeltedly came upon them, and tefli-

fied all the indignation which was natural upon
fuchan occafion. The prior affured the gentleman,
that it was the devil who had put it into his heart;
and the Lady was very certain, that fhe was under
the influence of magic, or the could never have
behaved in fo unfaithful a manner. The hufband,
however, was not to be put off by {uch evafions,
but {fummoned both before the tribunal of juftice.
His proofs were flagrant, and he expe&ed large
damages. Such, indeed, he had a right to expe,
were the tribunals of thofe days conftituted in the
fame manner as they are now. The caufe of the
prieft was to be tried before an affembly of priefts;

and a layman was to expe redrefs only from their
impartiality and candour. What plea then do’you

think the prior made to obviate this accufation?
He denied the fa&, and challenged the plaintiff to
try the merits of their caufe by [ingle combat. It
was a little hard, you may be fure, upon the poor
gentleman, not only to be made a cuckold, but
to be obliged to fight a duel into the bargain; yet
fuch was the juftice of the times, The prior threw
down his glove, and the injured hufband was obliged
to take it up, in token of his accepting the chal
lenge. Upon this, the pricft fupplied his champion,

for
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fot it was not lawful for the clergy to fight; and
the defendant and plaintiff, according to cuftom,
were put in prifon; both ordered to {aft and pray,
every method being previoufly ufed to induce both

to a confeffion of the truth, After a month’s in.
prifonment, the hair of each was cut, the bodies
anointed with oil, the field of battle appointed and
guarded by foldiers, while his majefty prefided over
the whole in perfon. Both the champions were
{worn not to {eek viftory either by fraud or magic.
They prayed and confeffed upon their knees; and
after thefe ceremonies, the reft was left to the
courage and condut of the combatants. As the
champion whom the prior had pitched upon, had
fought fix or eight times upon fimiliar occafions, it
was no way extraordinary to find him viftorious in

the prefent combat. In fhort, the huthand was dif~
comérted; he was taken from the field of battle,
firipped to his fhirr, and, after one of his legs
‘were cut off, as juftice ordained in {uch caufes, he
was hanged as a terror to future offenders. Thefe,
thefe were the times, Mr. Rigmarole; you fee how
much more juft, and wife, and valiant, our an.
ceftors were than us. “I rather fancy, Madam,
ythat the times then were pretty much like our
»own; where a multiplicity of laws give a judge

as much power as a want of law; fince he is ever

pure to find among the number fome to counte-
»nauce his partiality,”

Our convent, viftorious over their enemies, now
gave a loofe to every demonfiration of joy. The

Is Lady
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Lady became a nun, the prior was made a bithop,
and three Wickliffires were burned in the illumina.
tions and fire-works that were made on the prefent
occafion.  Qur convent now began to enjoy a very
high degree of reputation. There was not one in
London that had the charater of hating heretics fo
much as ours. Ladies of the firft diftin&ion' chofe
from our convent their confeflors; in fhort, it flou-
rifhed, and might have flourithed to this hour, but
for a fatal accident which terminated in its overa
throw. The Lady whom the prior had placed in a
nunnery, and whom he continued to vific for fome
time wich great pun&tuality, began at laft to per-
ceive that The was quite foifuken. Secluded from
converfation, as ufual, fhe now entertained the
vifions of a devotee; found herfelf firangely dif
turbed; but hefitated in determining, whether {he
was poflefled by an angel or a demon. She was
not long in fufpence; for, upon vomiting a large
quantity of crooked pins, and finding the palms of
her hands turned outwards, fhe quickly concluded

that fhe was pofleffed by the devil. She foon loft
entirely the ufe of fpeech; and, when fhe feemed
to fpeak, every body that was prefent perceived
that her voice was not her own, bur that of the
devil within her. In fhort, fhe was bewitched;
and all the difficulty lay in determining who it
could be that bewitched her, The nuns and the
monks all demanded the magician’ name, burt the
devil made no reply; for he knew they had no
authority to alk queftions. By the rules of witch.

craft,
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craft, when an evil fpirit has taken pofleffion, be
may refufe to anfwer any quellions afked him, un-
lefs tMey are put by a bithop, and to thefe he is
obliged to reply. A bifhop, therefore, was fent
for, and now the whole fecret came out: the devil
reluftantly. owned that he was a fervant of the
prior; that, by his command, le refided in his
prelent habitation; and that, without his command,
he was refolved to keep in pofleflion. The bifhop
was an:able exorcift; he drove the devil out by
force of myftical arms; the prior was arraigned for
witchcraft; the witnefles were firong and numerous
againft him; not lefs than fourteen perfons being
by who heard the devil talk Latin. There was no
refifting fuch a cloud of witnefles; the prior was
condemned; and he who hud affifted ac fo many
burnings, was burned humfelf in turn. Thefe were
times, Mr. Rigmarole; the people of thofe times
were not infidels, as now, but fincere believers!

Equally faulty with ourfelves; they believed what
s, the devil was pleafed to tell them; and we feem
»refolved, at lat, td believe neither God nor

devil,”
After fuch a flain upon the convent, it was not

to be fuppofed it could fubfitt any longer; the
fathers were ordered to decamp, and the houfe was”
once again converted into a tavern. The king con-
ferred it on one of his caft-off miftrefles; fhe was
conftituted landlady by royal authority; and, as
the tavern was in the neighbourhood of the court,
and the miftrefs a very polite woman, it began to

I4 have
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have more bufinefs than ever; and fometimes took
not lefs than four fhillings a day.

But perhaps you are defirous of knowing what
were the peculiar qualifications of women of
fathion at that period; and in a defcription of the
prefent landlady, you will have a tolerable idea of
all the reft. This lady was the daughrer of a noble
man, and received fuch an education in the coun-
try as became her quality, beauty, and great ex.
pe&tarions. She could make fhifts and hofe for
herfelf and all the fervants of the family, when fhe
was twelve years old. She knew the names of the
four and twenty letters, fo that it was impoffible
to bewitch her; and this was a greater piece of
learning than any Lady in the whole country could
pretend to. She was always up early, and faw
breakfaft ferved in the great hall by: fix o'clock.
At this fcene of “feftivity fhe generally improved
good-humour, by telling her dreams, relating ftories

of fpirits, feveral of which fhe herfelf had feen;
and one of which fhe was reported to have killed

with a black-hafted knife. From hence fhe ufdally
went to make paftry in the larder, and here {he was
followed by her fweet-hearts, who were much
helped on in converfation by ftruggling with her
for kiffes. About ten, Mifs generally went to play
at hot-cockles and blindman’s buff in the parlour;
and when the young folks, for they feldom played
at hot-caockles when grown old, were tired of fuch
amufements, the gentlemen entertained MifS with

the hiftory of their grey-hounds, bear-batings, and
viftories
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yiltories at cudgel-playing. If the weather was
fine, they ran at the ring, {hot at butts, while
Mifs held in her hand a ribbon, with which the
adogned the conqueror. Her mental qualifications
were exaltly fitted to her external accomplifhments.

Before the was fifteen, fhe could vell the ftory of
Jack the Giant Killer, could name every mountain
that was inhabited by fairies, knew a witch ac firfk
fight, and could repeat four Latin prayers without
a prompter. Her drefs was perfeétly fafhionable;
herarms and her hair were completely covered; a

monftrous ruff was put round her neck; fo that her
head feemed like that of John the Baprift placed in
a charger. In fhort, when completely equipped,
her appearance was fo very modeft, thar (he difco-
vered little more than her nofe. Thefe were the
times, Mr. Rigmarole; when every Lady that had
a good nofe might fet up for a beauty; when every
woman that could tell ftories, might be cried up
for.awit. “I am as much difpleafed at thofe drefles

which conceal too much, as at thofe which dif
cover too much: I am equally an enemy to a fe-

pmale dunce or a female pedant,”
You may be fure that Mifs chofe a hufband with

qualifications refembling her own; fhe pitched up-
on a courtier, equally remarkable for hunting and
drinking, who had given feveral proofs of his great
virility among the daughters of his tenants and do-

meftics. They fell in love at firft fight, for {uch
was the gallantry of the times, were married, came
to court, and Madam appeared with fuperior qua-

lifications.
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lifications. The king was ftruck with her beauty.
‘All property was at the king’s command; the huft
band was obliged to refizn all prerentions in hig
wife to the fovereizn wliom God had anointed,
to commit adultery where he thoughr proper. The

king loved her for fome time; bur, atiength, re-
penting of his mifdeeds, and inftigated by his father-
confeflor, from a principle of confcience, removed
her from his levee to the bar of this tavern, and
tock a new miftrefs in her ftead. Let it not fur-
prize you to behold the miftrefs of a king degraded

to fo humble an office. As the Ladies bad no men-
tal accomplifhments, a good: face was enough to

raife them to the royal couch; and fhe who was
this day a royal miftrefs, might the next, when
her beauty palled upon enjoyment, be.doomed ta

3

infamy and want. FEUnder the care of this Lady, the tavern grew
into great reputation; the courtiers had rot yet
Jearned to game, but they paid it off by drinking;
drunkennefs is ever the vice of a barbarous, and
zaming of a luxurious, age. They had not fuch
frequent entertainments as the moderns have, but
were more expenfive and more luxurious in thofe
they had. All their fooleries were more elaborate
and more admired by the great and the vulgar than
now. A courtier has been known to {pend his
whole fortune at a fingle {eaft, a king to mortgage
his dominions to furnifh out the fripery of ‘a tour.
nament. There were certain days appointed for
riot and debauchery, and to be fober at fuch times

was
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was reputed a crime. Kings themfelves fet the ex
ample; and I have feen monarchs in this roofit
drunk before the entertainment was half concluded.

Thefe were the times, Sir, when kings kept mifs
treffes, and got drunk in public; they were too
plain and fimple in thofe happy times to hide their

vices, and a& the hypocrite, as now. Lord}
2» Mrs. Quickly,” interrupting her, ,,I expeSled to
shave heard a ftory, and here you are going ta
atell me I know not what of times and vices;
»pry’thee let me intreat thee once more to wave
prefleGtions, and give thy hiftory without deviae

tion.”
No Lady upon earth, continued my vifionary

correfpondent, knew how to put off her damaged
wine or women with more art than the, When
thefe grew flat, or thofe paltry, it was but chang
ing the names; the wine became excellent, and
the girls agreeable. She was alfo poffefled of the
engaging leer, the chuck under the chin, winked
at a double-entendre, could nick the opportunity
of calling for fomething comfortable, and perfeft«
ly underftood the difcreer moments when to with
draw. The gallants of thofe times pretty much
refembled the bloods of ours; they were fond of
pleafure, but quite ignorant of the art of refining
upon it: thus a court-bawd of thofe times refem-
bled the common low-lived harridan of a modern
bagnio. Witnefs, ye powers of debauchery, how
often I have been prefent at the various appear-
ances of drupkennefs, riot, guilt, and brutality!

A tavern
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A tavernis a true piSture of human infirmity; in
hiftory we find only one fide of the age exlnbited
to our view; but in the accounts of 2 tavern we
fee every ase equally abfurd and equally vicious.

Upon this Lady's deceafe the tavern was fucceffi-

vely occupied by adventurers, bullies, pimps and
gameflers, Towards the conclufion of the reign
of Hemy VII gaming was more univerlally pra&tif-
ed in England than even now. Kings themfelves
have been known to play off, at Primero, not only
all the money and jewels they could pait with,
but the very images in churches, The lat Henry
played away, in this very room, not only the four
great bells of St. Paul's cathedral, but the fine
image of St. Paul, which ftoed upon the top of
the fpire, to Sir Miles Partridge, who took them
down the next day, and fold them by auftion.
Have you then any caufe to regret being born in
the times you now live? or do you fill believe
that human nature continues to run on declining
every age? If we obferve the ations of the bufy
part of mankind, your anceftors will be found in-
finitely more grofs, fervile, and even difhoneft,
than you. If, forfaking hiftory, we only trace
them in their hours of amufement and diffipation,
we fhall find them more fenfual, more entirely de.
voted to pleafure, and infinitely more felfith.

The laft hoftefs of note I find upon record, was
Jane Roufe. She was born among the lower ranks
of the people; and, by frugality and extreme com-
plaifance, contrived to acquire a moderate fortune;

this
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this the might have enjoyed for many vears, had
fhe not unfortunately quarrelled with one of her
neighbours, a woman who was in high repute for
fan&iry through the whole parifh. In the times of
which I fpeak, rwo women feldom quarrelled, that
one did not accufe the other of witchcraft, and
the who firft contrived to vomit crooked pins was
fure to come off vi&torious. The {candal of a modern
tea-table differs widely from the fcandal of former
times the fafcination of a Lady's eyes, at prefent,
is regarded as a compliment; bur if a Lady, for-
merly, fhould be accufed of having witchcraft in
her eyes, it were much better both for her foul
and body, that the had no eyes at all.

In fhort, Jane Roufe was accufed of witchcraft;
and, though fhe made the beft defence fhe could,
it was all to no purpofe; fhe was taken fiom her
own bar to the bar of the Old-Bailey, condemned,
and executed accordingly. Thefe were times, in.
deed! when even women could not {cold in fafety,

Since her time the tavern underwent feveral 1e-
volutions, according to the fpirit of the times, or
the dipofition of the reigning monarch. It was
this day a brothel, and the next a conventicle for

enthufiafts. It was one year noted for harbouring
whigs, and the next infamous for a retreat to tories.
Some years ago it was in high vogue, bur at pre.
fent 1t feems declining. This only may be remarked

in general, thar, whenever taverns flourith moft,
the times are then moft extravagant and luxuri-
ous.— “Lord! Mrs. Quickly,” interrupted, 5 you

lave
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have really deceived me; 1 expeQted a-romance,

sand here you have been this half hour giving me
ponly a defcription of the fpirit of the times: if
»you have nothing but tedious remarks to commu-

nnicate, {eek fome other hearer; Iam determined
»to hearken only to ftories.”

I had fcarce concluded, when my eyes and ears

feemed opened to my landlord, who had been all
this while giving me an account of the repairs he
had made in the houfe; and was now got into the

ftory of the cracked glafs in the dining-room.

ES SAY XX
"Whatever may be the merits of the-Englifh in

other fciences, they feem peculiarly excel-
lent in the art of healing. There is fearcely a dif
order incident to humanity, againft which our ad«
vertifing doltors are not pofleffed with a moft ine
fallible antidote. The profeflors of other arts con«

fefs the inevitable intricacy of things; talk with
doubt, and decide with hefiration; but doubring
is entirely unknown in medicine; the advertifing
profeflors here delight in cafes of dithculty: be
the diforder never fo defperate or radical, you will
find numbers in every flreet, who, by levelling a
pill at the part affefted, promife a certain cure
without lofs of time, knowledge of a bedfellow,
or hindrance of bufinefs.

When I confider the affiduity of this profeflion,
their benevolence amazes me. They not only, in

general,
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general, give their medicines for half value, but
ufe the moft perfuafive remonfirances to indace the

fick to come and be cured. Sure there muft be
fomething firangely obftinute in an Enghih patient,
who refufes fo much health upon fuch eufy terms?

Doeshe take a pride in being bloated with a dropfy
Does he find pleafure in the alternations of an inter
mittent fever? Or feel as much fatisfadlion in nurf=
ing up his gout, as he found pleafure in acquiring
:it?> He muft, otherwife he would never reje& fuch
repeated aflurances of inftant relief. What can
be. more convincing than the manner in which the

fick-are invited to be well? The doltor firft begs
the 'maft earneft attention of the public to what he
is going to propofe; he folemnly affims the pill
was never found to want fuccefs; he produces a lift

of thofe who have been refcued {rom the grave by

taking it. Yet, notwithftanding all this, there are
many here who now and then think proper to be
fick: only fick did fay! There are fome who even
think proper to die; Yes, by the head of Confu-
«cius, they die; though they might have purchafed
the health-reftoring fpecific for half a crown at

every corner.
I can never enough admire the fagacity of this

count1y for the encouragement given to the pro
feflors of tins art; wich what indulgence does {he
folter up thofe of her own growth, and kindly
cherifh thofe that come from abroad! Like a {kilful
gardener fhe invites them from every foreign
chimate to herlelf. Here every great exotic ftrikes

root
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of favour; while the mighty metropolis, like one
vaft munificent dunghill, receives them indifcrimi-
nately to her breaft, and fupplies each with more
than native nourifliment.

In other countries, the phyfician pretends to cure
diforders in the lump; the fame dolor who com-
bats the gout in the toe, fhall pretend to preferibe
for a pain in the head; and he who at one time
cures a confumption, fhall at another give drugs
for a dropfy. How abfurdiand ridiculous! This is
being a mere jack of all trades. Is the animal
machine lefs complicated than a brafs pin? Not lefs
than ten different hands are required to make a

brafs pin; and fhall the body be fer right by one
fingle operator?

The Englifh are fenfible of the force .of this
reafoning; they have therefore one do&or for the
eyes; another for the toes; they have their feiatica

do&ors, and inoculating doors; they have one
do&or who is modeftly content with fecuring them
from bugbites, and five hundred who prefcribe for

the bite of mad dogs.
But as nothing pleafes curiofity more than anec-

dotes of the great, however minute or trifling, I
mull prefent you, inadequate as my abilities are to
the fubje&, with an account of one or two of thofe
perfonages who lead in this honourable profeffion,

The firlt upon the litt of glory is doftor Richard
Rock. This great man is fhort of fracture, is fat,
and waddles as he walks, He always wears a white

three-
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each cheek. Sometimes he carries a cane, but a
hat never; it is indeed very remarkable that this
extraordinary perfonsge fhould never wear a har,
buc fo it is an hat he never wears. Ele is ufually
drawn, at the top of his own bills, fitting in his
arm-chair, holding a little bottle between his finger

and thumb, and furrounded with rotten teeth,
nippers, pills, pacquets, and gally-pots, No man
can promife fairer or better than he; for, as he
obferves, Be your diforder never fo far gone, be
punder no uneafinefs, make yourfelf quite eafy, I

scan cure you.”
The next in fame, though by fome reckoned of

equal pretentions, is doftor Timothy Franks, Living
in the GCld-Bailey. As Rock is remarkably fquab,
his great rival Franks is 1emarkably tall. Ile was
born in the year of the Chiittian ©ra 1692, and is,
while I now write, exaltly fixry-eight years, three
months and four days old. Age, however, has no
ways impaired his ufual health and vivacity; I am
told he generally walks with his breaft open. This
gentleman, who is of a mixed reputation, is parti-
cularly remarkable for a becoming affurance, which

carries him gently through life; for, except dolor
Rock, none are more blefled with the advantage of

face than do&or Franks.
And yet the great have their foibles as well as

the lictle. I am almoft alhamed to mention it——

Ler the foibles of the great ref in peace —Yer I
muft impart the whole Thefe two great men are

K attually
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aftually now at variance; like mere men, mere
common mortals, Rock advifes the world to bea
ware of bog-trotting quacks; Franks retorts the
wit and the farcafim, by fixing on his rival the
odious appellation of Dumpling Dick. He calls
the ferious do&or Rock, Dumpling Dick! What
profanation! Dumpling Dick! What a pity, that
the learned, who were born mutually to affift in
enlightening the world, fhould thus differ among
themfelves, and make even the profeffion ridicu-
lous! Sure the world is wide enough, ar leaft, for
two great perfonages to figure in; men of {cience
fhould leave controverfy to the little world below
them; and then we might fee Rock and Franks
walking together, hand in hand, fmiling, onward

to immortality.

ESS AY XXL
am fond of amufement in whatever company it

1 is tc be found; and wit, though drefled in rags,

is ever pleafing to me. I went fome days ago to
rake a walk in St, James’s Park, about the hour in
which company leave it to go to dinner. There
were but few in the walks, and thofe who flayed,
feemed by their looks rather more willing to forget
that they had an appetite than gain one, Ifat down
on one of the benches, at the other end of which
was feated a man in very fhabby cloaths.

We continued to groan, to hem, and to cough,
as ufual upon fuch occafions; and, ac laft, ventured

upon
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upon converfation. «I beg pardon, Sir,” cried I,
»but I think I have feen you before; your face is
y» familiar to me,” «Yes, Sir,” replied he, ,,I have
»a good familiar face, as my friends tell me. I
yam as well known in every town in England as the

yp dromedary, or live crocodile. You muft under-
y{tand, Sir, that I have been thefe fixteen years

Merry Andrew to a puppet-fhew; laft Bartho-
lomew-fair my mafter and I quarrelled, beat each

y other, and parted; he to fell his puppets to the
pincufhion makers in Rofemary-lane, and I to

yp flarve in St. James's Park,”
«J am forry, Sir, that a perfon of your appear-

ance thould labour under any difficulties.” «OQ Sir,”
returned he, ,,my appearance is very much at your

plecvice; bat, though I cannot boaft of eating
pmuch, yet there are few that are merrier: if I
»had twenty thoufand a year I fliould be very
ppmerry and, thank the fates, though not worth
pa groat, I am very merry fill. If I have three

pence in my pocket, Inever refufe to be my three
»halfpence; and, if I have no money, I never frorn
nto be treated by any that ara kind enough to pay

»my reckoning, What think you, Sir, of a fteak
and tankard? You fhall treat me now, and I will

ptreat you again when I find you in the Park in
love with eating, and without money to pay for

ya dinner.”
As I never refufe a fmall expence for the fake

of a merrv companion, we inftantly adjourned to a
neighbouring ale-houfe, and, ina few moments, had

K 2 a frothing
x4
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a frothing tankard, and a fmoaking fleak fpread on
the table before us. It is impoflible to exprefs how
much the fight of {uch good cheer improved my
companion’s vivacity, «I like this dinner, Sir,»
fays he, {or three reafons: firlt, becaufe I am na-
stually ford of beef; fecondly, becaufe I am

hungry; and, thirdly and laftly, becaufe I get ic
77

rwfor nothin: no meat eats fo fweet as that for

whicli we do not pav
J”Iie therefore now fell to, and bis appetite feemed

to correfpond with his inclination. After dinner
was over, he obferved thar the flteak was tough;

“and yet, Sir,” returns he, ,,bad as it was, it
»feemed a rump-fteak to me, O the delights of

poverty and a good appetite! We beggars are the
»very fondlings of natures the rich fhe treats like

an arrant ftep-mother; they are pleafed with no-
thing; cut a fteak from what part you will, and

»itisinfupportably tough; drefs it up with pickles,
»—even pickles cannot procure them an appetite.

But the whole creation is filled with good things
»ior the beggar; Calverr’s burt out-taftes cham-

pagne, and Sedgeley’s home-brewed excels tokay.

Joy, joy, my blood, though our eftates lie no
»where, we have fortunes wherever we go. If
nan inundation {weeps away half the ‘grounds of

Cornwall, I am content; I have no lands there:
»if the frocks fink, that gives me no uneafinefs;
yam no Jew.” The {cllow’s vivacity, joined to his
poverty, I own raifed my curiofity to know fome.
thing of hislifc and circumftances; and I entreared,

that
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that he would indulge my defire,— That I will,

Sir,” {uid be, ,,and welcome; only let uns drink
nto prevent our [leeping; let us have another

tankard while we are awake; let us have another

stankard; for, ah, how charming a rankard looks

5, when full!
You mult know, then, that I am very well

sdefcended; my anceftors have made fome noife
»in the world; for my mother cried oyfters, and
s»my father beat a drum: I am told we have even
sy had fone trumpetess in our family. Mapy a no-
pbleman cannot fhew fo refpe&tful a genealogy:

but that is neither here nor there. As I was their
ponly child, my father defigned to breed me up to

his own employment, which was that of drummer
»to a puppet-thew. Thus the whole employment
»of my younger years was that of interpreter to
5, Punch and King Solomon in all his glory. Bur,

»though my father was very fond of inftru&ing
sme in beating all the marches and points of war,

I made no very great progrefs, becaufe I naturally
had no ear for mufic; fo, at the age of fifteen,

5] went and lifted for a foldier. As I had ever
y hated beating a drum, fo I foon found that I dic
»liked carrying a mufket alfo; neither the one

trade nor the other were 10 my tafte, for Iwas
by nature fond of being a gendeman: befides, I
was obliged to obey my captain; he has his will,

»1 have mine, and you have your's: now I very rea~
sy fonably concluded, that it was much more comfort-

nable for aman to obey hisown will thananother’s.

K3 Lhe
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The life of a foldier foon therefore gave ‘me

nthe fpleen; Iafked leave to quit the fervice; but,
»as I was tall and firong, my captain thanked me

for my kind intention, and faid, becaufe he had
»a regard foi me, we fhould not part. Twrote ta
»my father a very, difmal penitent letter, and dea
»fired that he would ruife money to pay for .ny
»difcharge; but the good man was as fond of drink-

ning as I was (Sic, my fervice to you) and thofa
»who are fond of drinking never pay for other

People’s difcharges: in fhort, be never anfvered
y»my letter, What could be dore? i{ I have not

money, faid 1 to myfelf, to pay for my difcharge,
»Imuft find an equivalent fome other way; and

that muft be by running away. 1 deferted, and
that anfwered my puarpofe eve~y bit as well as if

1 had bought my difcharge.
Well, I was new fairly rid of my military ema

nployment; I fold my foldier’s cloaths, bought
worfe, and, in order not to be overtaken, took

nthe molt unfiequented roads poflible. One
nevening, as I was entering a village, I perceived
»a man, whom I afterwards found to be the

curate of the parifh, thrown from his horfe in
»a miry road, and almoft finothered in the mud.
»He defired my affiftance; IT gave it, and drew

him our with fome difficulty. He thanked me
for my trouble, and was going off; but I fol.

plowed him home, for I loved always to have a
pman thank me ar his own door. The curate
walked an hundred queftions; as whofe fonl was;

fram
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5 from whenee I came; and whether I would be
»iaithful? I anfwered him greatly to his {atisfaca
ntion; and gave myfelf one of the beft charalters
sin the world for fobriety (Sir, I have the honour

of drinking your health) difcretion. and fidelity.
To make a long flory fhort, he wanted a fervant,

»and hired me. With him I lived but two
months; we did not much like each other; I was
fond of eating, and he gave me bur litcle to ear:

»1 loved a pretty girl, and the old woman, my
fellow-fervant, was ill-natured and ugly. As they
endeavoured to ttazve me between them, I made

»a pious refolation to prevent their committing
p murder: I fiole the eggs as foon as they were laid;

I emptied every unfinifled bottle thar I could lay
5» my hands on; whatever earable came in my way

nwas [ure to difappear: in fhorr, they found I
would not do; fo I was difcharged one morning,

pand paid three fhillings and fix-pence for two
months wages.

While my money was getting ready, Iempioyed
pmylelf in making preparations for my departure;
y» two hens were hatching in an out-houfe, I went
pand habitually took the eggs, and, not to feparate
nthe parents from the children, 1 lodged hens and
pall in my knapfack. After this piece of frugality,
»1 returned to receive my money, and, with my

knapfack on my back, and a ftuff in my band, I
bid adien, with tears in my eves, to my old be-

phefador. 1 had not gone far from the houje, when

«1 heard behind me the cry of Stop thief! but his

K 4 cnly
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»only increafed my difpatch; it would Lave been
»Toolifli vo flop as I knew the voice ~culd nc: be

levelled at me. Dut hold, think I vaffed thoi
»two months at tne cuate’s without drinking;
scome, the ties are dry, and may this be my
»poion if ever T feent two more pious, flupid

mens in all my life.
Well, after travelliog fome days, whom fhould

5» 4 light upon but a company of {trolling players.
ihe woment {ow them at a diftarce my heart

pn Wwarmed to them; I had z fort of natural love for

pevery thing of the vagabend order: they were
nemploycd in fetling their baggage, which had
»been overturned in a narrow way; I offered my
ss afliflacce, which they accepted; and we foon be
scame fo well acquainted, that they took me as a
niervant, This was a paradife to me; they fung,
ndanced, drank, ear, and travelled, all at the fume

ntime. By the blood of the Mirabels, I thought
I had never lived till then; I grew as merry as a
grig, and laughed at every word that was fpoken.

Lhey liked me as much as I liked them; I was
»a very good figure, as you fee; and, though

Was poor, I was not modeft.
1love a firaggling life above all things in the

nworld; fomerimes geod, fometimes bad; ro be
Warm to-day, and cold to-morrow; to eat when
one can get ir, and drink when (the tankard is

»out) it fands before me. We arrived that evening

sat Tenderden, and took a large room at the Grey-
hound; where we rcfolved to exhibit Romeo and

Juliet,

a4- J
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nthe garden frene., Romeo was to be performed
»by a gentleman from the Theatre-Royal in S1ury-
»Lancs; Juliet by a Lady wi.u had never appeared
»onany {tage before und Iwas to fui che candles:
nall excellent in our way. V'e had figures enough,
pbut the difficulry was to drefs them. The fuse
scoot tnat ferved Romeo, tuwn~d with the blue
»lining outwards, ferved for his fiiend fiercutiv:

2 large piece of crope fufficed at cace for fillets
npetticoat and pall: a poflc and mortar from a

neighbouring aporhecary’s ani. ered ali the pur-
npofes of a bell; and our iandlord’s owr family,
pwreapped in white fects, ferved to fill up the
»procefiion. In {liort, there were but three figures
5» AMONG us that might be {ud to be dre fed with

»any propriety: I mean tic nurfe, the fturved apo-
ntiecary, and myfelf. Our performance gave uni-

spverfa] fatisfaltion: the whole audier-e were en
chanted with our powers, and Tenderden is a

ss town of tafte,
There is one rule by whicn a firolling-player

smay be ever fecure of fuccefs; that is, in our
»ntheatrical way of exprefling it, to make a great

reswdeal of the charalter. so fpeak and alt as in
»common life, is not playing, nor is it what peo
»nple come to fee: natural peaking, like fiveet
swine, runs glibly over the palate, and fearce
nleaves any tafte behind it; but being high in a
vw patt refembles vinegar, which grates upon the
»tafte, and one feels it while he is drinking. To

pleafe
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»pleafe in town or country, the way is, to cry,
y» Wring, cringe into attitudes, mark the emphafis,
flap the pockets, and labour like one in the falling

plicknefs- that is the way to work for applaufe;
»that is the way to gain it,

As we received much reputation for our fkiil
on this fir(t exhibition, it was but natural for me

to afcribe part of the fuccefs to myfell; I fauffed
the candles, and, let me tell you, that, without

na candle.fouffer, the piece would lofc hal{ its
ssembellisaments, In this manner we continued a

y,fortnizhe, and drew tolerable loufes; but the
evening before cur intended departure, we gave
out our very beft piece, in which 2il our firength

»was to be exerted. We had great expeltations
irom this, and even doubled our prices, when

»behold one of the principal aftors fell ill of a
Violent fever. ‘This was a {iroke like thunder to

nour little company: they were relolved to go, ina

body, to {cold the man for falling fick at fo ine
pconvenient a time, and that too of a diforder
nthat threatened to be expenfive; I feized the
pmoment, and offered to aét the part myfelf in

his ftead. The cafe was defperate; they accepted
»my offer; and I accordingly fat down, with the
part in my hand and a tankard before me (Sin
myour health} and ftudied the charalter, which
p Was to be rehearfed the next day, and played
y» loon after.

1 found my memory exceflively helped by
pduinking: I learned my part with aftonifh.ng ra.

laity,
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pidity, and bad adieu to fiufling candles ever ufver,

»1 found that nature had defigned me for uoug
»hotle employments, and 1 was refolved 10 rake
plier when in the humour. We got together mn
sorder torehearfe, and 1 informed my conipanons,

inafters now no longer, of the furpriling change
»1 felt within me. Let the fick man, {aid I, be
ypundes no vneafinefs to get well again; II fill Lis
wplace to univerful farisfaltion; he may even die

if he thinks proper; I'll engage thar he {lia] never
p»be mificd. I rehearfed before them, Brotred,
nranted, and received applanfe. They feon gave
sy out that a new altor of eminence was to appear,
pand immediately all the genteel places were bea
»ipoke. Before I afcended the flage, however, I
»couctuded within myfelf, char, as I brought money

nto the houfe, I ought to have my {baie in the
profits. Gentlemen, faid I, addrefling our com.

npany, 1 don’t pretend to dire& you; far be it
from me to treat you with fo much ingratitude:

nyou have publifhed my name in the bills, with
pthe utmoft good nature; and, a. affairs ftand,
cannot a& without me; fo, gentlemen, to thew
nyou my gratitude, I expel to be paid for my

a&ting as much as any of you, otherwite I declore
5» off; Tl brandith my fhuffers, and clip candles as

wufual, This was a very dufagreeable propofil,
»but they found that it was impoflible to refufe

it; it was irrefiftable, it was adamant: they con
‘»fented, and I went on in king Bajazet: my frown-

ning brows, bound with a flocking fluffed into a
turban,
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pturban, while on my captiv’d arms I brandithed
»a jack chain. Nature feemed to have fitted me

for the parts I was tall, and had a ioud voice;
pmy very entrance excited univerfal applauie; I

looked round on the audience with a fmile, and
symade a moft low and graceful bow, for that is
nthe rule among us. As it was a very paflionate
npart, I invigorated my fpirics with three full
nglafles (the rankard is almoft out) of brandy. By
5 Alla! it is almoft inconceivable how 1 went thro’
pit! Tamerlane was but a fool to me; though he
»was fometimes loud enough too, yet I was ftill

louder than he: but then, befides, I had attitudes
sin abundance: in gencral I kept my arms folded

up thus upon the pit of my ftomach; it is the
way at Drury-Lane, and has always a fine effet.
Lhe tankard would fink to the bottom before I

s;could get through the whole of my merits: in
nlhort, I came off like a prodigy; and, fuch was
»my fuccefs, that I could ravifh the laurels even
wirom a firloin of beef. The principal Gentlemen
pand Ladies of the town came to me, after the

play was over, to compliment me upon my fuc-
ncels; cue praifed my voice, another my perfon:
»Upon my word, fuys the *fquire’s Lady, he will
»make one of the fineft alors in Europe; I fay it,
pand I think I am fomething of a judge.— Praife
win the beginning is agreeable enough, and we re.
py ceive it as a favour; bur when jt comes in great

quantities we regard it only as a debt, which
pnothing but our merit could extort: inftead of

thanking
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nthanking them I internally applauded myfelf,

We were defired to give our piece a [econd times

nwe obeyed, and I was applauded even more
»than before.

5 At lalt we left the town, in order to beat a
horfe-race at {ome diftance {rom thence. I {hall
n never think of Tenderden without tears of gratis

ntude and refpe&t. The Ladies and Gentlemen
there, take my word for it, are very good judges

»of plays and a&ors, Come, let us drink their
5» healths, ifiyou pleafe, Sir. We quitted the town,
nl fay; and there was a wide difference between

My coming in and going out: I entered the town
»a candle-fhuffer, and I quitted it an hero '~—Such
5» 1s the world; little to-day, and great to-morrow,
»1 could fay a great deal more upon that fubjedt;
fomething truly fublime, upon the upsand downs
of fortune; but it would give us both the fpleen,

»and fo I {hall pafs it aver,
s» The races were ended before we arrived at

nthe next town, which was no {mall difappoint-
pment to our company; however, we were re.
y»lolved to take all we could get. I played capital
ncharaters there too, and came off with my ufual

brilliancy. I fincerely believe I {liould have been
nthe firft altor of Europe had my growing merit

been properly culrivated; but there came an un-
kindly froft which nipped me in the bud, and

nlevelled me once more down to the common
ffandard of humanity. I played Sir Harry Wildair;

»all the country Ladies were charmed: if I but
n drew
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drew out my fauff-box the whole houfe was in a

mroar of rapture; when I exercifed my cudgel,
thought they would have fallen into convulfions.

There was here a Lady who had received an
p»education of nine months in London; and this

gave her rretentions to tafte, which rendered her

nthe indifpurable mifirefs of the ceremonies wher-
wever fhe came. She was informed of my merits;

every body puaifed me; vet fhe refufed at firft
going to fee me perform: {lic could not conceive,

The {2id, any thing but fiuff from aflroller; talked
niomething in praife of Garrick, and amazed the
y» Ladies with her {kill in enunciations, tones, and
peadences: fie was at laft, however, prevailed

upon to go; and it was privately intimated to me
what a judge was to be prefent at my next exhibi-
tion: however, no way intimidated, I came on
in Sir Harry, one hand ftuck in my breeches, and

»the other in my bofom, as ufual at Drury-Lane;
but, inftead of looking at me, I perceived the

whole audience had their cyes turned upon the

Lady who had been nine months in London;
irom hee they expefted the decifion which was to

s»fecure the general's truncheon in my hand, oc
link me down into a theatrical letter-carrier. I

popened my fmuffbox, took huff; the Lady was
»folemn, and {fo were the reft; I broke my cudgel

On alderman Smuggler’s back; flill gloomy, me«
,rlancholly ali, the Lady groaned and fhruged her
sy Thouldess; I attempted, by laughing myfelf, to
pexcite at laalt a mile; but the devil a cheek could

nl pera
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»would not do; all my good-humour now became

forced s+ my laughter was converted into hyfleric

»grining and, while I pretended fpitits, my eye
nihewed the agony of my heart: in fhorr, the
»Lady came with an intention to be difpleafed, and

difpleafed fhe was; my fame expired; I am here,

pand (the tankard is no more!)

ES S AY XXIL
ben Cathgrina Alexowna was made cmprefs

of Ruffia, the women were in an a&ual ftate
of bondage, but fhe undertook to introduce mixed
aflemblies, as in other parts of Europe: fhe altered
the women’s glvefs by fubftiruting the fafhions of

England; inftead of furs, fhe brought in the ufe
of taffeta and damafk; and cornets and commodes

inftead sfcaps of fable. The women, now {ound
themfelves no longer Thut up in feparate apart-
ments, but faw company, vifited each other, and
were prefent at every entertainment,

But as the laws to this efle&t were direted to a
favage people, it is amufing enough, the manner
in which the ordinances ran. Affemblies were quite
unknown among them; the Czarina was fatisfied

with introducing them, for fhe found it impoflible
to, render them polite, An ordinance was theres
fore publithed 1ccording to their notions of breed-
ing, which, as it is a curiofity, and has never been
before printed that we know of, we fhall give our

readers. «I, The
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«1. The perfon at whofe houfe the affembly is

nto be kept, fhall fignily the fume by hanging our
»a bill, or by giving fome other public notice,

by way of advertifement, to perfuns of both
5 fexes.

1. The affembly {hall not be open fooner than
plour or five o'clock in the afternoon, nor cone

tinue longer than ten ar night.
IIL The mafter of the houfe {hall not be oh-

nlized to meet his guefts, or condu& them out,
nor keep them company; but, though he is ex-
yempt from all this, he is to find them chairs,

candles, liquors, and all other necefluries that
company may alk for: he is likewife to provide

»them with cards, dice, and every neceffary for

gaming.
IV. There fhall be no fixed hour for coming

Or going away; it is enough for a perfon to &p-

pear in the affembly.
V. Every one fhall be free to fit, walk, or

ngame, as he pleafes; nor {hall any one go about

»to hinder him, or take exceptions at what he
does, upon pain of emptying the great eagle (a

»pint-bowl full of brandy): it {hall likewife be
»fufficient, at entering or retiring, to falute the

company.
VL Perfons of diftinftion, noblemen, fuperior

y, officers, merchants, and tradefmen of note, head.

sy workmen, efpecially carpenters, and perfons em
s» ployed in chancery, are to have liberty to enterthe
»»affemblies; as likewife their wives and children,

VILA
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VII. A particular place fhall be ailigned the

nfootmen, except thofe of the houfe, that there
may be room enough in the apartments defigned

for the affembly.
VIII. No Ladies are to get drunk upon any

pretence whatfoever, nor {hall the Gentlemen be

sy drunk before nine.

IX. Ladies who play at forfeitures, queftions
sand commands, &c. fhall not be riotous: no Gen-

tleman fhall attempt to force a kifs, and no per-
fon {hall offer to ftrike a woman in the aflembly,

sunder pain of future exclufion.”
Such are the ftatutes upon this occafion, which,

in their very appearance, carry an air of ridicule
and fatire. But politenefs muit enter every country
by degrees; and thefe rules refemble the breeding
of a clown, aukward but fincere.

ES SAY XXIIL
the formalities, delays and difappointments,1 that precede marriage here,

ufually as numerous as thofe previous to a treaty
of peace. The laws of this country are finely cal-
culated to promote all commerce, but the com.

merce between the fexes. Their encouragements
for propagating hemp, madder and tobacco, are
indeed admirable! Marriages are the only commo-
dity that meets with difcouragement,

Yet, from the vernal foftnefs of the air, the
verdure of the fields, the tranfparency of the ftreams,

T andaot
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and the beauty of the women, I know few cout
tries more proper to invite to courtfhip. Here
Jove might {port among painted lawns and warbling
groves, and revel amidft gales, wafting at once
both fragrance and harmony. Yer it feems he has
for(2hen the ifland; and, when a couple are now
to be married, mutual eve, or an union of minds,

is the lal and moft trifling confideration. If their
goods and chattels can be brought to unite, their
fympathetic fouls are ever ready to guarantee the

treaty. The gentleman’s mortgaged lawn becomes
enamoured of the Lady’s mar iageable grove; the
match is firuck up, and both parties are piouily in
love according to a& of Parliament.

Thus they, who have fortune, are poflefled at

Icaft of fomething that is lovely; but I afually pity
thofe who have none. 1 am told there was a time,
when Ladies, with no other merit but youth, virtue
and beauty, had a chance for hufbands, at leaf},
amongft our clergymen and officers. The biuih
and innocence of fixteen was {aid to have a power
ful influence over thefe two profeflions, But of
late, all the little traffic of blufhing, ogling, dimpl-
ing, and fimiling, has been forbidden by an aft in
that cafe wilely made and provided. A Lady's
whole cargo of finiles, fighs and whifpers, is de-
clared utterly contraband, till fhe arrives in the
warm latitude of twenty-two, where commodities
of this nature are too often found to decay. She
is then permitted to dimple and fale, when the
dimples begin to forfake her; and, when perhaps

grown
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limitred ufe of her charms. Ider lovers, however,
by this time, have forfuken her; the captain has

changed for another miftrefs; the prieft himfclf
leaves her in folitude, to bewail her virginity, and

fhe dies even without benefit of clergy.
Thus you find the Europeans difcouraging love

with as much carneftnels as the rudeft {fivage oi
Sofala. The genius is {urely now no more. In
every region there {feem enemies in arms to opprefs

him. Avarice in Europe, jealoufy in Perfia, cere-
mony in China, poverty among the Tartars, and
luft in Circaflia, are all prepared to oppofe his power.

The genius is certainly banithed from earth, tho’
once adored under fuch a variety of forms. He is
no where to be found; and all that the Ladies of
each country can produce, arc but a few trifling
zeliquics, as inftances of his former refidence and

favour.
The genius of Love,” fays the Eaftern Apo-

logue, had long refided in the happy plains of
Abra, where every breeze was héalth, and every

y»lound produced tranquility. His temple at firlt
was crowded, but every age leflened the number

»of his votaries, or cooled their devotion. Per«
ceiving therefore his altars at length quite de-
lerted, he was refolved to remove to fome more

propitious region; and he apprized the fair fex of
every country, where he could hope for a nroper

nteception, to afferc their right to his prefence
namong them. In return to this proclamation,

L 2 embaflies
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of the world to invite him, and to difplay the

»luperiority of their claims.
And, firlt, the beauties of China appeared.

No counuy could compare with them for mo-
»defty, either of look, drefs or behaviour; their
neyes were never lifred from the ground; their
nrobes, of the moft beautiful filk, hid their hands,
»befom and neck, while their faces only were left
nuncovered. They indulged no airs that might
nexprefs loofe defire, and they feemed to ftudy

only the graces of inanimate beauty. Their black
teeth and plucked eye-brows were, however,
paliedged by the genius againft them, bur he fet
»them entirely afide when he came to examine

their little feet.
Lhe beauties of Circaffia next made their ap-

pearance. They advanced, hdnd in hand, finging
»the molt immodeft airs, and leading up a dance

in the moft Juxurious attitudes. Their drefs was

bur half a covering; the neck, theleft breaft,
and all the limbs, were expofed to view; which,

nafter fume time, feemed rather to fatiate than in-
flame defire, The lily and the rofe contended in

»lorming their complexions; and a foft fleepinefs
»nof eye added irrefitible poignance to their
»ncharms: but their beauties were obtruded, not
noffered, to their admirers; they feemed to give

rather than receive courtfhip and the genius of
»Love difmiffed them as unworthy his regard,
»fince they exchanged the duties of love, and

»made
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»luing fex.
The kingdom of Kafhmire next produced its

y» charming deputies, This happy region {temed
npeculiar fequeftered by nature {or his abode.

Shady mountains fenced it on one fide from the
feorching fun; and feaborn breezes, on the other,
gave peculiar loxuriance to the air, Their com.
plexions were of a bright yellow, thar appeared

»almoft tranfparent, while the crimfon tulip feemed
nto bloflom on their cheeks. Their features and

limbs were delicate beyond the ftatuary’s power
to exprefs; and their teeth whiter than their own

»ivory. He was almoft perfuaded to refide among
nthem, when unfortunately one of the Ladics
»talked of appointing his feraglio.

In this proceflion the naked inhabitants of
Southern America would not be left behind: their
charms were found to furpafs whatever the warm-

»eft imagination could conceive; and ferved to
shew, that beauty could be perfe&, even with the
»feeming difadvantage of a brown complexion,

But their favage educaripn rendered them utterly
»unqualified to make the proper ufe of their power,

and they were rejeCted as being incapable of unit
»ing mental wich fenfual fatisfaltion, In this man-
nner the deputies of other kingdoms had their

fuits rejefted: the black beauties of Benin, and
nthe tawny daughters of Borneo, the women of

Wida with fearred faces, and the hideous virgins
»of Cafraria; the fquab Ladies of Lapland, three

L 3 5 leet
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feet high, and the giant fair ones of Pata«

2» 80ma.
The beauties of Europe at laft appeared: grace

,,in their fteps, and fenfibility fmiling in every eye,
It was the univerfil opinion, while they were
approaching, that they would prevail; and the

poenius feemed to lend them his moft favourable
sattention. They opened their pretentions with
»the utmoft modefty; but unfortunately, as their
norator proceeded, fhe happened to let fall the
»words, Houfe in town, Settlement and Pin-
»money. Thele feemingly harmlefs terms had in-
»ftantly a furprizing effe&: the gehius, with un-
»governable rage, burft from amidft the circle;
mand, waving his youthful pinions, left this earth,
»nand flew back to thofe etherial manfions from

whence he defcended.
The whole affembly was ftruck with amaze-

pment: they now juftly apprehended that female
spower would be no more, fince love had for-

fe =i]

faken them. 1ney continued fome time thus in
»2 fate of torpid defpair, when it was propofed

by one of the number, that, fince the real genius
of Love had left them, in order to continue their
power, they fhould fer up an idol in his flead;;

mand that the Ladies of every country fhould
»furnifh him.with what each liked beft. This pra-
npofal was inflantly relifhed and agreed to. An
yidol of gold was formed by uniting the capricious

gifts of all the affembly, though no way re.
plembling the departed genius, The Ladies of

China
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nol Kifhmire fupplied him with horns; the dames

of Europe clapped a purfe into his hand; and the

virgins of Congo furnifhed him with a tail. Since
that time, all the vows addrefled to Love are in

sp realiry paid to the idol; while, as in other falfe
religions, the adoration feems moft fervent, where

nthe heart is lealt fincere,”

ES AY XXIV.
«10 obfervation is more common, and at theIN (ume time than,

the world are ignorant how the ather half lives,
The misfortunes of the great are held up to engage

our attention; are enlarged upon in tones of de-
clamation; and the world is called upon to gave at
the noble fufferers: the great, under the preflure

of calamity, are confcious of feveral other fympa-
thizing with their diftrefs; and have; at once, the
comfort of admiration and pity.

There is nothing magnanimous in bearing mis»
fortunes with fortitude, when the whole world is
looking on: men in {uch circumitances will a&
bravely even from motives of vaniry; but he who,
in the vale of obfcurity, can brave adverfity who,
without friends to encourage, acquaintances to
pity, or even without hope, to alleviate his mis.
fortunes, can behave with tranquility and indif-
ference, is truly great: whether peafant or courtier,

Lg Le
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he deferves admiration, and fhould be held up for
our imitation and refpeéh.

While the ilightelt inconveniencies of the great
are magnified into calamities! while tragedy mouths

out their fulferings in all the ftrains of eloquence,
the miferies of the poor are entirely difregarded;
and yet {ome of the lower ranks of people undergo
more real hardfhips in one day, than thofe of a
more exalted {tation {uffer in their whole lives. It
is inconceivable what difficulties the meaneft of our
common filors and foldiers endure without mur-
muring or regret; without paffionately declaiming
againft Providence, or calling their fellows to be
gazers on their intrepidity, Every day is to them
a day of mifery, and yet they entertain their hard
fate without repining.

With what indignation do I hear an Ovid, a
Cicero, or a Rabutin, complain of their misfor-
tunes, and hardfhips, whofe greateft calamity was
that of being unable to vifit a certain {pot of earth,

to which they had foolifhly attached an idea of
happinefs. Their diftreffes were pleafures, com.
pated to what many of the adventuring poor every
day endure without murmuring. They are, drank,
and flept; they had flaves to attend them, and
were fure of fubfiftence for life: while many of
their fellow-creatures are obliged to wander with-
out a friend to comfort or affift them, and even
without fhelter from the feverity of the feafon.

I have been led into thefe refleftions from acci-
dentally meeting, {ome days ago, a poor fellow,

whom
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whom I knew when a boy, dreffed in a failor's
jacket, and begging at one of the outlers of the
town, with a wooden leg. I knew him to have
beer honeft and induftrious when in the country,
and was curious to learn what had reduced him to
his prefent fituation. Wherefore, after giving him
what I thought proper, 1 defired to know the hi-
frory of his life and misfortunes, and the manner
in which he was reduced to his prefent diftrefs,
The difaubled foldier, for fuch he was, though
drefled in a failor’s habit, fcrarching his head, and
leaning~on his crutch, put himfelf into an attitude
to comply with my requeft, and gave me his hiftory
as follows.

As for my misfortunes, Mafter, I can’t pretend
to have gone through any more than other folks;

»for, except the lofs of my limb, and my being
nobliged to beg, I don't know any reafon, thank

Heaven, that I have to complain; there is Biil
Tibbs, of our regiment, he has loft both his legs,

pand an eye to boot; but, thank Heaven, it is not
5» fo bad with me yer.

I was born in Shropfhire, my father was a
y labourer, and died when I was five years old; fo
1 was put npon the parifh. As he had been a

wandering fort of a man, the parifhioners were
snot able to tell to what parith I belonged, or
swhere I was born, fo they fent me to another
»parifh, and that parifh fent me to a third. I

thought in my heart, they kept fending me about
fo long, that they would not let me be born in

»nany
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pany parifh at all; but, at laft, however, they
piived me. Thad {ome difpofition to be a fcholar,
sand was refolved, at leaft, to know my Igtters;

but the miller of the work-houfe put me to bufi-
nels as foen as I was able to handle a mallet; and

phere I lived an eafy kind of a tile for five years. I
only wrouglt ten hous in the day, and had my

pmeat and drink provided for my labour. It is
strue, I was not {fuffered to ftir out of the houfe,
por fear, as they faid, I thould run away; but
nwhat of that, I had the hiberty of the whole
»houlfe, and the yard before the door, and that
py was enough for me. I was then bound out to a
wiarmer, where I was up both early and late; but
plate and drank well, and liked my bufinefs well
penough, till he died, when I was obliged to pro-

vide for myfelf; fo I was refolved ta go feck my
y» fortune.

In this manner I went from town to town,
p worked when I could get employment, and flarved

yp when I could get none: when happening one day
nto go thiouch a field belonging to a juftice of
speace, I {py’d a hare croffing the path juft before

me; and I believe the devil put it in my head to

»iling my flick ar it: Well, what will you have
won't? I killed the hare, and was bringing it away,
»when the juftice himfelf met me: he called me 2

poacher and a villain; and collaring me, defired
I woull give an account of myfelf: I fell upon

»my knees, begged his worfhip’s pardon, and
began to give a full account of all that I knew of

My
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»my breed, feed, and generation; but, though

gave a very true account, the jultice {uid I could
ngive no account; fo I wus indited ar feffions,
nfound guilty of being poor, and feat up to

London to Newgate, in order to be tranfported

»as a vagabond.
People may fay this and that of being in jail;

but, for my part, I found Mewgate as agreeable
»»2 place as ever I was in all my life. I had my
»belly full to eat and drink, and did no work at
pall. This kind of life was too good to lft for
»ever; fo I was taken out of prifon, after five

months, put on board a hip, and fent off, with
two hundred more, ro the plantations. We had
but an indifferent paflage, for, being all confined

yin the hold, more than a hundred of our pesple
died for want of fweet air; and thofe that re-

mained were fickly enough, God knows. When
pwe came a-fhore we were fold to the planters,
syand I was bound for feven years more. AsI was

no fcholar, for I did not know my letters, I was
nobliged to work among the negroes; and I ferved
»out my time, as in duty bound to do.

When my time was expired, I worked my
»paflige home, and glad I was to fee Old England

again, becaufe I loved my country. I was afraid,
however, that I fhould be indited for a vagabond

»once more, fo did not much care to go down
»into the country, but kept about the town, and

did little jobbs when I could get them.

1 Was

fo
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»1 was very happy in this manner for fome time,

n till one evening, coming home from work, twa
symen knocked me down, and then defired me to

nitand. They belonged to a prefs-gang: I was
pcatried before the juftice, and, as I could give
»no account of myfelf, I had my choice left,

whether to go on board a man of war, or lift for

pa foldier. I chofe the latter; and, in this poft of
»a gentleman, I ferved two campaigns in Flanders,
»was at the battles of Val and Fontenoy, and re-

ceived but one wound, through the breaft here;
»nbut the do&tor of our regiment foon made me
y» well again.

When the peace came on I was difcharged;
pand, as I could not work, becaufe my wound

was fometimes troublefome, I lifted for a lands
ssman in the Eaft-India company’s fervice. I here
s»» fought the French in fix pitched battles; and I

verily believe, that, if I could read or write, our
n captain would have made me a corporal. But it

Was not my good fortune to have any promotion,

nfor I foon fell fick, and fo got leave to return
nhome again with forty pounds in my pocket.

This was at the beginning of the prefent war,
nand I hoped to be fer on fhore and to have the
pleafure of {pending my money; but the govern~

syment wanted men, and fo I was prefled for a
sr f3ilor before ever I could fer foot on fhore.

The boat{fwain found me, as he faid, an ob.
ltinate fellow: he fwore he knew that I under.

»itood my bufinels well, but that I {hammed Abra.
ham,
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ham, to be idle; but God knows, I knew nothing
Of fea-bufinefs, and he bear me without confider-

»ing what he was about. I had fill, however, my
sn forty pounds, and rhat was fome comfort to me

under every beating; and the money I might have
had to this day, but that our {hip was taken by

»the French, and fo I loft all.
Our crew was carried into Breft, and many of

y» them died, becaufe they were not ufed to live in

5a jail; bur, for my part, it was nothing to me,
»for I was feafoned. One night, as I was {leeping
;»0n the bed of boards, with a warm blanket about
5» me, for I always loved to lie well, I was awakened

by the boatfwain, who had a dark lanthorn in his
»hand; Jack,” fays he to me, will you knock
pout the French centry’s brains” I don’t care,
»lays I, ftriving to keep myfelf awake, if I lend a

phand. “Then follow me,” fays he, ,,and I hope
ss we fhall do bufinefs.,” So up I got, and tied my
3» blanket, which was all the cloaths I had, about

my middle, and went with him to fight the French.
y»men. hate the French becaufe they are all flaves,
»and wear wooden thoes.

Though we had no arms, one Englifhman is
5 able to beat five French ar any time; {fo we went

down to the door, where both the centries were
pofted, and rufhing upon them, feized their arms

»in a moment, and knocked them down. From
thence, nine of us ran together to the quay, and,

nieizing the firlt boat we mer, got out of the har-
»bour and put to fea. We had not been here three

days
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»days before we were taken up by the Dorfet pri-
y, vateer, who were glad of fo many good hands;

and we confented to run our chance. However,

»we had not as much luck as we expelled. In
three days we fell in with the Pompadour priva=
peer, of forty guns, while we had but twenty-
pthree; fo to ic we went, yard-arm and yard-arm,

The fight Ialted for three hours, and I verily be
lieve we fhould have taken the Frenchman, had
we but had fome more men left behind; but, un-

nlortunately, we loft all our men juft as we were
n going to get the viflory.

I was once mote in the power of the French,
wand I believe it would have gone hard with me
»had I been brought back to Breft; but, by good

fortune, we were retaken by the Viper. I had
palmolt forgot to tell you, that, in that engage-
s;ment, I was wounded in two places: I loft four
»fingers of the left hand, and my leg was {hot off,

1{ I had had the goed fortune to have loft my leg
pand ufe of my hand on board a king's fhip, and

pot a-board a privateer, I fhould have been en-
»titled to cloathing and maintainance during the
»relt of my life; but that was not my chance: one
»man is born with a filver fpoon in his mouth, and
»another with a wooden ladle. "However, blefled
»nbe God, I enjoy good health, and will for ever
y love liberty and Old England. Liberty, property,
pand Old England, for ever, huzzal”

Thus faying, he limped off, leaving me in admi-
ration at his intrepidity and content; nor could I

avoid
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ance with mifery ferves better than philofophy ta

teach us to defpife it.

ES SAY XXV
Suppoled to be written by the Ordinary of

Newgate,

man is a moft frail being, incapable of direflingWJ} his fteps, unacquainted hap-

pen in this life; and perhaps no man is a more ma-
nifeft inftance of the truth of this maxim, than
Mr. The. Cibber, juft now gone out of the world.
Such a variety of turns of fortune, yet fuch a per- Fr

axfevering uniformity of condu&, appears in all that
happened in his {hort fpan, that the whole may be
looked upon as one regular confufion: every alion
of his life was matter of wonder and furprize, and
his death was an aftonifhment.

This gentleman was born of credible parents,
who gave him a very good education, and a great
deal of good learning, fo that he could read and
write before he was fixteen. Ilowever, he easly
difcovered an inclination to follow lewd courfes;
he refufed to take the advice of his parents, and
purfued the bent of his inclination; he played at
cards on Sundays, called himfelf a gentleman; fell
out with his mother and laundrefs; and, even in
thefe early days, his father was frequentiy heard to
obferve, that young The.-— would be hanged.

As
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As he advanced in years, he grew more fond of

pleafure would eat an ortolan for dinner, though
he begged the guinea that bought ir; and was once
known to give three pounds for a plate of green
peafe which he had colle@ed over-night as charity
for a friend in diftrefs: he ran into debt with every
body that would truft him, and none could build 2
{conce better than he: fo that, at laf, his cre-
ditors fwore with one accord that The. would
be hanged.

But, as getting into debt by a man who had no
vifible means but impudence for fubfiftence, is a
thing that every reader is not acquainted with, I
muft explain that point a litle, and that to his
farisfaltion.

There are three ways of getting into debt; firft,
by pufhing a face; .as thus: «You, Mv. Luteftring,
»fend me home fix yards of that paduafoy, dame

n»mee;— but, harkee, don’t think I ever intend to
pay you for it, dammee.” At this, the mercer

laughs heartily; cuts off the paduafoy, and fends
it home; nor is he, till too late, furprifed to find
the gentleman had faid nothing but truth, and
kept his word.

The fecond method of running into debe is
called fineering; which is getting goods made up
in fuch a fafhion as to be unfit for every other
purchafer; and, if the tradefman refufes to give
them upon credit, then threaten to leave them
upon his hands,

But
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But the third and beft method is called, “Being

nthe good cuftomer.” The Gentleman firft buys
{ome trifle, and pays for it in ready money: he
comes a few days after with nothing about him but

bank bills, and buys, we will fuppofe, a fix-penny
tweezer-cafe the bills are too great to be changed,

fo he promifes to return punltually the day after
and pay for what he has bought. In this promife
he is pun&ual, and this is repeated for cight or ten
times till his face is well known, and he has got,
at laft, the charater of a good cuftomer. By this
means he gets credit for fomething confiderable,
and then never pays for it.

In all this, the young man who is the unhappy
fubje&t of our prefent refleGions, was very expert;
and could face, fineer, and bring cuftom to a fhop
with any man in England: none of his companions
could exceed him in this; and his very companions

at laft faid, that The.— would be hanged.
As he grew old, he grew never the better; he

loved ortolans and green peafe, as before; he drank
gravy-foup when he could get it, and always thought

his oyfters tafted beft when he got them for nothing;
or, which was juft the fame, when he bought them
upon tick: thus the old man kept up the vices of
the youth, and what he wanted in power, he made

up by inclination; fo that all the world thought
that old The.— would be hanged.

And now, reader, I have brought him to his laft
fcene; a fcene were, perhaps, my duty fhould have
obliged me to affift. You expe, perhaps, his dying

M words
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words, and the tender farewell he took of his wife
and children; you expel an account of his coffin
and white gloves, his pious ejaculations, and the
papers he left behind him. In thisI cannot indulge
your curiofity! for, oh! the myfteries of fate!
The. was drown’d!

«Reader,” as Harvey faith, paufe and ponder;
»and ponder and paufe; who knows what thy own

send may be.”

ESSAY XXVL (9
Sim,

have the honour of being a common-councila1 man, and am greatly pleafed with a paragraph

from Southampton in your's of yefterday. There
we learn, that the mayor and aldermen of that
loyal borough, had the particular fatisfaltion of
celebrating the royal nuptials by a magnificent
turtle feaft. By this means the Gentlemen had the

pleafure of filling their bellies, and fhewing their
loyalty together. Imuft confels, it would give me
fome pleafure to fee fome fuch method of tefti-
fying our loyalty, praltifed in this metropolis, of
which I am an unworthy member, inftead of pre~
{enting his Majefty God blefs him, on every oc-
cafion with our formal addrefles, we might thus

fir

LN

+¥y The following was written at the time of the Lift
Coronation, and fuppofed to come from a Common»

council man.
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fit comfortably down to dinner, and with him prof
perity in a furloin of beef; upon our army level
ling the walls of a town, or befieging a fortifica-
tion, we might at our city feaft imitate our brave
troops, and demolith the walls of venifon pafly, or
befiege the thell of a turtle, with as great a cer-
tainty of fuccefs.

At prefent however, we have got into a fort of
dry, unfocial manner of drawing up addreffes upon
every occafion; and though I have attended upon
fix cavalcades, and two foot proceflions in a fingle
year, yet I came away as lean and hungry, as if I
had been a jury-man at the Old Baily. For my part,
Mr. Printer, I don’t fee what is got by thefe pro-
ceflions and addreffes, except an appetite, and that,
thank heaven, we have all in a pretty good degree

without ever leaving our own houfes forit. It is
true, our gowns of mazarine blue edged with fur
cut a pretty figure enough, parading it through
the ftreets, and fo my wife tells me. In fal, I
generally bow to all my acquaintance, when thus
in full drefs; but alas, as the proverb has it, fine
cloaths never fill the belly.

But even though all this buftling, parading and
powdering through the fireets be agreeable enough

to many of us; yet I would have my brethren
confider whether the frequent repetition of it be
{o very agreeable to our betters above. To be in«
troduced to court, to fee the queen, to kifs hands,
fo finile upon Lords, to ogle the Ladies, and all
the other fine things there, may, I grant, be a

M2 perfe&t
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mey be a troublefome bufinefs enough to thofe
who are to fettle fuch ceremonies as thefe every

day. To ufe an inflance adapted to all our appre.
henfions; fuppofe my family and I fhould go to Bar.
tholomew-Fair. Very well, going to Bartholomews
Fair, the whois fight is perfett rapture to us, who
are only fpeflato1s once and away; but Iam of opi-
nion, that the wire-walker and fire-eater find no fuch
great {port in all this; Iam of opinion, they had as
life remain behind the curtain, at their own paftimes,
drinking beer, eating {hrimps, and {fmoking tobacco.

Befides what can we tell his Majefty in all we fay

on thefe occafions, but what he knows perfeQly
well already; I believe if I were to reckon up, I
could not find above five hundred difaffeted in the
whole kingdom, and here are we every day telling
his Majefty how loyal we are. Suppofe the addrefles

of a people for inftance thould run thus. May it
pleale your M~——y, we are many of us worth an
hundred thouland pounds; and are pofleffed of
feveral other ineftimable advantages. For the pre-
fervation of this money and thofe advantages we

are chiefly indebted to your M y. We are
therefore once more affembled to affure your
M-— vy of our fidelity. This it is true, we have
lately affured your My five or fix times, but
we are willing once more to repeat what can't be
doubted, and to kifs your royal hand, and the
queen's hand, and thus fincerely to convince you,
that we {hall never do any thing to deprive you of

one
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one loyal fubje&t, or any one of oucfelves of one

hundred thoufand pounds. Should we not upon
reading fuch an addrefs, think that pecple a litle
{illy, who thus made {uch unmeaning profefiions,—
Lxcufe me, Mr. Printer, no man upon earth has a
more profound refpelt for the abilities of the alder-
men and the common-council than I; but I could
wifh they would not take up a monarch’s time in
theie goodenatured trifles, who Iam told feldom
{pend’s a moment in vain,

The example fer by the city of London will pro.
bably be followed Ly every other community in
the Britith Empire. Thus we {hall have a new fet
of addrefles from every little borough with but
four {reemen and a burgefs; day after day {hall we
fee them come up with hearts filled with gratitude,
laying the vows of a feyal people at the foot of the

throne, death, Mr. Printer, theyll hardly leave
our courtiers time to f{cheme a {ingle projelt for
beating the French; and our enemies may gain
upon us, while we are thus employed in telling
our governor how much we intend to keep them

under,
But a people by too frequent a ufe of addrefles

may by this means come at laft to defeat the very
purpofe, for which they are defigned. If we are
thus exclaiming in raptures upon every occafion,
we deprive ourfelves of the powers of flattery,
when there may be a real neceflity. A boy three
weeks ago fwimming acrofs the Thames, was every

minute crying out, for his amufement, I've got

M 3 the
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the cramp, I've got the cramp; the boatmen pufbed
off once or rwice, and they found it was a fun; hae

foon after cried out in ecarneft, but nobody be-
lieved him, and {o he {funk to the bottom.

In fhort, Sir, Iam quire difpleafed with any un-
neceflary cavalcade whatever, I lope we fhall foon
have occafion to triumph, and then I fhall be ready
myfelf either to ear at a turtle feaft, or to fhout ar
a bonefire; and will lend either my faggot at the
fire, or flourifh my hat at every loyal health that
may be propofed.

I am,

Sir, &c.

E S S$ A Y XXVIL
To the PRINTER.

Six,
7 am the {fame common-council-man who troubled4 you fome days ago. To whom can I complain

but to you, for you have many a difmal correfpon-
dent; in this time of joy my wife does not chufe
to hear me, becaufe fhe fays, I'm always me.
lancholy, when thes in fpirits. I have been to fee
the coronation, and a fine fight it was, as I am
told. To thofe who had the pleafure of being near
fpcétators, the diamonds, I am told were as thick
as Briftol ftones in a fhew-glafs; the Ladies and
Gentlemen walked all along, one foot before

another,
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another, and drew their eyes about them, on this

fide and that, perfe@ly like clock-work, 0! Mr,
Printer, it had been a fine fight indeed, if there
was bur a little more eating,

Inftead of thar, there we fate, penned up in our
fcaffoldings, like {heep upon a market-day in Smith
field but the devil a thing could I get to ear, God
pardon me for {wearing, except the fragments of a
plum- cake, that was all fqueazed into crumbs in
my wife's pocket, as {he came through the crowd.

You muft know, Sir, that in order to do the
thing genteely, and that all my family might be
amufed at the fame time, my wife, my daughter,
and I, took two guinea places for the coronation,
and I gave my two eldeft boys, who by the bye are
twins, fine children! eighteen-pence a-piece to go
to Sudrick-Fair, ta fee the court of the black king
of Morocco, which will ferve to pleafe children

well enough.
That we might have good places on the feaf-

folding, my wife infilted upon going at feven
o'clock the evening before the coronation, for
fhe faid the would not lofe a full profpe& for the
world. This refolution I own fhocked me, Grizzle,
faid I to her, Grizzle my dear, confider that you
ave but weakly, always ailing, and will never bear

fitting our all night upon the feaffold. You re.
member what a cold you caught the Lit {aft-day,
by rifing but half an hour hefore your time to go
to church, and how I was fcolded as the caufe of
it. Befide my dear, our daughter Anna Amelia

M 4 Wilhel-
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Wilhelmina Carolina, will look like 2 perfe&
fright, if fhe fits up, and you know the girl's face
is fomething at her rime of life, confidering her
fortune is but fmail. Mr, Grogan, replied my wife,
Mr. Grogan this is always the cafe, when you find
me in fpirits, I don't want to go not I, nor I don't
care whether I go at all, it is {cldom that 1 am in
fpicits, burt this is always the cafe. In thort, Mr.
Printer, what will you have on't, to the corona-
tion we went.

What difficulties we had in getting a coach, how

we were Thoved about in the mob, how I had my
pocket picked of the laft new almanack, and my
fteel tobacco box; how my daughter loft half an
eye-brow and her laced fhoe in a gutter. My wife's
lamentation upon this, with the adventures of the
crumbled plum-cake, and broken brandy-bottle,
what need I relate all thefe; we fuffered this and
ten times more before we got to our places.

At laft however we were feated. My wile is
certainly an heart of oak, I thought fitting up in
the damp night air would have killed her; I have
known her for two months take pofleflion of our
eafy-chair, mobbed up in flannel night-caps, and
trembling at a breath of air; but fhe now bore the
night as merrily asif fhe had fat up ata chriftening.
My daughter and fhe did not feem to value it of a
farthing. She told me two or three ftories that
fhe knows will always make me laugh, and my
daughter fung me the noontide air, towards one
‘clock in the morning. However, with all their

endeavours
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endeavours I was as cold and as difinal as ever I re
member, If this be the pleafures of a coronation,
cried I to myfelf, I had rather fee the court of
king Solomon in all bis glory at my eafe in Bartho-

lomew Fair.
Towards morning fleep began to come {aft upon

me; and the fun rifing and warming the air, fill
inclined me to reft a little. You muft know, Sir,
that I am naturally of a ileepy conflitution; I have
often fat up at table with my eyes open, and have
been aflecp all the while. What will you have
on’t, juft about eight o'clock in the morning I fell

faft a fleep. I fell into the moft pleafing dream in’
the world. fhall never forget it; I dreamed that
I was at my Lord-mayor’s feaft, and had fcaled the
cruft of a venifon pafty, I kept eating and eating,
in my fleep and thought I could never have enough.
After fome time, the pafty methought was taken
away, and the defert was brought in its room.
Thought I to myfelf, if I have not got enough of
the venifon, I am refolved to make it up by the
largeft fnap at the fwveetmeats. Accordingly I
grafped a whole pyramid; the reft of the guefls
feeing me with fo much, one gave me a hap, and
the other gave me a fap, I was pulled this way by
my neighbour on the right hand, and that by my
neighbour on the left, bur fill kept my ground
without flinching, and continued eating and pocket-

ing as faft as I could. T never was fo pulled and
hauled in my whole life. At length, however, going
to {mell to a lobfter that lay before me, methoughe

it

Bor
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it caught me with its claws {aft by the nofe. The
pain I felt upon this occafion is inexpreflible; in
fa& it broke my dream, when awaking, I found
my wife and daughter applying a fmelling-bottle
to my noft; and telling me it was time to go home,

they aflured me every means had been tried to
awake me, while the proceflion was going forward,

but that I fhil continued to fleep till the whole
ceremony was over. Mr, Printer, this is a hard
cafe, and as I read your moft ingenious work, it
will be fome comfort, when I fee this infected, to

find that 1 write for it too.
AY

1 am,

SiR,

Your diftreffed,

Humble Servant,

L. GROGAN.

ESSAY
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ESS AY XXVIII

T H

DOUBLE TRANSFORMATION,

A T A L E
(ecluded from domeflic firife,
»J Jack Book-worm led a college life;
A fellowthip at twenty-five
Made him the happieft man alive;
He drank his glafs and crack'd his joke,
And Frefhmen wonderd as he {poke:

Such pleafures, unallay’d with care,
Could any accident impair?
Could Cupid's fhaft at length transfix,
Qur {wain arriv’d at thircy-fix?
O had the archer ne'er come down
To ravage in a country town!

t Or Flavia been content to flop
At triumphs in a Fleet-ftreet thop.
O had her eyes forgot to blaze!
Or Jack had wanted eyes to gaze.
O'! Bur let exclamation ceafe,
Her prefence banifh'd all his peace,
So with decorum all things carry’d;
Mifs frown’'d, and blufly’d, and then was—married.

Need

Ea a
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Need we expofe to vulgar fight,

The raptures of the bridal nighe?
Need we intrude on hallow’d ground,
Or draw the curtains clos'd around?
Let it fuffice, that each had charms;
Ie clai’d a goddefs in his arms;
And, tho’ fhe felt his ufage rough,
Yer in 2 man twas well enough.

The honey-moon like lightning flew,
The fecond brought its tranfports too.
A third, a fourth were not amifs,
The fifth was friendthip mix’d with blifs:
But, when a twelvemonth pafs’d away,
Jack found his goddefs made of clay;
Found half the charms that deck’d her face,
Arofe from powder, fhreds, or lace;
But {till the worft remain’d behind,
That very face had robb’d her mind.

Skil'd in no other arts was fhe,
Bur dreffing, patching, repartee;
And, juft as humour rofe or fell,
By turns a flattern or a belle:
*Tis true {he drefs’d with modern grace,
Half naked at a ball or race;
But when at home, at board or bed,
¥ive greafy nightcaps wrap’d her head.
Could fo much beauty condefcend
To be a dull domeftic friend?
Could any curtain.leftures bring
To decency fo fine a thing?

In
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In {hort, by night, twas fits or fretting;
By day, twas gadding or coguetting.
Fond to be feen fhe kept a bevy
Of powder'd coxcombs at her levy;

The 'fquire and captain took their flations,
And twenty other ncar relations;
Jack fuck’d his pipe, and often broke
A figh in fuffocating finoke;
While all their hours were pafy’'d between
Infulting repartee or fpleen.

Thus as her faults each day were known,
He thinks her features coarfer grown;

He fancies every vice the thews
Or thins her lip, or points her nofe:
Whenever rage or envy rife,
How wide her mouth, how wild her eyes!
He knows not how, but fo itis,
Her face is grown a knowing phyz;
And, tho’ her fops are wond'rous civil,
He thinks her ugly as the devil.

Now, to perplex the ravell’d nooze,
As each a different way purfues,

While fallen or loquacious ficife
Promis’d te hold them on for life,
That dire difeafe, whofe ruthlefs power,
Withers the beauty's tranfient flower:
Lo! the fmall-pox, whofe horrid glare,
Levelld its terrors at the fair;
And, rifling ev'ry youthful grace,
Left but the remnant of a face.

18%

The
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The glafs, grown hateful to her fight,

RefleSed now a perfed fright: 7}
Each former art fhe vainly tries
To bring back lufire to her eyes.
¥n vain fhe tries her pafte and creams,”

To fmooth her {kin, or hide its feems;
Her country beaux and city coufins,
Lovers no more; flew off by dozens:
The {quire himfelf was {een to yield,
And even the captain quit the field.

Poor Madam now condemn’d to hack
The reft of life with anxious Jack,
Perceiving others fairly flown
Attempted pleafing him alone.
Jack foon was dazzl'd to behold
Eer prefent face furpafs the olds
With modefty her cheeks are dy'd,
Humility difplaces pride;
For taudry finery is feen,
A perfon ever neatly clean:
No more prefuming on her fway
She learns good nature every day,
Serenely gay, and firi& in duty,
Jack finds his wife a perfe&t beauty.

F 1 N I
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